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TO THE 

MINISTERS and MEMBERS 

OF THE 

Methodift Epifcopal Church. 

:\. 
Dear Brethren, 

♦ 

IN the <courfe of my ^reading fame 

years ago, I met with an old Book, written 

by a worthy pajlor in the Churchy Mr. ft- 

remiah Burroughs, on Heart divifions the 

'^evU of our.times. Feeling at that time the 

pain of a partial fcparatlpn in jpirit and 

practice> from j'ome who were as my brethre 

and fons in the gofpel> that book proved as 

a balm find a tnejjing to my foul. If fad)Jo 

ekar^ the evil confequences of a divfcn, 

an&'how good and pleafant a thing it is for 

brethren to dwell together in unity, that I 

began to abridge my oh fold e bit/, vahalle. 
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cook, and'earneftly wifhed,prayed, andJirove 

for unanimity. 

Soon ajter I met with another old Book, 

entitled, The cure of church divifions; 

■written by that venerable fervant of God, 

lhe John Wf(y oj his day, in wifdoih, af¬ 

fection, zeal, and a pacific fpirit; I mean 
ir 

,\h . Richard Baxter, cf precious memory. 

Being Highly pleafed with his evangelical 

fentvments, / concluded to make an extract 

flora ho hi,, not donating hut it might be of 

great fervice to the Church cf Chrifl, 

And now I recommend it to all our mini- 

fierypreachers, exhorters,. and private mem¬ 

bers; bejeecking them to read it carefully,, 

and with much prayer, that they may culti¬ 

vate a fpirit of unity and brotherly love. 

I remain, dear brethren. 

YourJervantfor Chrifl’s fake, 

E RAN CIS A SB U R Y. 
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T H E 

Caufes, Evils, and Cures, 

O F 

HEART and CHURCH DIVISIONS. 

TT is evident tliat Chrift did not difpenfe gifts, and re¬ 
veal truths fo differently, to the end that there might 
be matter of ftrife and contention in his church, and 

in human focieties ; but rather that there might be the 
exercife of love, charity, * forbearance, meeknefs, and 
Iong-fuffering of one towards another. Chrift bids us, 
yea, charges us, to be at peace amongft ourfelves. 

And in order to this, evils that are final! or uncer¬ 
tain, or come by accident, mull rather be fullered*, 
than any good that is great and certain fnould be hin¬ 
dered. ' We muff take heed, that in our zeal to oppofe 
evil, we hinder not a greater good: If opposition of 
evil lies fo far out of your reach that you cannot come at 
it but by hindering much good, you mull be content 
to let it"alone. And if the evils be Inch as can be re- 
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advantages.” Some men’s ends are fceft ferved, when 
P'rarch and ftate are moft divided. They never Lad 
fnch comings-in as now they have. ' 

Knen men love divifion, and defire the continuance 
, maintain that which is evil; Second- 
?’ 1 ° at their own ends, not regarding what pub- 
ic mnchiefs come, lo their own private ends may be 

aniwered; not caring. what houfe be on fire, fo their 
tggs may be roafted ; if they may have feme poor, ped¬ 
dling, private benefit by them. 1 

Net caring what the divifidns are, whether ag-ainfl 
gooG or again ft evil, if io be their own private advan¬ 
tages may be ferved : This is abominable ; and curfed 
is tnat man that willies for, or rejoices in, or feeks the 
continuance of divifions, for thefe bafe ends. Yea, that 
man is not worthy to breathe in fo good a land as this 
is, who would not lay down his life to cure any divift- 
ons and diftradions that are amongft us; who would 
not defire with Ncizianzen, as formerly Jonah, to be 
caiL into the iea himfelf, if fo be it might produce a cairn 
m Lie lepubhc. O cruel, hard-hearted man ! who for 
Ms own private advantage, is not fenfible of the woful 
mifenes of church and ftate, yea of that dreadful dif- 
h’onour to the name of God, caufed by our fad divifions, 

ni ferable diftradlions! Juft it were for fuch a man 
to be Separated to evil, and that his name Mould be 
blotted out from under heaven. 

YVe Mould he well grounded in fundamentals before 
we make prole (lion of other truths. Seldom or never 
have you known men, who in the. beginning of their 
profefiion of religion, have laid out the firft of their 
firength in controverfies, but that they have come to 
nothing in their profeftion. Be firft well rooted in the 

il l's i ^ C _. C c . t • 

\ , vjuj'u. vvixiv.li cue iui uiy juruitr eCll- 

iication will be feafonable. Take heed that what thou 
doit be not cut of alteration of novelties, which men 
naturally have itching defires after. It is very plea line 
to the fiefh to convey fuch things to others, to be the.; 

is* it 
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firft that (hall bring to others things which before they 
underftood not, whatfoever things they be. 

Whatfoever is differing from others who are godly, 
is not to be held forth, and profeffed without fcnous 
examination: we may venture more fuddenly upon 
thofe things which are generally received of the hunts; 
but if they be differing, then we had need examine 
them over and over again with a jealous eye over our 
own hearts, and to take heed to our fpirits, and how 
we behave ourfelves in fuch things wherein we a.i. L*e 
to" go away, fo much differing from fo many ot our 

chriftian brethren. . r . . 
Times of divifion may break off men whole ipmt, 

were before unfound : they will never come m to join 
with the faints again, as they feemed to do m torm- 
er times; but within awhile when this guff is ovei, 
others may come in and (hew themfelves to be all unit¬ 

ed in, and receive fap from the lame root. 
Te walk as men, fays the apoftle : ye Should not walk 

as men, ye ftiould walk as it becomes thofe whole con¬ 
dition is raifed above the condition of men, as it be¬ 
comes chriftians, the redeemed ot the Lord. You 
fay, can fle/b and blood bear this ? Can any man living 
bear this ? What if flefli and blood, what it a man can¬ 
not ? A chriftian may, a member of jefus Cnnh, wno 
is God-man, may. Chryfojlome in one of his fermons 
to the people of Antioch, brings in God s gracious 
dealing with Cain, as an example for them to imitate 
in the r carriage towards thofe who carry themfelves i 
towards them : He brings them in alfo replying, God 
indeed was gentle and patient towards Cam, lor he is 
God, he is above all paffion, but we are men ; he an. 
fivers them, therefore did the Son of God come aown,^ toot 
he mhht make you as mar as may be to Goa. i he (rup¬ 
ture lays, The Joints are made partakers of toe divine 
nature, therefore do not fay, we are out men. cm 
muft not walk as men, but as -thofe who are endued 
with the divine nature. It is a great charge wlr.cn 
the Holy Ghoft lays upon the Corinthians, that they 
walked but as men; yet many come Short pf the lives 
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GaT v" 2o“CT|at!f ! Wa!kf dT’ aS ty8‘erS’ as wohcr v-.20- 1 Jle fruits of the flefli are hatred, vari-pr- 
e.mtmuon, wrath, ftrife, feditions, herefies, envying 

aiefe are the caufes of divifions. Surely dmfici- • 
are ther the flelh. We fee it in 
more fpmtual any thing is, the more it unites •’ Ule' 
beams of the fun are of a kind offpiritual nature, there' 
fore thoufands of them will unite inpanBo; but it is not 
_o m other things. Spu-itual hearts in this are like the 
fun-beams, though thoufands of them live toother 

ThI threeT" f" T f° IO"g aS> COntiaue Actual! 
accord w,V!h fanrd c°n!erts-- if joined with one 
record, with one fmgle heart. We find it now by ex- 
penence, fo long as there be but a few in a church 

meerLTderr-; ^ ^ Come to ^ merous, diiTentions rife among# them. Tin's is nn ar 
gument that the hearts of m&en are not fpir^fftM 
much flelh remains. 7 

\ or shall find in experience, men who feem to be of 
weak ipirns and or foft tempers are very remifs in what 
tney do ordinarily; yet let the affeftions of thefe men 

e e"£aged w any caufe, to any fide, O how violent 
and impetuous will they be ! They care not what they 
fay or do ; they will divide from God, from the pub' 
lie, from them deareft friends, from their neareft reK 
turns, from what themfelves have made profeffion of 
heretofore, from their credit and profit, from their own 
peace, firomeny thing 5 and all to ferve an inclination 
5TJSaoc" 115 1rech a bafinefs. It is a dangerous thino- to 
iiave a man s luR engaged ; nothing can Hand again# 
an engaged lull ? a man runs on headlong, he will break 
rus confcience, he will defperately endanger his eternal 
fejeakang, to maintain the engagement of his luk. 

THE 



THE CATJSES of DIVISIONS. 

Pride the Leading Caufe of Dhnfions. 

RIDE is the greateft matter of mif-rule in the 
B world; it is the great incendiary in the foul of 

man, in families, in towns, cities, in all focieties, in 
church and Hate : this wind caufeth tempeils to arife. » 
Prov. xiii. ic. Only by Pride cometh contention. The 
Holy Choir tingles out Pride, as the only caufe oi all 
contentions, becaufe it is the chief; though there be 
many in a riot, the whole is uiually laid upon the. ring¬ 
leaders. Pride is the ring-leader to all riots, divifions, 
dhlurbances amcngit us. Prov. xxb 24. Proud and 

haughty fcorner is his name who deale:h mproud width. 

Pride may be well indided for the great common bar¬ 
rator, or wrangler, in all our towns and cities ; it maice* 
woful troubles wherefoever it comes. 

We read in feripture of the manna that God gave 
his people ; iuch was the nature of it* that the neat.ot 
the fun. melted it. You will fay, flow would it them 
endure the heat, of the oven P for they baked it in t oe 

even. Yet, fo it was, of a ftrange kind of nature, that 
it could bear the heat of the oven, and not the heat 
of the fun. Even of fueh a temper are our hearts ; 
the heat of the fun of prosperity diffolves us, cauies us. 
to run one from another ; but the heat of the lire ot 
affliction bakes us, brings us, and fettles us togetner 5 
it makes us to be one, it takes away our rawnefs, it con- 
fumes many of our ill humours, and fo compofes 0111 
{pints into one. The ftupidnefs of cur beauts is fuch, 
that we do not make our brethren's cafe our own ; but/ 
we for the prefent having fome more liberty than for¬ 
merly, are lifted up, and in the pride of our heaits 
pulh at our brethren, and fmite our fellow fervants : It 
the troubles be at a little diltance from us, though we 
even hear the cries of our brethien who arc m the. midjc 
of them, yet we foolifnly blefs ourfelves in our prefent 
cafe, enjoyments, and hopes, as if our flefh mud H 

’ J J fuared, 
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X pared, our eftates and enjoyments continued, yea, raiT- 
ed, wtiatfoever becomes of others. Oh finful, vain fpi- 
nts, beroowd and hardened by their pride ! 

But what are the feveral workings of pride, that 
make fuch a far in the world ? 

^ Proud man thinks himfelf too great to be 
CiOJta ; Shall I bear this : I will make you know what 

to things againft me ! Pie thinks it a great 
tii non our to himfeli to bear any thing ; therefore he 
muU needs quarrel and contend, if it is but to fhew 
wuiat a man of fpirit he is, or to (hew that he is a man 
ot iuch worth, that whatever others bear, it is not fit 
oi him to ^ oear it. It is but reafon that fuch a man 

as he mould make men, who will prefume to crofshim, 
to yield to him, to ftoop under him. Nov/ when one 
pioud man thinks it a diflionour to him to put up with 
wiongs fiom another, who, it may be, is as proud as 
iiniieit, and he thinks it a diflionour for him to put 

up with wrongs, what peace can there be ? Some 
wrongs mull be put up with, but proud men will ne¬ 
ver agree who fliall begin. 

Pride makes men fwell beyond their bounds: the 
way to keep all things in union is for every man to keep 
witmn his bounds: the fwelling beyond tends to the 
breaking all in pieces. Plab. ii. 5. He is a proud man, 

neither k eepeto at home, who enlargeth his defire as hell, and 

cannot be jut-fed* If any humour of the body goeth 
beyond its bounds, it brings much trouble to it; the 
health and peace of the body confxils in the keeping of 
every humour within its veffel, and due proportion. 

Pride haicieus men s hearts. Dan. y. 10. diis mind 

is hardened in his pride. If y ou would have things cleave, 
you mufl have them foft ; two flints will not join ; the 
Spaniard hath a proverb, lime and done will make a 
wall: if one be hard, yet if the other be yielding, there 
may be joining, and good may be done, net e!:e. 

Pride caules men to defpife the perfons, adlions, and 
fufferings or others; and nothing is more unfufFerable to a 
maids fpirit than to be vilified. A proud man defpifes 
what others do, and others what he does ; every main 
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next to his perfon. defires the honour of his aftlons ; If 
thefe two be contemned, his fuffenngs will hkewife be 
contemned by the proud: This alfo goes very near to 

* nn thinks what another man fuffers is a man ; one man tnmKs w 
nothinf, no matter what becomes of him , another 
thinks his fufferings nothing, and no matter w tat be¬ 
comes of him. O at what a dtftance now are men s 

hearts one from another! . . * 
Pmde caufes every man to defire to be taken notice 

of, to have an eminency in feme thing oranots^ , 
he cannot be eminent on one; fide, he w g , 
other ; he mutt be taken notice of, one way or other , 

7 l . . r^reahle wav, God makes lome when he is in a good and peaceaoie way,^ 
afe of him ; yet becaufe he is not obferved and looked 
npon as eminent, he will rather turn to lome other 
way, to contend, ftrive, to oppefe, or any thing, that 
he may be taken notice of, to be fome body, that he , 
may not go out of the world without fome noife. 
What, JhSi fuch a man as /, offuch parts, fuch approved 

abilities, fo endued by God to do fome eminent ferviee, be 

laid ajidi, and nobody regard me ? I mujl fet upon fome no¬ 

table work, fomething that may draw the eye of obfervanee 

upon me ! I have read of a young man, who fet ZW s 
temple on fire, and being afked the reafon, he fai , 
« That he might have a name, tnat the people migh 
talk of him.” Becaufe he could not be famous for do¬ 
ing good, he would for doing evil Proud fp.nts will 
venture the fetting the Temple of God, yea, Church 
and State, on fire, that they may have a name; wnat- 
foever they do or fuffer to get a name, they will rather 
venture, than die in obfeunty : that above all things 

they cannot bear. . 
A proud man makes his will tne rule o. Ins actions, 

and would have it to be the rule of other mens too; 
and other men being proud would have their wJJs 
the rule of their actions, and of his too. Thus the 
Guttering wind of pride in men’s hearts caufrs tnem 
to ioftle one againft another, and fotofplit themfelves 
one upon another; as where many finps he togethu, 
a violent wind breaking their anchof-ca Sites, cauies 
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«St““XE„*"otI,'r' *"d r« “ «»> 

as =mjse sss: 
SK& Sssftfi *r r »“ 5.® 
srr/”’ }*■< ?-wtitesfs otilers, 11 om proud, from mfolent fins. 

to bemem S-ndyi thl“S t0 b/ done’ that is conceived 
uoon 3 pr°ud maa wil! to put it 

P • bei“; ,and others who are proud, will ftrive tn 
put rtuponfrm; audit frbe a work of credit, then he 

1 f ? !t t0 hlmfe!f> and others feek it to themfelves 
and hence are jarrings and divifions. ’ 

. ,ne Fr?ud man thinks himfelf the only worthy man 
to have his counfel followed, and his defires fatisfkd- 

have bis co^n ftbjilks blmfelf the man that fhould 
h ft fe ,to!lowed> and his defires fatisfied ; and 

tnus men ftruggle and oppofe one another. 

eJ.e w?ffe what a make-bate Pride is.; that which 
Tertunus laid to Feint, Ads xxiv. 2. is true ofhumili- 

\„1 t ™a ^ lnat qU',etnefs s but the contrary is 
r' . j of Pnde : “ b.y thee are made woful divifions, 
fc> thee we fuffer miferable difturbances.” Though 
tnere be no occafion of quarrel, yet pride will make 
iome ; only by pride comes contention, as before, Prcv 
Xlll. io. 

Now let every man look into his own heart, and fee 
what pnde hath been, and Hill is there, and be hum- 
1 C kepre the Lord for this. All you contentious, 
iroward, quarrelfome people, you are charged this day 
irom God with being men and women of proud fpirits 
and what evil there is in our fad divifions, that pride 
m your bofom is a great caufe of it. St. Paul did keep un¬ 

der his body, left after he had preached to others, he Jhould be¬ 

come a cq/l-away, or a reprobate. Let us all look to it, and 
efpecially mmidersded after all our profefiion and glori¬ 
ous fhews, we at laid become reprobates, at lead fuch as 
God may cad cut for dedrudiion, even in this world, tak- 

‘ £) 
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ine no deliglit hi'making ufe of; in iuch times 
as thefe to have hearts fwoln and lifted up vrt; pnue > 

God is now about flaying the pride ot the earuu. t.oy 
unfeafonable and dangerous for a manner to have; u 

topfails up, and all fpread in a violent Horn; it tun ■ 
then to pull down all, left he fink irrecoverably, lht 
point of a needle will let the wind out of a bradc-r, 
and fhall not the (Words of God, the (Words ot war, an i 
plague, that have got fo deep into our homos, let cm 
the windy pride of our hearts ? 1 he haughtrrejs of men 

fhall he Lowed down, and the Lord hmjelf will be exalleiu 
‘The Lord humbleth us, that he mag reconcile us, not 

only to himfeli, but to one anodici* 

Self dove is another dividing Jj-tj'temper, 

“I3HIL. ii. 3. Let nothing he done thrwgJo pif ** 

JL ver. 4. Look not every man on his own things, hd 

every yuan alfo on the things of others : This is tue^cau w 

offtrife, becaufe men look fo much on their own tmvyrn 
Many will have no peace except their own psyiy •> j 

followed ; Jehu like, what had thou to do with dace 

follow me* It is not peace, but party that y ■ 7 mir• u 

Maxima pars Jiudiormn efljeiulium parttum ^ Lb1'" 
greatest part oi their iludies- is to fludy uc.es 2m -pa.i- 

ties. Luther upon Pf. cxxvii, hath a not unde fpeech, 

/ am of that opinion, fays he, that monarchies w-Jd cent a- :v 

longer than they do, were it not j or tftcl fane ln:-.s piOtU-.»a 

'(Ego) that fame (J) myfif ‘Yea, certainly, amid : _ is 
lame self be laid afide, all governments and foekliea 

would not only continue longer, but fiog-ih L.-mex. 

Self-love is the caujs of our clrofons ; where tins jo, 

men love to take in ail to tnemieWen. 
Thefe who are actuated by felf-iove, have no cc:m 

mon ends to join them, therefore ti>.ey cannot ciolc ; 
ii they be employed in public iervice, they qiucuy 
- /aik to their‘private ends. Thtis many at the urb ; 
Oh who but they lor the public 

_ T » ^ 
for f li-v common 

*n 
■ N,o; i ? in nf ('h 

.... * --^ ^ C,-* J -*C V- 

»r i - "• « * f j 

• ? * r • O' 

bein°* a principle of ieif within, and 
u 1 1 1 .1 
they warped to 

ii 
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and divided from thofe they were employed with. 
Men’s private ends are narrow, they cannot drive on 
them, hut they will meet with one another, and joftle 
one another, quarrel, contend, and fight for the way, 
as car-men do when they meet in narrow ftreets, and 
boat-men in narrow paflages. If we had public ends, 
our way would be broad enough, we might go on 

peaceably and comfortably, without prejudice againfl 
one another. If a man lived alone, then he might go 
on quietly in his own way, only God would meet him 
in it : but feeing men live in the world amongft others, 
they mull confider, that if they will drive on their own 
defigns, and work their own ends, other men have de- 
figns and ends to drive on and work as well as they ; 
it is therefore impofiible but you will crofs and be crofs- 
cd, you will vex and fret at others, and others will vex 

and fret at you. 
When any thing doth but fmell of self, it begins 

to be loathed : let a man have never fuch excellent 
parts, do never fuch excellent things, yet if self ap¬ 
pears, the lovelinefs and glory of all is gone ; therefore 
thofe men that a& self, had need be very cunning, 
to keep in and hide it; herein appears what a vile 
thino* self is, that though in truth it adts all, and re¬ 
ceives the incomes of all, yet it dares not appear, but 
lie3 (hulking under all the covers it can ; how vile is 
this SELF for which all muft be done, which thou 
make ft thy God, yet cannot in the lead appear, but is 
odious and abominable to every one ! Yea, it is con- 
feious to itfelf’, that it is fo, and therefore dares not ap¬ 
pear 5 yet the a&ing of it is very imfciiivvous to all hu¬ 

man focieties. 
hhicre is this wickedness in self-love, tiiat even 

tl hole tilings that men acknowledge^ to be right ^ and 
rood in the general, yet if they fhah not particularly good m me general, yet 11 they 

in it with fome thing they would have, it wid put men 
upon the oppofing ; and what peace and muon 
there be amongit me^ if what they will gram , 
commend to be good, yet when it.fads crois to t 

they will oppofe, and contend agamic ? 

cm 
nd 

c, 
w V 

_ 
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Self caufes men not to fee their own evils, or If they 
j to indulge themfelves in them ; but to K quic.iv 
Vhted and fevere In the differing and opponng thofc 
lighted anu u* rg many breaches 

.^fr'w’e may apply that of tie apoftle 

i^Cor i';' Love covered a multitude of faults, to fel - 
L?° sllfift men fee but little evil in themfidves, all 

Ihe more they Indulge themielves . ^ S 
rW -re to others ; but Chnll would have me quit- 
conlarv, fcverity to ourfelves, but indulgence to 
others thofc that are fo, are the moll peaceable men: 
Mat xviii. 8. If thy hand or foot offend thee, pinch off, 
and call them from thee ; or if thine eye offend thee, phc* \ 

out oral rad from. thee. We mult dealieverey with our- 
■Vives in thofe things that are as near and as dear to 
us as’our hands and eyes; but verfe 15. who™ Chnll 

•v orders how we are to deal with our brethren, he 
then requires more moderation ; If thybrother offend, taee, 

00 and III him his fault, between to* and him alone; : K 
will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two 
more, and fee what thou canft do with him. that way , 
yea. and after that, tell the church ; not prelent.y 
dHm off, and call him away, as you muft do wnen 
your hand or eye offends you. If men have any indulg¬ 
ence, let it be towards their bretnren ; if they have any 
feverity, let them exercife that towards themfeKes. 
Pliny fays of himfelf, That he fo faffed by other men s oj- 
feeiccs, as if himfelf were the greaieji offender, and he was 
fo fevere agahji himfelf, as if he meant to pardon none. It 
it were fo wfth us, we fliould live at more peace one 

with another than we do. . , 
Thefewere went to be entire mends, how cam. 

tPe-r to break off, what unkindneis hath berallen tnem; 
None at all, only that principle of self was not 10 
fully fed as it would be ; upon that tney began to oe 
referved, and fo ftnrnge, and at laft quite fell off trom 
one another, from former love and tnendlhip, and 
then every little thing caufed grudgmgs between mem- 

Self lets men’s wits on work, m ail cunning cr-.v- 
iieisr 

4 
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to fetch others about to their own ends, and this 
goes as much againil a man’s fpirit as any thino-. 

. 'tn w comes to difcern it, no man can bear to be 
Ciicumvented, to be made ferviceable only to another 
man’s ends : The more cunning there is in it, the more 

- 10118 and abominable it is to a man’s fpirit; when it 
comes once to be difcerned, a man cannot bear it. 
brooked windings are the goings of the ferpent: But 
ii a man (hall not only leek to make ufe of another to 
ierve his own turn by him, but after he hath done that 
tmen to caib him oil to fhift for himfelr • this is fo pro- 

mng a thing, diat it makes breaches lrreconcdeable. 
n one^is ior self, in his ways, he makes arso¬ 
ns fo in his ; as a man, by converhng with the 

j.rov;ard, learns to be froward ; io many, who have here- 
rc^c -rc-had pl^i hearts, full of love and fweetnefs, yet, 
by lidBgae^aainted much with felfifh political men, 
learn to be io too. I fee how he looks to himfelf, in 
€Vyr3r thing, fetches about this way and that way, but 
bill it terminates in fclf at laid ; I perceived it not at 
pY birfc acquaintance with him, and then my heart was 
k‘«- cut to him fully ; but now I fee, every man is for 
himfelf, and why fhould not I be fo too ? And what 
b si is like to become of the public ? 

Surely, this felfifhnefs is very vile in the eyes of God. 
God hath made us members of a community • the uni- 
verfe is maintained by union, therefore the creatures 
wall venture the deftroying themfelves in going contrary 

their natures, rather than there fhould not be uni- 
the world ; that which they do in a natural way, 

fhould do by the flrength of reafon, much more by 

tticr to be fo m 

j 
cn 1: 

yrace. 
O foolifh heart, that in fuch a time as this art feinih, 

when the danger is public! as in a ilorm, when the 
(hip is in danger, if every mariner fhould be Liny a- 
bout.his own cabbin, dreffmg and painting that, wLr: 
infinite fottidi folly were it ? and is it not our cafe : Ic 
were juft with God to leave thee to thyieif hereake y 
if thou wilt look fo much to thyfelf now. Eze 

i6i And thou Jhali tab thins inheritance h 
ik.9 - '.J.vti 

m tn, rj.e 
/'"l > 

* 
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ti,« . ». -v f ; „ Food i™«. -» 
it with ver. 14,»5- vvf f i Seiner left in a chamber, 
fclves. I have heard of a foe>1 be^ lie ories 
and the door locked, an - a ' “ b/p q}, mfe:f! no- 
out of the window. Oh M*}M - ^ goh have 
thing came from him bm iy / f y ;s ;n their 

tl,ought,, »d „„, % ,„k 
complaint, tn>L n lfus chrifs: Their 

#Wr °T-’ n0t\[e Hays7Chryfonome, their pleafure, 
own tilings, (>• c‘) } -1 commodities, their 
and their fecunty, their temporal com ^ thg 

frts’ f'e 
SSw ctiftf dodi not Chriftown them> ^ they 

them more/lwe 

owned them lefs, the more we deny th™, ;} ;~ 

hath he a care of them: we nong 
«P “ the honour of Cnnft^n^ would-be r:e- 

the number of L“ .• ir. tr.ern ufin<r them, re* 
clous indeed; «at ay ourfelveP Chrift ac- 
joicing in them, m things of a high- 
counts them not among 1 ^ o’. F Ter the pro 

Envy a dividing Diftemper. 

^ ^Jlf)n your W- fo^| 
and caufes feue, an - rt . - . qal. v. 20. Hatred, 
xvi. fFfcre anddJ» H, r-Mn„s here lies, co¬ 
variance, emulations, wra > fr.J ’ ’ •,» jlrife, 

} Zo - ? de divifions between angels and 
ar.d clmfions- i^v/mauc jnen, 

3 
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M fi!1> "<* the fi.il born of the devil 

~CW-~ tu™fd angels into devils. The firft 

“en was betweea and Aid, 
eti l oL • fvit-,bUt fNVX ? who can (land before- 
p; W '? undemanding, dans not appear 
d»r t„rKWcannot be fatlsfied with her un- 

the" /Iie &ng8, rends, frets, and fights, 

1;” CnC.e’ **■“ t0 raife a contrary fafticn, falls on 

“ 6 ?°*'!d f° ™:fchief may be done, let 
v',‘ “ r r' '• 01 G,ods g]°ry> of fervlce to the pub- 
^ W 5 rather than that efleera, refpecl and 
oc nour that otnerwife might be had, (hoi,Id not be ob- 

c°me under allImuft be ferviceableto 

" W *£* S,or7ofan envious man 

1 vW 'J°& and his earth mull be 
M" • 9 fC€°US Wickednefs, and high Irnpu- 

G°d °I.HeaVen ' Envy divides in 
Jt. “jV’ 1 i<J1 p^er.ts, aeiiOiis, and in all proceedings } 
J y- v make ufe or good to oppofe that which Is good • 

c™ f* evil men to oppofe good, (hf will 

";u"to 3°^^ {o oppofe ; (he would make God 
.-om/my to hirtferf, (he would ftrike at God with his 

own re, cm. rml. 1.14. Some preach Chrift out of envy. 

5s ErJT ^ ufe good for evil, fo God makes 
; ,Jj L“-8 5VU for good. Many feek to excel in preach- 
G .r, or c-tiier wife, by this means, and fays St? Paul 

fiow/bever I do rejoice, and will rejoice. When you fee a 
-r- nn kekmg to rake and gather together all he can of 

diftempers, difordera, mlikarriages, hr 
nemdays, letters, or any way, fo that by it he may fill 

d,] 3 d. ilDo'cart 5 ^d. for the good, the grace or gifts 
k* ^'• tuofe are laid, slide, or paffect flighting* « 
’/ ii. ctt. ad mentioned, it is with lome dirt min fried; 
K’:re;y tiiis is an .envious man, fitted for ftrife and de~ 

’ jlCp. wil^f God, perrmts to be an aixndlion to his peo- 
j-’e^mradmg up a fpirit of ft rife and contention, and 
t aatr-'g dwifions mnongft them ; like the kite, who n.vf- 

jpbGver a air meacows, and pleat ant fields, not verv "i- 

]n’d L;5,pm? ^le fleets with a carrion, and then fids 
ti i aliens ^ now me is upon tier prey 4U * * y-p'^r "X <c^ '£> 

-*• *- J » t Xi, w 

^’v 
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, t it to fome men to hear of, or find 
he: how p,eau, do not love ? To fay no 
cut evils m others whom t y raa;ce, to feek 
worfe, youkaowithati^naa ^ ^ 

to get anv t.ang byJofrei; ;on. and how glad were 
might brail the pro - , y. ^ at the heart, ti they 
they! how mu u Pf- t5iat mig-ht ferve their turn ! 
could meet with any ti f t •_ » rBttemefs to the 

, Tke,SS f a Lnie/man, to fuch as 

Irchirf £ cS and commonwealth, who are, «£ 

were," the bout*, the length, t ie «?R°Tf d 

cieties where they are; ^ ^ 

among them, ana •- ; Df eminent abilities 
fin hath earned a rot m ma ^ ^ much fer- 

a fr rdardhs people, in church and ftate : 
, m'fchievous fin ! 7a.h away envy, lays Au- 

Oil It la a ITliAClu'“ , • - inl o nnvns! €flVV Ctul 

***** **r ^.s%£cs*j** 
ivvat I have ts y*>• . , f i pr0],7 Qhoil, 
that he was a good man ofan unitl 
and he was a man of a c,^ ^ that -with 

”8 • teK ^* w. This 
>« °J f® - J for *v.e text fays, when he had 
man was free from envy. i0' f ^’iced in, and 
feen the greet of God he was gha he ^ A 
bleiT^d God tor the grace he law in g ■»1 J* , 
D' ' ; r i r„,rP Mnfes ? I would to God cl the reo 

\rophefL Moles was a fit man ror 

public fcrvice, who was fo vadJ God tit 
fo fit for public tervice as turn- p3 wdi as them, 

he is pleated to mwe m a o-ood fpurit of that . 
yea, beyond themfeivt*.. _ \\/ Hod I would to God, 
gracious, holy, o:a not wifli- 
{aid he, Irrethewofl^r ^ fette. 

.mfelf w 

*re we wont numjhu - 6 . t 
orfe than he was, but all mnufters better, 

pitfJlcn is a dividing Bijlempcr. 

T1 HOST men who, upon every tilfe, arc allg.fo* 

I. by their passions, and what m 
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ethers on fire, do exceedingly difturb the peace oHhofe 
piaces where they live, and thole fccieties orv^chtl 

JP®®011* caufe thedS 
1 r ; 1>e to be *1Ke the torrid zone, too hot for 

,<ny to live near them. Chrift is the prince of peace 

and tac devil is the prince of divifion f hence that ex-” 
pie non or the Holy Ghoft, Eph. is. 27. Let net the- 

Jim go down upon your wrath, neither give filace to the dc 

TO4 You are loath to give place to your brother, yfu 
Wil fay, “ what, ihall I yield to him H you wiU not 

h;-dto-r%bl,ty°"WI,iyie!dto that is worfe, to 

‘ Sunlnfe rl V°U d°fwilen you yieid to wrath. 
Suppofe chilaien or fervants were wrangling one with 

another, were not this an argument for them to be qui- 

et your father is here ? your matter is come ? will 4ot 
..li be hufr.ed prefently ? God is come amon4 us, we 

f !7peVhe hC£ °f Gud m what he hath d°ne for us, 
“r‘dftaIi we be quarrelling before his face > 

-Me were not without feme fears, left God ftould 

leave us in the work which fome years back was be- 

gim ; but now God Ipeaks aloud to encourage us, he 

tells us he owns the work. Now what doth this re- 

qture of us 1 A little logic will draw the confequence. 

Hath God declared himielf, that he intends to go on 
in this work he hatn begun ? then let us all join toge¬ 
ther to further it to the uttermoft we can; let us mot 

exaiperate the Spirits of one another in ways of ftnf» 

and ©ppofition, but let every one fet his hand and heart 

to this work, that ne may be able to fay, Q Lord God 

thou that knoweft the fecrets of all hearts, knoweft, that 

upon tins great mercy of thine, my heart was fo mov¬ 

ed, that whatsoever I could poffibly fee to be thy will 

^ r r !i ranCc -°f th‘S great work> as far as 1 was 
able, 1 did fet myfelf to do it, and am refolved to fpend 
m7 ''length and Lfe in it. If every one did thus, Q 
what glory might God have from this mercy of his t 

when the Lord comes to us with mercies, he ex- 
pe&s we ftould rejoice in them, and ling praife; but how- 

can we fing without harmony ? Prayer requires an ar- 

greement. Mat. xviii. two tfyouJhall agree on earth, 

touching 
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touching any thing theyjhall ah, kJbaU 

cut of Le are harlh to the ear; ddagr.eement o. unit 

is much more fo to the feint of G°a. f 
Purely when God hath done fo much for us it mau 

be acknowledged to he our duty, to f gf 
fice would he heft pleafmg to him; 
mull offer : If there be any more accept >je to fern 
than other, forely he defcrve* it. If a fea.d .tu. c 
feme real kindnefo for you, you -uld ',e |;ac. Ua know 

what might he moft grateful to lum, wheren you 

teftify four tbankfulnefs. Is this m tyf 
,-on now fay, Oh that we did but know Um th . 0 ;• 
wo'-'’ 5 be mol pleafing to God ; what facnuce wooul 
be ^"hvcetel in hfs noftrils! The Lord knows we 

would offer it freely, whatsoever it be. 0*^0 ’ 
That mx would lay afuk our dnrfons, ou. fro,acar^ ■ ■ 

that-a* abandon ah center,mn and 

ore another, tj any have a qua,.» ' a- 
Chrift forgave you, evenfo doye. Con iu.l2. ~- 

and quiet fpirit is, in toe fight ofyod, f.T'.'t'ffj 
J #7,c facrif.ee of God, that wh.cn is instead m 4u 

Jr f: * y / ipn fhir'r Our hearts have been bro- faenheesj ts a broken Jpiru. w , v *.f’ r, A 
ken one from another, incur unhappy a. uuow, U 

that they could break one towards another, m 
tendernefs ! Here would be a facrihce mote u=; 
of God, than thoufands of rams, ana am t> "d ; * 
vers of oil: Loving mercy, and walking P"- 
ferred before fuch fecrifices. Micah. vi. p. 

God {hews that he can own us, “• 
• p {ViohM net we own our hieture .^ our innrmiaes ; wn/ iuOtun no- ,y 

notwithftanding their inwmvaes . v* ,G 
vMloris caufe us to call off one another, ~eeing our d v - 
lions have not provofed God toxalus ca \* , hau 
need take heed of breaches, le±t ihouA b. i-- • — 
ed to change his administrations ojauico os. . . 

Ah ihofe who are of gracious and peace?....c >s 

fkould confkkr this, and go to an they W-* 
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been at a diftance one from another, with whom they 
hope to do good, and feek to mollify their fpi- 

rics, to know what it is they have one againft another, 
what prejudices, what hard thoughts have been enter¬ 
tained by them, and drive by all means they are able to 
remove them ; that fo, we, loving and delighting in one 
anotner, the Lord may love us, and delight in us, and 
fiiew mercy unto us yet more and more. 

Rigidnefs-a dividing Diftempcr, 

ICjr ID, harfh, four, crabbed, rough-hewn fpirits, are 
un fit for union ; there is no fweetnefs, no amiable- 

nefs, no pleafognefs in them, they pleafe themfelves in a 
rigid au ft crenels, but are piealing to none elfe: in their 
ways, they will abate nothing of their own, nor yield any 
thing to others : This is againil the rule of the apof- 
tle. h/c ffiufi not pleafe ourfelves, bullet every one pleafe his 

neighbour, for his good to edification ; and this, according 

to the example of Chrift, rwho pleafed not himfelf This is 
the duty not of weak men only, who had need pleafe 
others, becaufe they have need of them, but thofe that 
are ftrong, ought, not to pleafe themfelves, but feek 
to pleaie others. Men who are of auftere fpirits, affedt- 

gravity which turns to a dull, fallen ftenmefs, they 
think' it to be the commendation of the ftrength of 
their fpirits, that they can cany themfeves as they do 
towsrda others, feeking altogether content to them- 
felvel, without any yieldablenefs to others ; “ no, that 
is hut liiphtnefs, and weaknefs in men ; they are of a 
ttiore >1 rid, ftrong temper than to do fo.” Thefe men 
by there wifdom do very much fin againft the wifclcm 

loir Ghoft in the feripture ; yea, and againft 
rple of jefus Chrift, who, in his whole courfe, 

mam be tied tendernefs, gentlenefs, affablenefs, amia- 
bleneis toward weak ones, who were infinitely beneath 
him: and here is fet forth to us one who pleafed not 
himfelf, and fo was far from this rigid, harih temper : 
thofe fwords are not of the heft tempered metal which 
will not bend, but ftand {lift, but fuch as yield anrf 

fcenii 

the exam 
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, i m. a,* Tvinft eafe, and ftand ftrait again ; neither 

S&?#3*TSfc ;he “dv,b? 
s „ *-e u ««f ;>s ;t 

This harih and rigidJpn «■ % Xcnocrates 
ces to be very_ unufefnl. When r facr;fice 

»*■ - ““™ xt ra^fs. «► 
i'. A tE; 

The Tews obierve upon Lxo. xxv. 3. 1 nt 

EfaSS.i. .h. toff ofthcu*j*l "H> ™* 

S-f ’ , The Spirit of God is a Dove-like, fweet 

foirit but the fpirit of the devil is a rough, haifhipmt, 

the fpirit of a fetyr. P|Ov. ^anfllted' mid, 

SfLtfc tran dates by a word that fig- 

nifies rigidT ftiff. Men of fuel, tempers are very uron- 
Mefome to themfelves, to their families, to ah wn 
whom they convmto It. «"uHjo»w» ,-ce, 

<•< 0, h« —«4j« S “h £ SSL 
Except our fpirits be beaten tmooth, or plained, tliey 

are unfit for joining. 

Rafinefs a dividing Dijlmpcr. 

CTS xix. 36. Ye ought to he quid, and do noting 
_ rajhly. Doing things rafhly, is oppofed to qm- 

8tlpis- t v„ men enp-ao-e themfelves fuddenly 

i„ S it well This 

caiifes much trouble, L if.-^.“Ew 
under a temptation to go o . T r t • 
when the man of God came to Amaztan, tomkc lum 

oft from a bufmels he was engage i*. » > ' 
lie, what (bail I do for the hundred talents 1 uave *1 . 



'Til out 
r» j ' • 111118 many aniwer to the truth of 
or°d>. ‘j1* would take them off from what they have 
ftigaged in, “ but what fhall I do for my credit that 
«es engaged i” ' tnat 

Rashness caufes men fuddenly to provoke others • 
v.aereas, did they confider what ill confluences mimht 

tT- °/\ tj WC?ld f0,'bear- Rafhmen quickly 
tafe noid of the fword ofjuftice to hack and hew; they 

unnk that what they do is according to reafon ; but 
tyey do not wifely weigh things in the balance of iuf- 

t.ee. Remember, juitice hath a balance, as well as a 

ord- pov. xxix. ii. A fool uttereth all his mind. The 
leptuagint has; it, utters all his anger. Ralh fools, bv ut- 

,i'r"n1q “t <dleir anf>erJ fuddenly caufe great flir and 
uxmbre wherever they go. The Hebrew' word that fig. 

-iu?cs a and t1ilat which dignifies fuddenly, rafhly. 
is ijcm the fame root. 

. Pea?e Sometimes is even concluded, and there 
is in hopes oi a comfortable agreement, rafh- 
n\io wiii lucicenly break it, without any due confider- 
atidii. 

O that that promife, Ifa. lii. 4. were fulfilled amoncr 

us, the Mart of the rqfbjhall underjiand knowledge. Rafii 
men prefently think they underftand all that can be 

known in men a bufinels, and thence prefume to make 
iuoden determinations ; but, as over-hearty digefiion 
,;auies wind, and brings much trouble to the body ; fo 

do over-haixy resolutions to men's fpirits, and focieties. 

l/ilfulnefs a dividing Diflember. 

W" Pnmk I may fay, in molt men, will is. the ax!s- 

-tL. liius and pafiions are the wheels, whereur-cii 

au then actions are carried: where there is 
much will, though the thing be little about which men 

contend, yet the oppofition may be great; as a Id tie 

me, thrown with a ilrong arm, may make dm;; km 
ikon. 

' !■> a'-;j O'i. C?pA 
It 13 a dangerous thing to have menu o 
, 4. r t • r--' » . 

i 1; ^ or Giiierence : it is e: , rv lo t 
v. ii.ii iv/ciiv! iiitii 3 1 eafous, than with one l 



a man of a wilful flout fpirit, (lands as a (lake in the 

mi dll of a dream, lets all pafs by him, but he Hands where 

he was : what hope can there be or union, wnere there 

will be no yielding ? One man’s will raifes another s; let 

WILL to WILL, they may dafh one againd another, but 

are not like to clofe, to get into one another. A wilful 

man thinks it beneath a wife man to alter his way; 

yea, it may be, he thinks it a difhonour to the truth, 

that both he, his profefiion, and the honour of God 

(hall differ by it ; when a dubborn felf-willednefs is tak¬ 

en for a right condancy and fettlednefs, it is very 

flrong in men ; but let us take heed of this, it is no 

matter though we go back from our former aflertions, 

fo long as we go forward to the truth. Luther was 

called an apodate ; I am fo, fays he, but it is from error 

to truth. Many times, doutnefs of fpirit comes from 

weaknefs, rather than drength ; there is not always the 

greated drength of judgment, where there is the great- 

cd drength of will : As a man’s judgment that is with¬ 

out prejudice is very drong, fo a man’s prejudice that 

k without judgment is as drong : The dulled horfes 

are not always the mod eadly reined. 1 know, and am 
per funded, fays the apodle, Rom. xiv. 14. Many men are 

perfuaded before they know; thofe who are perfuaded 

before they know, will not be perfuaded to know. Men’s 

wills will not differ their underdandings to confider % 
if they do confider, they will not differ them to be con¬ 

vinced ; if they be convinced, they will not differ them 

to acknowledge that they are convinced. 

Unconflancy a dividing Dijlempcr. 

UNCONSTANCY is evil, and acaufe of divifion f 

Stoutnefs is evil, and a caufe of divifion : a man 

mud not be one thing one day, and another another 

day ; not like a weather-cock, carried up and down 

with every wind ; neither mud he be wilful and dout, 

not like a rudy lock that will not be dirred by any key. 

id. True condancy and fettlednefs of fpirit, is got by 

much prayer and humiliation before the Lord; (ejlaldijh 
C me 
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we Lord with thy freefpirit, unite my heart to fear thy name ) 

after thy heart-breakings and meltings, and heart-cry- 

mgs and pourings forth, Lord, fiew me what thy will 
is in this thing, keep me from mfcarrying, let me not fettle up- 

on any error inf ead of the truth, but what is thy truth, fafen 

my foul in it, that whatever temptations come, I may never 

he taken off from it. Tell God in prayer what the thing 

is, and what hath perfuaded thy heart to embrace it, 

open thy heart fully to God in all thy aims ; and if by 

tins means, the heart be feed, now it is delivered from 
ilckleneis, and not fallen into iloutnefs. 2ndly. Where 

true conftancy is attained by the fpirit of God, and not 
by tne iloutnefs of thine own, there is exercife of much 

grace, and growing up in grace, as faith, humility, love, 

meeknefs, patience, See. 2 Pet. iii. 17, 18. Take heed 

ye fall not from your fedfaftnefs, but grow in grace, and in 

ti-,t hr., wuL^e our Lord and Saviour jfefus Chrijl. 

Hearts flout and wilful are dry and faplefs. If the 

more a man hath to do with God, the more fettled he 

is in his way; and when he hath the moft full con ve'rfe and 
liweetnefs of communion with God, he is then the molt 

fully fettled, fatisfied, eflablifhed in fuch a truth, which 

he conceived to be of God; he is fafe. Many men are ve¬ 

ry fluff, and wilfully immoveable; when they have to deal 

with men, they feem then to be the moil confident men in 

the world; but God knows, and their confidence knows, 

when they folemnly fet themfelves in the prefence of 
God, and have the moil real fight of God, and have 

to deal moil immediately with him, then they have 

mif-giving thoughts, they have fears that things may 

net prove fo fare, as they bore others in hand they ap¬ 

prehended them to.be : but if God’s prefence, and thy 

dealings with him, confirms thee in this, thy confid¬ 
ence may give thee an a durance, that as thou art not 

fickle and wavering, fo not flout and wilful. 

rdly. When there is a proportion in men’s conftan- 

< y ; if a msin he refolutc and conftant in one thing, but 

fickle and eafy turned slide in others, there is caufe v. 
* j 

to fufpe 

from gi 

ft his conftancy is rather from ffiffhefe than 

ace ; for grace works proportionably through 
the 
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the whole foul, and in the whole courfe of a man’s 

life. 4thly. If the more real the prefence of death and 
judgment appear to a man, the more fettled he is in 

that way; this likewife may be a good evidence to him, 

that his fettlednefs in fuch a way is right. 

A Spirit of fealoufy a dividing Diflcmper. 

Tgi NVY, Jlrife, railings, evilfurmifings, 1 Tim. vi. 4. 
Strife, and evil furmifmgs, are near of kin. If 

contentious men can get nothing againil their brethren, 

they will furmife there is fomething ; if they can find 
nothing in their actions to judge, they will judge their 

hearts ; if there be nothing above-board, they will 
think there may be fomething under-board; and from 
thinking there may be fomething, they will think it 

very likely there is fomething ; and from likely there 
is, they will conclude there is, furely there is fome plot 
working. But this is againil the law of love, for it think- 
eth no evil; all the good that they fee in their brethren, 
is blafled by their fufpicion of evil. Love would teach 
us rather by what appears, to judge the bell of what 

appears not, than by what appears not, to judge the 

woril of what aonears. 

A Spirit of Contention a dividing Dijlcmper. 

AS in fome there is a llrong inclination, a vehe¬ 

ment impetus to whoredom, which the prophet 
calls the fpirit of whoredom ; fo there is in others a 

vehement, llrong difpofition of heart to contention; 

thefe have a fpirit of contention ; thefe are likefalamau- 
dersi who love, and live in the fire. They third; after 

the waters of Muff ah and Meribah; their temper ns 

fuch, as if they drank no other drink than wrhat was 
brewed of thofe waters, contentions and jlrfes ; fo, what 
are as tedious to other men as death, are their delight ; 
they are mod in their element, when they are over head 

and ears in them. A contentious fpirit will always find 

matter for contention. Prov. xxvi. 21. As coals to burn- 
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tng coals, and wood to fine, Jo is a contentious man to kin* 

dkjlrife: they are ready to put their hands to any 

lirife they meet with : yet, Prov. xxvL 17. He that 

meddleth with Jlrife belonging not to him, is like one that hold- 

eth a dog by the ears. Many men have no mettle in any 

thing but contentions; like many jades who are dull 

in travel, they have mettle only to kick and to play jadifh 

tricks. If thou hall any fpirit, any zeal, and courage, 

it i& a pity it fhould be laid out in quarrels; referve it 

for the caufe of God, to ftrengthen thee in contending 

for the truth, and the public good. 

AJfo dating with Whifperdrs, a dividing Practice. 

ill of thofe men that heretofore they had a good opinion 

of; new before they have examined what the truth is, 

there is a venom got in their fpirits before they are 

aware, their hearts begin to be hot, and to rife againft 

thofe men they hear fuch things of, their thoughts 

are altered concerning them, their fpirits alienated, 

breaches are made, and men who are innocent wonder 

from whence all come. O take heed of thefe men of 
evil tongues. Saint Augujline could not endure fuch 

guelts at his table; he caufed therefore thefe two ver- 

fes to be writ over his table ; it were well they were 

over fome of yours : 
To fpeak ill of the abfent forbear, 

Or do not fit at table here. 

Needlefs Difputes a dividing Practice* 

HEN men have got a little knowledge, they 

think it is a fine thing to be arguing and deput¬ 

ing in matters of religion: unneceiTary difputes are their 

neceffary practice, for otherwife they fhall be accounted 

as nobody, if they have not fomething to objedt againll 

almoft every tiling; but in this way of theirs they fhall 

be accounted knowing men, men who have an inijght 
into 
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into things, who underhand more than ordinary men 

do : hence they turn all their religion into difputes, and 
by them they grow giddy. Wine is good when it goes 
to the heart to cheer it, but when it fumes all up into 

the head, it makes it giddy. Knowledge is good 
when the ftrength of it gets to the heart to comfort it, 

there to breed good fpirits, for the drengthening it in 

the ways of hoiinefs ; but when it Hies up all into the 

head, it fils it with thoufands of fancies ; it caufes 
pride and giddineis. Difputes draw the bed fpirits from 

the heart, by which they weaken it. It is a very ill 

' fign in a man to have a contradidling fpirit, to get in¬ 

to a vein of difputing againd any thing, though it be 
good. I have read of Gregory JVazzawzen, that he told 
liis friends that Julian would prove to be a notorious 

wicked man; he gave his reaion, becaufe he took fuch 

delight in difputing againd that which was good, 
Difputes are feldom without much heart-diftemper. If 

they continue long, they caufe fnarling one at another ; 
and no marvel though thofe who fnarl io often, do bite 

at lad. A man fhews moil parts in the matter of truth, 

but moli grace in the manner of handling it with reve¬ 

rence, hoiinefs and modefty. Rom, xiv. 1. Receive not 
the weak in faith to doubtful deputations* Here is a cliredt 
injunction againd thofe difputes I am fpeaking of. 

Let no man fay every truth is precious, the lead truth 

is more worth than our lives, we mud contend for 
every truth. The lead truth is fo precious, that we 

mud rather lofe our lives than deny it. You mud do 

and differ much to maintain truth, but this in an order¬ 

ly way. 
Fird, you mud be grounded in the main fundament¬ 

als of religion ; you mud be drong in the faith, and 
after that labour to edify yourfelves in all the truths 

of God, fo as one may be helpful to another. It is 
not for every one, who hath but little time, little know¬ 

ledge, little means, little drength, to tire out himfelf 

and others in doubtful difputes. The fcripture is fo 

much againll this, as nothing can be more. 1 Tim. 

L 4. Which minjjler quejlions rather than edifying. To afk 

c 3 
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and difcourfe of queftions about the great things that 
concern thy foul, thy eternal ftate, how thou mayft 

live further to the honour of God, is good, when you 

meet together; to confer one with another, what God 
hath done for your fouls, to tell each other the expe¬ 

riences of your own hearts, and God’s dealings with 

you ; what temptations ye meet with, and how God 

.helps you againft them ; fueh things as thefe would 

edify. But when your queftions are about things you 

are never like to underhand, and if you did underhand, 

they little concern you, they would not be helpful to 

, you one whit in the ways of godlinefs ; thefe the Holy 
Ghoh would not have you fpend your time in. Eccles. 

vii. 29. Man was made upright, and he hath found out to 

himfelf many inventions. M Mifcuerit fe infinitis queftio- 

nibus.” So the old Latin reads it, He hath mingled 

himfelf in infinite queftions, If we had but that great 
quehion more axhongfc us, What fhall we do to be la¬ 

ved ? it would caufe many unprofitable queftions to va- 

niftr Never fuch ignorance came upon the Chriftian 

world, as in that age when the fchoolmen were in the 

higheft efteem ; all religion then was turned into quef¬ 

tions, both the myftery and the power of godlinefs was 

loft. The things of religion are rather to be believed 

than aifputed. 
We believe fifhermen, not logicians, fays Jlmhrofe. 

The devil at this day feek's to darken the glory of re¬ 
ligion this way ; he fees fo much light hath broke forth, 

that he cannot get men presently off it by profanenefs, 

therefore he labours to eat out the ftrength cf it, by bu- 

fying them, and getting them to delight in multitudes 

of queftions, and that about things of Idler concern¬ 
ment. 1 Tim. vi. 4. He is proud and hnoweth nothings 

hut doaiing about quejlions, andJirifes of words, wher e¬ 

of cometh envy, f rfe, railings, evil funnifings, perverfe 

difputings of men of corrupt minds, and deflitute of the truth, 

Thefe men conceit they have more knowledge than 

other men, but the Holy Ghoft: faith they know no¬ 

thing ; they cry out much of the truth, and they con¬ 

tend" for the tnnh? but the Holy Ghoft laith they a; e 
deflitute 
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fifeftitute of the truth. 2 T;m. ii. 22, 23. Follow charity, 
peace, but foolifh and unlearned queftions avoid, know- 

ing that they do gender ftrifes, but the fervant of the 
Lord muft not ftrive. And Titus, iii. 8, 9. 1 his is a 

faithful faying, thefc things I will that thou affirm 

conflantly, that they which have believed in God 

might be careful to maintain good works; thefc 
things are good and profitable unto men, but avoid fool- 
ifh queftions and genealogies, and contentions and ft liv¬ 

ings about the law, for they are unprofitable and vain. 
The queftion about the law, whether a man be juf- 

tified by it, or by free grace in Chrift, is not one 
of thofe foolifh queftions and needlefs drivings, this is 
a great queftion, this we are to contend for, our life 
ism it: but there are other queftions about the law, 

which caufe driving, rather than edifying. Let thofe 
two things be granted about the law ; firft that we ai’e 

not juftified by it, but by the free grace of God in 
Chrift: Secondly, that what duties of holinefs are let 
downinthelaw, weareboundto them by the mo ft ftrong 

obligations : what need we contend further about the 

law ? Let us be eftablifhed in thefe two, and it will be 

fufficient for our edifying. It is like, when Paul wiote 
this epiftle to Titus, the heads of the people were trou¬ 
bled about fome fuch kind of queftions about the law, 
as are amongft us ; therefore, fays he, avoidfoolijls quef¬ 

tions, andjlrroings about the law* But now the queftions 

about the law are driven on to fuch a dangerous iffue, 

that we have caule not only to be careful to avoid them, 

but even to tremble at the thought of them. It is now 

accounted a legal thing againfl the grace of the gofpei, 

to confefs fin, to be humbled for fin, to make confid¬ 
ence of duty, or to be troubled in confidence for neglect 

of - it; no, they thank God they are delivered from fuch 
things; inrefpefit of God, whether they fin or not, it 
is all one: yea, thefe things prevail with thofe who have 

been forward in a profeffion of religion, who feemed to 
walk Unfitly, but now are grown ioofe. d hat faith is 

eafily wrought, which teacheth men to believe wed of 

tbcmfclveSj, though thdr lives be ill, ’I here is a migh- 
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ty change in men’s fpirits now from that which was 
heretofore; times have been when any opinion that 
tendecLto loofenefs, was prefently difguilful and unfa- 
Voury, and rejected by fuch who made profelhon of 
religion. 

Slaiden, in the tenth book cf his commentaries, fays 
the devil that fought to do mifchief at Munfler, was 
not a fkilful devil, but rude and fimple, becaufe he 
fought to prevail by tempting men to loofenefs; where¬ 
as, fays he, if he had been a cunning devil, he would ra¬ 
ther have deceived by abftaining from fiefft, by abhor¬ 
ring matrimony, by fiiews of wonderful lowlinefs of 
mind, &c. He might fconer have taken men this way. 
Eut truly now the moft cunning devil fees it to be the 
bell way to attain his ends, to raife up and foment opi¬ 
nions that tend to the liberty of the fiefh, fo that by it 
he can carry them on under the colour of magnifying 

taken in by fuch who formerly appeared fo conscienti¬ 
ous, that he feared he fnould never have been able to 
have prevailed with them. He never found a way like to 
this, to prevail with fuch men; yea, never a way like 
to this to choak the word, when it firli begins to work 
upon the heart. He hath biafted more young converts 
this way, than ever he did by any way fince he was a 
devil : heretofore the way was to ilir up others to de¬ 
ride them for following the word, and for praying ; 
now he hath a way worth two of that, to make them 
to deride others for their confcientioufnefs in following 
the word and praying, and this it lengthened with a 
high perfuafion that hereby they are the great magni¬ 
fiers of the free grace of God in the gofpel, the only 
men who understand the gofpel way. This devil now 
looks upon himfelf and his fellows as fimple and foolifh 
in all their former devices. Here is an experiment be¬ 
yond them all, feeing this: Chrift mull needs be mag¬ 
nified, he will magnify him too; feeing .the gofpel mult 
go on, he will put it on too, he -will find out a device 
here, to itrike at the practice, power, and life of god- 

linefir,. 
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Kiiefs, in a more fecret and prevailing way, than ever 

formerly was done. It is like m this generation the for¬ 
mer principles of godlinefs will not be got out ; but if 
this way prevails dill in proportion to what it hath done, 

in a generation or two it is like to bring general pro- 
fancnefs and licentioufnefs upon the face of the Chrii- 

tian world more than any way of fatan ever iince the 

world began ; for here is a way to be loofe and profane, 

and to fatisfy conicience too. 

■Men not keeping •within the bounds that God hath fet them9 
a dividing practice, 

T?IRST then, when men will be meddling with that 
ft which concerns them not, that is out of their 

fphere. i Thef. iv. 11. Study to he quiet, and do your own 

bufmefs. Prov. xx. 31, It is an honour for a man to ceafe 

from flrife, but every fool will be meddling* ^ When manna 
’was gathered, and kept in that proportion God would 

have it, it was very good; but when men muft have 
more, and keep it longer than God would have tnem, 
then it bred worms. Thus it will be in. all that we have, 
or do. Let us keep our proportion God fets us, and all 

will be well ; but if we think to provide better for our- 
felves by going beyond our meafure, worms aie pre¬ 

sently bred in all. 
Peter Martyr, in an epiftle to the minifters, and fuch 

as profeffed the faith in Polonia, exhorts them to endea¬ 

vour the eftablifhmg of difeipline in the church as loon 

.as they could, while people’s hearts were heated with 
love to, and delires after the gofpe!. He tells them it 
will be harder to bring it in afterwards, when theii 

hearts begin to grow more cold ; and that they might 

not think difeipline a fmall thing, he fays, that thofe 
churches cannot be faid to profefs the gofpel tiuly, nor 

folidly, which want it. He would have them acknow¬ 
ledge it not to be the lead: part of the chrifcian religion, 

but muft know that the gofpel is neglected by fuch as 
fhall put off from themfelves fuch a lingular, excellent 

portion of it. But, fays he, this will be the obje&ion, 
under 
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under tne colour of diicipline, the minifters will tyran- 
mze, they will carry things according to their minds. 

Propagating evil reports, a dividing Practice. 

* '1 1 HIS may be done you know otherwife than by 

; JL the tongue ; and this hath been an old divid¬ 
ing way : if we can blaft the chief of a party, we fhall 

do well enough with the reft, wherefore let us make a3 

ill interpretations of what they do as we poffibly can ; 
let us fallen as ill things upon them as we can have any 

colour or pretence for ; let reports be raifed, fomented 
and fpread, whether they be true or no, it makes no 

matter, fomething will flick. Jen ii. io. Report, fay 

. they, and ws will report it ; do but raife a report, let us 

be able to lay we heard it, or there was a letter writ 
about fuch a thing, and we will boldly aiTert it ; the 

apprehenfton of it will prevail with many; however, 

thefe men fhall not have that efteem in their hearts, as 

generally as heretofore they have had, and if we once 

get down their efteem, we fhall do well enough with 

their caufe ; if we can meet with any bold fpirit that 
will venture to encounter with them in this, that will 

dare to take upon him to gather up, or make, or ag¬ 

gravate, or wreft reports, or do any thing that may 

render them otherwife in the thoughts, and hearts of 
men than hitherto they have been, we fhall break 

them; it is but one or two venturing the hard thoughts 
of men to make an experiment, fome may be found 

fit for fuch a buiinefs, we will find out ways to en¬ 

courage them ; if their hearts begin to fail, we will ap¬ 

ply warm cloths to them, we will one way or other fup- 
port them ; this mull be done, or elfe whatfoever we 

do will be to no purpofe ; fomething or other muft 

be found to ferve our ends in this. Doth Mofes prevail 

too much in the hearts of the people ? Something muft 

be found againft him; if we can find nothing againft 

himfelf, yet we will find fomething againft his wife. 

She is an Ethiopian woman. Num. xii. I. And vett 
± J • , * 

who was fhe but the daughter of Jethro, to whom 
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he had been married many years before ? for an Ethio¬ 

pian and a Midianitifh woman are all one. But now 

we are refolved to pick out whatever we can get infor¬ 

mation of, though it be in things done many years 
ilnce, when they lived in fuch or fuch places, m times 

of old ; it will ferve our turn, we may Men it upon 
them. Prov. xvL 27. An ungodly man diggeth up evil, 

and in his Ups there is a burning fire : if he hath nothing 

above ground, he will dig fomething up, though it be, 
both what by God and man hath been buried long 

fmce. David was a public inftrument of God for much 

good, yet, Pf.xxxi. 11. He was a reproach amongjl bis ene¬ 

mies, but efpecially amongjl his neighbours. Nehemiah raifed 
by God for great fervice, what dirt was call upon him? 
he was accufed of fedition and rebellion. Paul a peili- 

lent fellow, he and his company with him turned the 
world npfide down ; what evil can be devifed, but was 
faftened upon the chriilians in the primitive times ? 

They charge them as being the caufe of all their mife- 
rv ; "if they have ill weather, if the rivers overflow, if 

Nihis docs not flow, if there be an earthquake, plague, 

famine, hale the chriilians to the lions : at their meet¬ 

ings they faid they made 7 hyejles (uppers, who invited 
his brother to a flipper, and prefented him a diflr of his 
own flefh, a limb of liis (on : many fuch abominable 
things were faftened upon them, as are not fit to be 
named. TertuJUan tells the qhriftians, that they were 

funambuhnes, like men upon a rope, if they went one 

itep awry, they were in danger to be undone by it, io 

narrowly did their enemies watch them ; and io mall¬ 
ei ou fly did they aggravate all their nirhcarriages : thus 

the moft eminent after his tune, as Athanaf.us, he was 

miferably afperfed as ever poor man in this world as J x i- t 

by the Arlan party; they rendered hum moil odious to 

his friends, and ((rangers. In the biginning of the 
reformation, the WAdaifss were io afperfed, that the 

.(lory fays of them, there was not one arrow in the qui¬ 

ver of malice, but it was drawn forth and fhot at them. 

Luther, Lalvin, ISeza, uecojampaaius, nutnnger, ana 

the reft, are by fome in writing rendered the moil black 
0 

r 1 ' aho B Oscolamiiddius, jBulling er, end 
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and vile pieces that the earth bore, both in their lives 
and deaths. I find it recorded by Zulnglius, that he 
was a man fo eminent, that his friends made him almoft 
a God ; and fo traduced by his enemies, that one 
would wonder the earth did not open, and fwallow up 
inch a man. 

As for the fervants of God, they commit their names 
and ways to God, knowing that the Lord takes care 
of their names as well as their fouls. If dirt be call up¬ 
on a mud-wall it flicks, hut if upon marble, it foon 
walhes or moulders away. God will in time juftify his 
fervants, even in your coniciences, by the conflancy of 
their peaceable carnage towards men, and their graci¬ 
ous, holy walking with their God ; only take you heed, 
that you involve not yourfelves in the guilt of that wrong 
that is done unto them, by the readinefs of your fp rits 
to clofe with, and take content in what evil you hear 
of thofe whom G-od accounts faithful. 

An inordinate cleaving to fame, fo as denying due refpeft 
to others, a dividing Practice, 

r'S—l HIS was the practice amongft the Corinthiant, 
which caufed great divifions amongft them. 

Some were of Paul, fome of Apollos, fome of Cephas, 

No queftion a man may in his heart more reverence and 
prize, and outwardly fhew more refpect to thofe whom 
God makes the greateft inftruments of good (casteris 
paribus) than to others. David ftiewed more refpeft to 
Nathan than to Gad: Nathan was by far more intimate 
with him: the intimacy was fuch between them, that 
Nathan thought it a very ftrange thing that David 

fhould do any thing about the diipofing of Ins crown, 
and not make him acquainted with it. So Valentlnian 
the emperor honoured Amhrofe above, any of the bifh- 
ops in his time. Such men as God is not pleafed to 
make fo inftrumental for good as others, fhould not 
envy this ; let them be willing that thofe fhould be ho¬ 
noured whom God honours : but yet people fhould 

heed that they give not fo much honour to one 
that 

• ■' - . *v ^ ^ it ' a ■* ' 1 i ■ 
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Int they deny due refpea to others; and mlniflm, and 

.hers in public places (hould not entertain much left 
eek for, or rejoice in any honour or refpeft given to 
hem which they fee detrads from that efteem and 
nem, wn j The weaknefs and countenance that is due to other . < 

folly of people in their inordinate giving, 01 de y g 
refoeft, is often caufed, but more ordinarily fomented, 
Jincreafed, by the pride and vanity of teacheis in 

feeking for, or at lead in a pleafing embracing foch in¬ 
ordinate refpeft given to them, whereby others fuflfer 

much; fiding of parties is made, and more hui t com es to 
the public, than their honours are worth, a thoufand 

times over. This evil many times comes of it, that 

reafon and truth from one man is little regarded, and 
error and weaknefs from another man is greedily em¬ 

braced, and ftiffly maintained ; whereas it mould be 
with reafon and truth, as it is with money, one man s 
money in a market is as good as another s ; fo lhou 

cue man’s reafon and truth, fpoken by him, be as good 

as another’s. 

Becaufe men cannot join in all things with others, they will 
• . - join in nothing, a dividing Practice. 

SOME men are of fuch dividing difpolitions, that if 
they be offended with a man in any one thing, m 

hearing, or otherwife, they will go away in a toueny mood, 
refolving never to hear him more. You think you have 
liberty in any froward mood to caff oh that means o 
good which God offers to you, to refufe to partake of 
fuch men’s gifts and graces as you pleafe ; it may be, 
your flomach is fo high and great on a fudden, or your 
fpjrit is fallen into fuch a Men humour, that you willnot 
fo much as go or fend to him, to fee, if upon a -eri» 
ousand quiet examination of things, you may not have 
fatisfaction in what for the prefent offends. No men s 
fpirits are carried on with fuch prefent, rafh, heady it- 
folutions. I believe, there was never fuch a kind of 
fpirit prevailing amongff fuch as profefs godhnefs, fmee 
the chriftian religion wap in the world; never did o 

13 many 
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many withdraw from hearing, even thofe by whom they 
acknowledge God hath fpoken to their hearts, and that 
before they have gone to them, to impart what it is 
that fcruples them, to try whether they may not get 
Some fat'sfa&ion ; certainly, if you have no need of the 
word, the word hath no need of you : you may eafdy 
exprefs your difcontents one to another ; you may eafi-' 
ly fay you are refolved you will never hear fuch an 
one any more, but you cannot fo eafdy anfwer this to 
Jeius Chrift. When your weakneffes, the prevailing of 
your dhtempers, fhall grate upon your consciences, this 
will be a great aggravation of the evil of them, you ne¬ 
glected in a humorfome way, and felf-willed refolution, 
thofe means that might have done your foul good, even 
Inch as many hundreds, if not thoufands of fouls blefs 
Gcd for, all the days of their lives, yea, are now blef¬ 
fing God in heaven for: heretofore you would have 
been glad of that, which now you flight and rejedt; 
this is not from more light or flrength that you have- 
new, which you had not then, but from more va¬ 
nity. 

To commend and countenance what we care not for, in cp- 

pofdion to what we diflihe, a dividing Practice. 

them, embrace them, yea, be well pica fed with, the 
hkternefs, boiiberoufnefs, and boldnefs of their daring 
faints, becaufe, there may be ufe made of them, a- 
gainif thofe men and ways they differ from ; this is 

evil which brings guilt upon themfelves, and makes 
the divifion between them and their brethren very great. 
If your hearts be right, and your caufe be good, you 
need not make ufe of any thing that is evil, to comfort 
your hearts, or to maintain your caufe : the Xjord will 
not be beholden to the evil, the bitterness of men’s 
If dills, for the furtherance cfhis caufe; and why ihould 
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tW (houldeft thou : why do you fcek .to ftvengthen 
th 1 fVirrinff up vile men to join with you; 

isStt2£rSR-» »pV“ •»; 'r 
S » pfc /ou cm ch:c t 

fpa^de pf fngsnuhy^that^wetofor^ hadibeen^iuyou 

lay your hands upon your hearts, hethm s. your e v , 
•/the fpirit of Telus Chrift that actuates us m fuJi a 
way wherein we are ? Surely this is not the way oi peace, 

but of divifion and confuiion* 

Revenge a dividing Practice• 

HEN any provoke you, you fay you will nc 

V y even with him : there is a way w«reby,you 

may be not even with him, but above him } that i.,, xor- 

give him. Pradtifing revenge is the way to emu 
divifions to the end ot the world. Suwi . ~1‘ i 
therefore I will offend them; and therefore they oiltn- 
.tnervioxc r •. %ina-T rllT1 *« mnmtum. 

and therefore they will deny > - v r r 
.run on endlefely ; divifion* w.ll have a line of iuc^ 
fion. Where will it, where can it ftop, u tin.. — — - 

'"TinSman of very good credit, who lived at court 
told me/that himfdf once heara a great 

man1 in the kingdom fey, he never forgave.a man m 
.hi life : ah I am moved the rather to believe it to be 
fe, beeaufe I have been told by feme other gcnt.emu., 

&t he feme man would when he was 
fpeak to himfelf, and clap fes hands upon a^.u -, 
"a £WCor by the name of God, that bq wW<> <'■ r.£“ 

“wnged, he would be revenged; and that fhe who by m 
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’' s bofom, was wont to fit alone, and ling to herfelf, 
Revenge, Revenge, 0 ho<w f<weet is revenge ! 

THE EVILS OF DIVISIONS. 

WHAT heart that hath any tendernefs in it bleeds 
not in the fenfe of thefe fore and dreadful 

heart divisions there are amongfl us ? The evil there is 
in them is beyond wnat tongue or peri can exprefs ; 
take a view of it under thefe three heads, iff. The 
good they hinder. 2d. The fm they caufe. 3d. The 
mifery they bring. 

Firjl. 7 he quiet, comfort, and fweetnefs of our fpirits is hin¬ 

dered by divfions. 

THEY put the fpirit out of tune; men who have here¬ 
tofore had iweet ipirits full of ingenuity, fince they have 
interefled themfelves in thefe divifions, have loft their 
fweetnefs, their ingenuity is gone. When the bee ftings, 
fhe leaves her fling behind her, and never gathers honey 
more ; men by flinging one another, do not lofe their 
flings, but they lofe their honey, they are never like 
to have that fweetnefs in their hearts that heret ofore 
they had. Shall I lofe my fweetnefs, fays the fig-tree, 
and go to be promoted over the trees ? Why doft thou 
not reafon thus with thy fpirit ? Shall I lofe my fweet¬ 
nefs in contending to get my will, to be above others ? 
God forbid ! There was a time that both myfelf and 
others found much fweetnefs in the temper of our fpirit ; 
there was nothing but peaceablenefs, quiet, calmnefs, 
contentednefs in it; and how comfortable was fuch a 
temper of fpirit ! Methought, when my fpirit was in 
that fweet frame, all things were fweet to me ; but 
fmce I have been interefled in quarrels and contentions, 
it hath been far otherwife. Prov. xv. 4. Perverfenefs 
in the tongue caufes a breach in the fpirit. Conten¬ 
tions caufe much perverfenefs in men’s tongues, and 
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, i • cuXv fnititi Your contending 
this caufes a breaw in ^ ^ nothing elfe, yet 

colts you dear : T 10 ^ •. mahes it very colliy 
the lofs of this iweetne 8 ° f110uld have p.ut up 
to you. AH the wrong i J ^een great an e- 
if you had not contended, ia ^ . nothing more 
vitto you, as tbs one M^cefe. ft is re- 
contrary to lngenui y ;i i was to die he had 
ported of Melandhon, tha* " li\ , ^ ]iac\ the fam*e ; 
this fpeec’n, and Stngehus at bo,i. - , 

/ defire to depart this j the church in 
enjoy the defined fightof tee on f from the fierce 
heaven. Secondly, that y w was much dil- 
and implacable hatred of d~ ^ . j ^ dmes> which 

putmg, contending, qua ?,r „00<i men, as it 

Has fo tedious to the ^^die thaf thcy might be 
made them the wi >ngH reft’ That faint of God 
where their fouls Ihou ~ i-n w'th controversies. 
Old Mr. Dod, never loved to JT^^ b wlrfe when 
.he gave tliatreafon, he found his heart tne 

he did. Men feldom. come t are lered 

for the woile. they tn j j met with com- 

.*■». 1.1= 
children] fervants, find that he comes not home v. • 

the fame fpirit that he went out with. 

Secondly. They hinder the freedom of a man's fpirit, ■which a 
wife man fits a high price upon. 

THE ftrength of many men’s XYthem^inany 
•contentions; they have no command of them - y 
*f. jf„ When a man is once engaged. in 

contell, he knowsmot 

f SM” X-w r ~ 
4 X Tftl 
was an hundred and - . 7 tnm\ force abated. 
his eye was not dam, nor 1 - wonderful 

o-t-e th’s to be one realoji Ox Uu4 ■ . kfp' g;-V uns w v- prefemtios 
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£f hiTwt °fr J he?!th and ^Mgth, the meeknefs 
f'r ® lpiilt- 1God witnelles of him, Numb, xii * 

eTr%ne WaS th€ meekeft man uP°n the face of the Veil LI1# 

Tb,rc%. They hinder the fweetnefs of Chriftian con-verfe 
cifia communion. 

wolf0,11 tkT y°Ur ?mmun,'on W|tli the faints was 
’ t to be far more fweet than now it is ; ye were 

wont to have your hearts fpring at the fight? of one 

The “ At Y\ f^5 lmiA ^ Meaat' %s Seneca- 
r J hgltt of a good man delights: the fight 

noA ft°d 7 mml W3i Wi°nt t0 del'ght us otherwife than 
with r d^-S ’ y0U Iook 0ne uPon a"°ther now fourly, 
anoth °wenn£ countenance, and withdraw from one 
-Jer: your comlortSj were wont to be double, 

fw! t r rf- d’ “ hundred fold> according to that 
-uety of faints you converfed withal; one god- 

;ymanaCC°untked ft the joy of his heart, that he had 
- iy nng that he comd communicate to another godly 
man and the other had the like joy that he had any 
t hing to communicate to him ; thus comforts were mul- 
tplied ; but now your comforts are fmgle. Oh the 
jveetnefs, the fuitablenefs there were wont to be in 

the fpirtts: of Chnftians ! Shall I fay fuitablenefs ? It 
was blel.ed onenef : of heart : they did as it were ex- 

yange fouls one with another every day ; their fouls 

r'u h ° °,ne Wltk» aild cleave orle to another. 
!l , un‘d tk?7 ove t0 °Pen their hearts one to ano¬ 
ther . What delight was there in pouring forth their 
Ipmts into one another! What chearfulnefs was there 
wont to be m their meeting ! They eat their bread to. 
gctncr with finglenefs ofheait and joy, prailing the 
j-.oul. 1 here were no fuch chearful meetings in the 
world, as the meetings of the faints were wont to be • 
they parted one from another with their fouls bound im 
one in another ; their hearts wanned, enlarged, refolv- 
eu, ftrengtheiied in God’s ways. But now they can¬ 
not meet together but they fall a jarring, contending 
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. * i -nnrt with fpirits eftranged from* 

«ne with a"ot'ier’ ? one againft another : their 
foured, and em mQre un{ettied in the things of 
hearts weakened, tofore when they were abfent 

God than before. remembrance one of ano- 
one r feem to be gone, 
ther was joyful; but Uiele aay ^ tQ another 
Where is there that opening of h What 

r vmpr1v ? Every one is afraid or anoint . 
f Hfits were there wont to be ! What bearing one 
fWmher’s burdens! What heart-encouragmg letters 

■ir™ wltbThe feints « in tMM-tOgg 

““ SwTb* nS!’S." , oppofed to on. ,»<n 

ther’s fpirits, they bring evil upon one another. ^ 

Fourthly. They hinder our Time. \. 

ABUNDANCE of time is fpent about our divifions, 
which we are not able to give account to God or. 
When men are engaged in contentions, teywi 
low them night and day, whatfoever bufmeisi be 
elected, to be fure that muft not: yea, the ehoice 
f-ir time, that was wont to be fpent in meditation, read¬ 
me prayer, is now fpent in contending and wiangln g . 
thofe*retired times that we were wont to converfe with 
Cod in are now fpent in the workings of our own 
thoughts about divifions ; and when we come abroad, 
then° a <rreat part of our time is given up m going, nrft 
to this body, and then to the other, to help fo^d, 
and foment matter of divifion. Of all 
man’s life, that time that is fpent in lawmg aim qaa.- 
relling is the worft ; and happy it were for many, that 
It might not be reckoned amongft the days, wce-ts, or 

months of their lives. 

Fifthly. They hinder our Prayers. 

IF two or three agree together touching any thing they 

(hall afi, it/hall be done for them of my Father, fays Cary.. 

W^il.19. I Tim. ii. 8. J will that men (ray, ^ 
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tng up their hands without wrath. When Daniel was in a 
ia-art, he gees to his companions, and defires th-m to 
hit up prayers to God for him. Dan. ii. i7. There 
was a tweet agreement between them ; hence their 
itock and trade in prayer one with another, i Pet. hi. 
7. The apoftle giving rules for a peaceable, loving 
hie between man and wife, the woman mull, be meek, 
and the man live with his wife as a man of knowledge > 
and they mull walk together as the heirs of life • why 
io ? that your prayers may not be kindred. Private conten¬ 
tions in families are great hindrances of family-prayers : 
fo our public divifions and contentions are the great 
hindrances of the prayers of chrihians in a more public 
way. How were they wont to pour forth their hearts, 
m prayer together ? but now it is otherwife. Men do 
not now walk together as the heirs of life, therefore 
their prayers are hindred. God accepts not of our gift, 
if we offer it when our hearts are at a dillance from our 
brethren. When breaches continue, and we are not 
reconciled, you know Chrill requires us to leave our 

at the altar, till reconciliation be made. It is the 
Spirit^of G od in the faints that is the fpirit of prayer : 
now God’s fpirit is a dove-like, meek, quiet, and peace¬ 
able fpirit. 

Sixthly. They hinder the ufe of our Gifts. 

WTHEN veffels are foured with vinegar, they fpoif 
liquor that is poured into them, they make it good for 
nothing: many men have excellent gifts, but they are 
in inch four, vinegar fpirits, that they are of little or 
no ufe m church and commonwealth. 

* • In thefe times of divifion, many men exercife their 
gifts and parts in little or nothing elfe but in matters 
of divifion. Do you think that God hath given you 
inch parts for no other end but this ? 2. They have 
no hearts to impart to their brethren their gifts, in 
counfdling, admonifhing, ftrengthening, and comfort¬ 
ing ; no, their hearts are ellranged from them, they 

ctre not to have any thing to do with them. But do 

you 

__t WfcjS!' : XU) ■ 
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you think, you are fo ^ pleafe ?hre you 
keep in, or employ y« ar£ they not given to you 
not the ftewards ot y n .v as well as for good 
for the edification of jovx bret - , f ; j Such 

to yourfelves ? can this WJ^ed VOU) therefore 
a one differs from you, he hath a * ufeful to him, 

though you have oppoitun J J your liberty to lay 
yet you refufe it, as if . certainly this is 

out your *»>'* Sg’J'cS- ■ Cor.'tdi. 7- 
not according to the man, 
The manifeftation of the opint is given j 

to proht withal. *fts £ the good of 

3- K y-.T Tons £SS hinder die pro- 
others, yet u «> 1 Hke to do any good by them ; 
fit of them, >ou are 1 of iove? they will 
except they be carnet o Y ^en ^ ever know 

not foak into men s hear 0 (though his gifts were 

a wrangling -"“oTd amoi^ft ^ people > And 
never fo excellent) dog A ~ y- i:fe if he belaid 
That comfort can a man have of his life, 

afide by God, as a meie Tmen to make the gifts of 
4- Thefe divitions • God puts oppor- 

others ufelefs to themtelves w r thofe 
tunity into men’s hands to getmu ^ 

excellent guts their bre ^ 2. wdl not ac.know- 
difference between them either they th have 

a g<yi .u, -gi« 

have, becaufe their hearts are not with them. 

Seventhly. They hinder our Graces. 

HOW little of S“S,St 
nefs m profeffors of re ^ > . COmparifon of what 
vifions have been amongft u^,^; members of 

in former times hath PP quickened, except 
the body (fays Aug&n* membeiqs 0f Chrift do not 

. they be joined,' f° • v;rtue of Chrift, except they 
receive of the qumke S 0f the deadnefs, eoldnefa, 
be joined : here is uic ^«u emptinefs, 
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n"P5nS bOn'TfS’ Vaniy ofy°Ur fpirits, you arc 
were won! ® whe;'e ,arf ‘he heavenly Chriftians that 

, foul0 wJio ■•* U V°ff iH™kle, tllofe holy, gracious 
fel ’. tV • lb7 rlth’ who 'vefe able to deny theml 

exercife ?f L" nothinS hut a continual 
• r 1 \ K-Ai-aenial; who were not only patient hot 
joyfol under affliaions ? Where are thofc watchfu 
Chntons who walked clofe with God, who enjoyed 

ceflhfe^ !°T:Tnir With him> as made their fa- 
are thof- 4^^ h°^9 h^avenI7 converfations? Where 
wont to he brCkfn'heart£d Chriftians, that were 
Wn ; 1 be’ wh° !ivcd upon the word, to whom the 
V^oid was more fweet than honey and the honey-comb > 

tfZd' iS in !u' kind °f Profellbrs of religion, a; 
ihzt -h t caeferaayS Tere not of the fame kind with 
that "hich was formerly. If our forefathers who 
were the mcft holy and gracious, fcould rifrstrain 
t.-icy would not own thofe for profeffors of relifoon’ 

no new aiae a great noife, keep a sweat ftir about 

^•feTh 13t L7 had g0t Up bi8ber ^an their fore- :;;;ie:V 7 arefrothy, ^ fa 
; 1 ?>; Certaimy, thofe holy, gracious fain*° 

”!u L ?6'V Ptcfcffors flight, were they alive they 
wuu.d abominate them, as the great difgrLe of ard 
cdhonour to, Jefus Chrift and his iaints°. Our divi- 
•iious lunoer the breaking forth of the luftre, the Ihine 
o. icugion in the beauty and glory of it. The fire of 

■oui contentions raifes fuch a fmoak, that it all befmo- 

7.-w spears m tfle ways of rehVion 
to convince men or the excellency of them. Scratched 

P-TmentS 'VC account a filame to us; 
Lb ’ ,dlJided -?ints> rending and tearing one al 
noiher, and mom one another in our divided ways • O 
now uncomeiy doth it render us, and that profeffion of 
religion that we take upon us ! The Turks were wont 
to wonaer much at our EngK/btmn, for pinking ard 
cutting then- clothes, counting them little heL 

mrd?15w iCr m%ng holes in whole cloth, which 
time c» ll.elf would tear too foon ; the cuts, rents, 

fkfties 
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flafhes that are in oUr fpirits, in our divifions, are much 
more uncomely* and may jultly lender us foohfh and 
mad in the eyes of all that do behold us. Our divifions 
hinder ourftrength : if you untwift a cable, how weak 
is it in the feveral parts of it ? A three-fold cord is not 
eafily broken, but a tingle one is : divide a ftrong cur- 
rerxt into feveral rivulets, and how {hallow and weak 
will the courfe of the water be. They hinder our do¬ 
ing good in public ; that which concerns many, mult 
be°done by many : but how can two, much lefs many, 
walk together, if they be not agreed ? That which one 
does, the other feeks to undo : now although God can 
turn whatfoever is contrary to his work, to the further¬ 
ance of it, yet man cannot do fo. When God would 
hinder the work of building iBabel, he comes uo'.vn cmd 
confounds their tongues, fo that they could not join to¬ 
gether in it: Thus when the devil would hinaer tee 
work of y^rufalem, he knows noway moie Imeiy than 
by dividing the hearts of thofe who are employed, ii he 
pofiibly can, that thereby he might bring confufion. 

They hinder our own ends. None are mere crone J. 
in their ends and defigns, than contentious people ; we 
have not the mutual benefit of one another stellate?,, 
houfes, the many ways of accommodation and help for 
one another, as heretofore we were wont to have ; now 
every man drifts forhimfelf ; fearce any man who knew 
what the heartinefs of friendfhip meant, enjoys thole' 
outward accommodations as he was wont, a hey nmder 
the bleffmg of God. Pfelm cxxxui. the Plhlmifl com¬ 
mending the love ot brethren, concludes, there^hs Lord 
commanded the biffing, even life for evermore. '^Tnere ! 
that is where the love of brethren is, there is a biedirg, 
a blefling commanded by God ; it comes with power, 
and this°no lefs than life, and this life for evermore. 
God dwells in Salem, fays Ijiitoer, not m Inihyfoa 
where there is peace, not where there is coiifi in-on. 

Thus you fee how great evil there is in our diviu 
in refped of what good we lofe by •them ; new i 

Ider. whether it be pohlble that any gain we 

ns 7 
n 

eoniiaer. 

fet Urr them can recompenfe this lots j cm any' time 
rrnt 
t> ■/c 
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got by them quit the coft ? But if it could be fuppofed 
our lofs may be recompenfed, yet I am fure nothing 
can countervail the evil there is in them, in refpetft of 
the finfulnefs of them. That is the next head. 

Hhe Sinfulnefs of our Divifions. 

THOUGH there be fin in many things mention¬ 
ed, yet we confidered them in reference to our 

good that was hindered, but now let us confider what 
venom of fin there is in them. The number 2 hath 
been accounted accurfed, becaufe it was the firft that 
departed from unity. The departure from that unity 
God would have, is a very curfed thing, for it hath 
much fin in it. That which St. Augultine fays of 
original fin, we may well apply to our divifions, they 
are fin, the pun’fhment of fin, the caufe of fin, nothing 
but a heap of fin. 

Firft, they are againft the folemn charge and com¬ 
mand of God, and of Jefus Chrift. 1 John iii. 23. 
"7 his is his commandment, 4 that <we Jhouid believe on the 

name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and love one another as he 

gave us commandment. It is not an arbitrary thing that 
we fhould love one another, but it is the command of 
God, and a great command joined to that of believing 
in his Son Jelus Chrift. The one is as truly necefia- 
ry to falvation as the other. Let men talk of faith, of 
believing on the Son of God, of trufting to free grace 
in Chrift, yet if they have dividing contending fpirits, 
no love, no fweetnefs, no grace of union with the 
faints, their faith is a dead faith. And becaufe God 
Hands much upon this to have his people live together 
in love, at the beginning of the verfe he fays, It is his 

commandment: at the end of the verfe he fays, He gave 

us commandment: and it is alfo obfervable, that he lays 
of the commandment of love ; that he gave us that com¬ 

mandment. It is a gift, for it is a fweet commandment; 
we fhould not only fubmit to it, as being bouhd by the 
authority of it : but we fhould open our hearts to it, 
and embrace it joyfully as a gift from God. The com¬ 

mandment 
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¥nandment of love God gives us as a gift from his love t 

the excellency of thefe commandments are further ara- 

nhhed \er. 2±. And he that keepeth his commandments 
S * him. and he in him. I So net think that you 

can fmd in all the feripture, any command ot God in 
one verfe and a piece of another fo inculcated and com¬ 
mended. Again, chap. iv. 21. This commandment have 

rive, from him, that he who loveth God love his brother aU 

* If you think you have any command to love God, 

<ir to believe m Jefus Clirift ; know tne fame authori¬ 

ty lays a command upon you, to love your brother ah 

fo. |ohn xv. 12. This is my commandment, that ye love 

one another as 1 have loved you : and ver. 17* 1 heje things 
/command youy that ye love one another. Chilli you fee. 

like wife makes a great matter of the faints loving one 

another : fureiy the fin then muft needs be great that 

breaks fuch a great commandment as this, upon which 

God the Father, and Jefus Chrill his Son, lays fo muck 

weight. # . 
Secondly. Thefe unkind and unloving divifions, are 

againft the prayer of Jefus Chrill; yea, againlt that 
prayer he made for us a little beioie he died ; John 

xvii. 21. he prayed to his Father, that all who did be¬ 
lieve, and fhould after believe on him, might be one as 

his Father is in him, and he is in his Father, and that 

they may he one in the Father ancl him. A.S n ue Ihonid 

fay, O Father, I am now going out of the world, and 

I forefee, when I am gone, even thofe whom thou had 

given me, who are one in me and in thee, will meet 

with ftrong temptations to divide them one from ano¬ 

ther. But, O Father, I befeech thee, let thy fatherly 

care be over them, to keep their hearts together, that 

they may be united in the hrongell union that is pofli- 

ble for creatures to be united in. O Father, let them 

be one as thou and I am one. Would we not be loath 

to lofe the benefit of that heavenly prayer of Chrill for 

us in that xvii. of John : read it over, fee what foul-ra- 

vifhing excellency there is in it, feeing he hath exprefs- 

ly laid he intended us who live now in it, as well as 

thofe difciples who then lived with him. Let us prize 

E this 



tms prayer, as being more to us than ten thoufand 

worlds. Luther writes a chiding letter to Melandhon ; 

By thofe finful diflruflful fears and carking thoughts 
©F yours, fays he, you do Irritas facere prices nqflr.asy 

you make void our prayers.” How great then is our 
divisions ! By them we do what in us lies to make void 

•as concerning us, the prayer, that blefled prayer of Je- 
fus Chrift. 

Thirdly. Our divifions are very diihonourable to Je- 
fus Cbrifl ; were it, that they darkened our names on¬ 
ly, it were not fo much ; but that which darkens the 
glory of Jefus Chrifl, fhould go very near unto us. I 
have read of yllcxander Severus, feeing two Chriflians 
contending one with another, commanded. them that 

yythey fhould not prefume to take the name of Chriflians 
upon themselves any longer; “ For (fays he) you dif- 
lionour your Mailer Chi hi, whofe difeiples you profefs 
to be. It is a difhononr to a general to have his army 
routed and run into confufion.” The devil feems 
to prevail again# us in thefe our divifions, fo as to rout 

John xviL 21, 23. is a notable feripture to fhew 
tiic imfiihieis of our divifions, in the difhonour they put 
cp; n Clirifl, and it may be as ftrong an argument 
again# them ks any I know in the book of God/ Chrift 
| raying to the Father for the union of his faints, ufes 
this argument, O Father, let this be granted, Thai the 
world may believe that then hajl feni me : and again, ver. 
*2 5. Lei them be perfect in one, that the world may know 

(htit thou haft fait me. If they be not united one to ano¬ 
ther in love and peace, but have a fpirit of divifion rui- 

• ing among# them, what will the world think 1 Surely 
in at thou did# not fend me ; that I who am their head, 
their teacher, and Lord, never came from thee, for 
thou art wifclom, holinefs and love, and if I had come 
from thee, then thofe who own rne to he theirs, and 

■whom 1 own to he mine, would hold forth in their con- 
verfatiens fornething of that fpirit of holinefs, wifdom, 
and love, there is in thee ; but when the world does not 
fee this in them, but the clean contra y, they will ne¬ 
ver believe-that I came from thee ; thofe ti ai m I cagse 
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into the world to make known as from thee, O Father, • 
wih not be believed, but rather perfected, if thole 
who profefs them, by their divifionsone from another, 
and oppofxtions one again!! another, diew ort 1 a pir.t 
of pride, folly, envy, frowardnefs ; therefore, O l'a-. 
ther, let them be as thou and I am one ; n th:s petiti¬ 
on be not granted, how lhall I look the world m 
the face ; I lhall be contemned in the world : what 
am I come down from thee, for fuch glorious ends 
as indeed thofe were for which I came into the world, 
and when I Should come to attain thofe ends for which 
I came, (hall there be fuch a carriage in thofe who do 
profefs my name, that by it the world lhall perluade 
themfelves, that'tho u didft never fend me ? O what a 
fore evil would this be ! Surely any Chnftmn heart 
mull needs tremble, at the leal! thought of having a 

hand in fo great an evil as this is. 
Fourthly. Divifions are finful becaufe they grieve the 

holy Spirit of God ; Ephef. iv. 30, 31. Grieve not the 

holy Spirit of God, ’whereby ye are fealed to the day of 

redemption. Surely there is no godly heart but will fay, 
O God, forbid that -I fhould do any thing to grieve the 
$jood Spirit of God 5 it is the Spirit that hatn enlight¬ 
ened me, that revealed the great myfteries of God, of 
Chrift, of eternal life unto me ; it is that Spirit that ■ 
hath drawn my foul to Jefus Chrift, that hath comfort¬ 
ed it with thole confolations that are more to me thm 
ten thoufand worlds 5 the Spirit that hath ftrengthen- 
ed me, that helps me againft temptations, that carries 
me through difficulties, that enables .me to rejoice in 
tribulations ; the Spirit that hath fealed me to the Gay 
of redemption ; and now fliall I be guilty oi fo groan a 
fin as to grieve this bleffed Spirit ot the Lord ? If I 
did but know wherein I have grieved it, it could not 
but make my foul to bleed within me, that 1 fhould 

•have fuch a wretched heart to grieve this holy Spirit, 
-by-whom my foul hath enjoyed io much good i.yLoope 
-I fhould for ever hereafter take heed of that things 1 
■ would rather falter any grief in the world to minsfmvii 

: ofpiritj than he any occasion of grief to tiiat bit fled op.- 
rit 
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nt oi God. But would you know what it is that hat?$ 
grieved it, and what it is that is like to grieve it fur¬ 
ther ? Mark what fellows* ver. 31. Let all bitternefsy 

wrath, anger, clamour, and evil /peaking, be put dway 

from you, with all malice. And would yo u do that which 
may pleafe the holy Spirit ? Oh ! God knows it would 
be the greateft joy in the world for me to do it : then 
obferve ver. 32, Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted\ 

forgiving one another ; even as God for Chrifi's fake hath 
forgiven you. 

Fifthly. Thefe divifions do grieve and offend our bre¬ 
thren : this fhoufd not be a light matter with us ; Chriff 
accounts it a great evil to offend one of his little ones t 
we may think it a little matter to give offence to fome 
eff God’s people who are poor and mean in the world; 
fo long as we have the bravery of it, and the counte¬ 
nance of great men, no matter for them. But, friend, 
whatsoever flight thoughts thou hall of it, Chrift thinks 
it a great matter ; you may look upon them as under 
you \ the times may favour you more than them ; but 
if you fhall give them caufe to go to God, to make 
their moans to him, of any ill ufage they have had 
fiom you, and fay, Lord thou knoweft I was for peace 
to the uttermoft I could, fo far as I was able to fee thy 
word for my guide ; but thefe who heretofore were as 
brethren to me, now their fpirits are eftranged, their 
hearts are embittered, their words and their carnage 
are very grievous, and all becaufe I cannot come up to 
what their opinions, their ways are. Certainly this- 
would prove very ill to you, regard it as lightly as you 
will. 

It may be when others carry themfelves towards you 
otherwife than you expe&ed, you vent yourfelves again!! 
them in quarrelling, in giving ill language, in villify- 
ing and fcorning ; your flrength runs out this way ; 
but there are a generation of men, who being wrong¬ 
ed, improve their ffrength in patient bearing, yet in 
making their moan to God in the exercife of faith, in 
committing their caufe to him. In Matt, xviii. from 

s4—'31 * Tou have the fiery of the fervant who had ten 
thoufand 
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tTioufand talents forgiven him, who yet took his fel- 
low-fervant by the throat, who owed him a hundred 
pence, and put him into prifon : the text fays, When 
his fellow-fervants faw what was done, they were Jot ry, 

and came and told their lord what was done. You do not 
hear them cry out of their fellow-fervant, w .a 
vile bale wretch was he, wkr would deal thus with his 
fellow 1 No, but they went and told their lord. It is 
not the way of Chriftians when they apprehend wrong, 
to gi e ill'language, to feek to right themfelves or 
others by bitter provoking expreffions ; but their hearts 
being filled with grief, if they mull needs vent it, it 
quiet debates with their brethren will not eaiy them, 
let them vent themfelves in the pouring forth their com¬ 

plaints to the Lord. 
Sixthly. There is much fin in our diviiions, tor 

they Itir up much corruption on all lines, both in our- 
felves and others ; as if you lhake a glafis of water that 
has dirt in the bottom, the dirt fpreads itfelf all over : 
fo doth the dirty Huff of our hearts ; thefe divifiows 
caufing a commotion in them, thofe corruptions aie 
now difcovered, that neither ourfelves nor others had 
thought had been in us. Do not fay in your hearts, 
and it may be one to another, who would have thought 
it poffible, that fo much filthy Huff Ihould lie fo long 
in fuch men’s hearts undifcovered, wnich now appears 
fmce thefe unhappy divifions have been amongll us ? 
James iii. 16. Where there is envying and ilrife, there 
is confufion, and every evil work. "When fnakes are 
cold they lie Hill; but if the heat of fire come to them, 
then they hifs, and put forth their icings : thus men s 
corruptions heat by the fire oi contention, that is kin¬ 
dled amongll us ; they begin to llir, to afl, yea, to 
rife very high. The reafon that fome give oi that 
prohibition of the apollie, Ephef. iv. Let not the fun ga 

down upon your wrath ; which alfo I' find Ctjryfqjiom .ip- 
on the place oaves, is this, becaufe when men s wrath 
is flirred by contending, if it continues in the heat of 
it till night, as they lie upon their beds, their con up- 
iloii3 will be boiling, they will fie muling and plotting 

E 3 agamit 
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agamll thofe that contend with them, their thoughts 
in the night feafon will work up their corruptions to a 
great height. Have you not found it fo, when the 
iun was gone down upon your wrath, you could hardly 
fleep that night ? William the Conqueror in his firffc 
year commanded, that every night at eight o’clock a 
bell fhould be rung, and that all people then fhould 
put out their fire, which they called the Curfew Bell 

It were well if fome were admonifhed every night, to 
cover the fire of their paffions. 

We flir up likewife the corruptions of others, in 
thefe our divifions. Do you not fee thofe diflempers, 
formerly mentioned, working and breaking forth in 
your brethren, when you provoke them m your con¬ 
tending with them ? O pity, pity thy brother, if thou 
canft not pity thyfelf; does it not grieve thee that thy 
brother fhould bring fin upon himfelf ? Were it not 
better for thee to fuffer, than for thy brother to fin ? 
.f t is an thing to be an occafion of grief to our bre¬ 
thren, The Lord does not willingly grieve the Children of 

men ; but to be an occafion of fin to them is much 
worfe. When did you ever meet with your brethren, 
and had your ipirits put into any heat, but after your 
parting, when you began to be cool, you then faw 
cnufe to grieve for unbefeeming words, carriage and 
breakings forth of paflion, that there was either in you 
or them : fometimes in a froward debate there is more 
lin committed in one hour, than there is otherwife in a 
whole twelvemonth, between thofe who live lovingly 
apd fweetly together. Y ea, fometimes fuch corrup¬ 
tions are (hired by differences and divifions, that are 
incompatible to a faint i namely, the rejoicing in 
vjwevil of other men, yea, of godly men. David laid 
Ks .aeal had even confumed him, becaufe his enemies 
had forgotten God’s word; but fome men’s zeal doth 
evenxoniume them, becaufe their friends do remember 
God’s word $ the more moffeniively they walk, the 
more are they troubled ; it were endlefs to mention the 
imehantabknefs, wrong, malice, injuftice, oppreflion* 

. cruelly* 
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cruelty, with the abundance of other fins that are csuf- 

cd by our divifions. 
Seventhly. Yet further, as they ftir up fin, fo they 

harden in fin; as fire hardens the clay into brick. fnu3 
are men’s hearts hardened in evil by our divifions, men 
who heretofore had tender fpirits, their hearts were rea¬ 
dy to relentuponany brotherly admonition; but now they 

are ftiff, they ftand out fturdily, yea, behave themielves 
fcornfully : O this fire of contention hath baked their 
lufts, hath hardened their hearts. Ezek. xi. God protmf- 
es to give his people one heart, which fhould be a heart 
of flefli. While the hearts of the faints are umtec, 
thev are tender, but when'they divide, they grow 
hard. Hence is the reafon why brethren being fallen 
out,'it is fo hard to convince either of them of any 
ill carriage : they are angry, and they think they do 
well to be angry, and all becaufe their hearts are hard- 

*efeed 'Jonah was in a pettifh mood, and his heart was 
hardened with it; let God himfelf come now to con¬ 
vince him, he Hands it out, he will by no means ac¬ 
knowledge himfelf faulty ; no, what lie does lie wU 

iuftify, he does well to be angry. 
Eighthly. There is much iin m them, for they are 

means to keep off others from Goa’s ways ; if this be 
their religion, fay they, for men to quarrel one vmn 
another, we will have none of it: carnal hearted men 
are apt to charge religion with all the mifcamages ot 
the profeffors of it. You know what taint Paul, lays, 
i Cor. xiv. If men Jpeak with Jlrange tongues, and there 

comes in one unlearned, will they not he to him as barbarians, 

will thev not fay they are mad. Thus when the men of 
the world look upon thole who profe.s religion, and 
fee their carriage, their ways ftrange, and divided 
amongft themfeives, will they not think them even as 
mad people! I charge you, fays the church, Cant, mi 
e. ly the roes and by the hinds, that you Jhr not up my 

beloved till hepkafe. This by feme is interpreted thus, 
the roes and hinds are fiiy and fearful creatures, and 
by them are fignified fuch as are observers of the way ^ 
efthe church, and ready to take offence at any thing, tlrey 
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fee amifs in tliem; therefore I charge you, fay thofe 
who are faithful, that you do nothing that may make 
any difturbance in the church, whereby fuch as are ob¬ 
servers of your ways fhall be offended. If they fee 
mifcarriages in you, they will fly off; and of all 
mifearriages there are none more offenfive to the look¬ 
ers on, than wranglings and contendings : when they 
fee this, they will conclude, furely this is not the way 
of Chriff. 

They are a very ill improvement of our zeal and cou¬ 
rage : zeal and courage have fuch an excellency in 
them, that it is a thoufand pities they fhould have no 
other improvement, than to raife and maintain quar¬ 
rels and divifions. The Lord hath ufe for every man’s 
zeal and courage ; referve them for him, for fbme not¬ 
able work that God hath for thee to do, and do not 
fpend them about that from whence comes no good. 
If foldiers lying near their enemies, having no ffore of 
powder, fhould fpend what they have in making fquibs 
and fire-works, would they not be condemned of folly, 
if not of treachery, by all ? Thofe who have the mold 
zeal and courage, have little enough to ferve their turn, 
for the fervice that God requires of them: and muff 
this be fpent in unworthy babblings, wranglings and 
quarrellings ? That man’s body is in an ill condition 
t hat has a fore to which the humours have recourfe to 
feed it, leaving the fupply of the parts of the body 
that are to be nourifhed and maintained by them : the 
fore is fed, but the other parts grow lank and feeble. 
Thus it is with many men’s fpirits, they are diftemper- 
ed?. and then what abilities they have, are drawn away 
to feed thofe diffempers. What account can be given 
to God of fuch a ufe of them as this ? 

They make very much againff the caufe of Chriff 
now in hand, the great work of reformation. Had 
we joined hand in hand together, and fet ourfelves to 
ferve the Lord with one fhoulder, what abundance of 
fervice might have been done ! how high might the 
honour of Chriff been advanced amongff us before this 
day ! But while one draws one another another; 
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-r. /eek. to let up, and another labours to pun down, 
KiLp.1 You will fay. .to 

, . i i i nmre if thofe who din$r deed, things would go on apace, u 
from other!, would give up their judgments and prac¬ 
tices to them, to believe what they believe, and to do 
what they do! But how can this he ? You would not 
have them give up their judgments or “ 
them, tiU they know them to be right) and how ca 
that be, ’tiU they by diicuiling, praying, reading and 
meditating, find that out. I anfwer, ' u> , 
certainly found out the right, and other men kne. 
certainly that they had done fo, then the work were 

at an end. . „ A ^ r.k,, 
Thefe our difientions are againft a great part ot tl e 

covenant of grace which God hath made with .ns pec- 
pie in C'nrift, and thofe many promifes of to muc.i 
peace that there is to be in the times of tiie goipel. 
We by thefe do that which tends to make '.oid the 
covenant; we do as it were fay, Chrift is not come m 

able, marling, contending ipints, uucy ~ 
of antichrift; and they do not cornels that Jefus Chrnt 
is come in the flefli. It is an argument tne Jews 
have againft Chrift ; fay they, if he were come, then 
that prophecy, Ifaiah xi. 6. would be fulfilled %tbs 

wolf lhall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard pad It: 

down with the kid, and the cow and the bearJomlJeed Uh 
gether, See. But this is not fo. They aHo brum ma¬ 
ny other places where peace isprophehed of, asdlaiat* 
ix. 7. ofidhe increafe of his government and peaceJhadbe no 

end. Thofe who feek for this government, lnoutu 

feek for his peace alio, , . 
By our d,ivi lions we crofs that end that God aimed 

■at, in the variety of his adminiilmtions in tne gi 
graces of men ; that this was not ^hriu. s end in i ^ 
penfing gifts and graces in, a different way, tnatt ieo^ 



miglit be fuel adminiftered to contentions and quarrel?, 
Dai rather to exercife love, we fpake to before. 

v<® 

THE CURES OF DIVISIONS. 

HA! gracious heart is not cut afunder with 
grief for ihofe fore and fearful evils, that 

theie are in, and come from our divmons 5 and is not 
even t e fecond time cut afunder with careful thoughts 
m itielr, what may be done to heal them ? 

Matt. vi. 25. Chriil forbids that carking care that 
cuts our hearts, when it is in matters concerning our- 
1 elves, yea, for our lives 5 tale no thought for your lift, 

in your books : but the word fignifies, Do not 
tai<e fnch thought as fhould cut your hearts afunder : 
10 v. 28. Why do you divide your hearts ? But though 
th]s charge of Chnfl be doubled and doubled again, 

■agnmit our careful, dividing, cutting thoughts about 
ouneives, yet tor the uniting the hearts of the faints 
together, for the good of the church, this heart-cut¬ 
ting care is not only allowed, but required ; 1 Cor. 
Xii. 25. That thereJhould be no fchifm in the body, but that 

the membersJbould have the fame care one for another. The 
words are, Thai the members may care the fame thing one 

Jrr another; and tnat with dividing, cutting care 5 that 
there might be no fchifm in the body. The word that 
1j> ajSIw for care, is the fame that in the former places 
in the 6th of Matt, is forbidden. 

The expreifions of my thoughtful cares about this 
work, are the fubjeft of this time: when I let myfelf 
snout it, my heart doth even ach within me, at the 
ssPpr yoenfion of the difficulty cf it. There are fome 
clueaies that are called opprobria medicorum, the difgraces 
of phyiicians ; becaufe they knew not what to fay or 
do^to them 5 or if they do any thing, it is to little i>ur- 
pofe. If there be any foul-difeafe, that is opprobrium 

oCiolgcrum3 tue ffifgnice of divines* it is this of con¬ 

tention 
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tention and divifion. How little lias all that they have 
fludied, and endeavoured to do, prevailed with the 
hearts of men ! What (hall we do ? Shall we but join 
in this one thing, to fit down together, and mourn 
one over another, till we have difiolved our hearts into 
tears, and fee if we can thus get them to run one into 
another ? O that it might be, what forrow foever it 

coils us ! 
We read. Judges ii. i, 2, 3, 4, ?. the Lord lent an 

ann-el from Gilgal to the men of If rad, who told them 
how gracioufly he had dealt with them, yet they had 
contrary to the command of God made a league with 
the inhabitants of the land, for which the Loid thieat- 
cned they fhould be as tnorns m their fides. Y hen 
the angel fpake thefe words to the children of Ifrael, 
the people lift up their voice and wept. And they 
called, the name or that place Hochiin, a place of teai s. 
Their fin was too much joining, joining in league where 
God would not have them : thofe whom they joined 
with, God told them fhould be thorns m then fid is. 
Upon this they Wept, and that fo fore, that the place 
received its name from their weeping. But oil that 
the Lord would fend his angel, yea, his Spirit to us, 
to convince us of our evil, that we to this day have not 
joined in fure league one with another; but are thorns 
in the fides of one another , and that aiter fo ma¬ 
ny mercies: yea, that we are fo falfe one to another, 
though the Lord hath never broke covenant with us, 
which was the heart-breaking argument the angel 

• ufed, ver. i. Yea, the Lord hath done abundantly for 
us beyond our hopes, defires, and thoughts, and that 
after all this there fliould be nothing but breaches and 
divifions amongft us: that we fhould be not only thorns, 
but fpears and fwords in one another’s fides, piercing to 
one another’s hearts ! Are we the children or Ifrael ? 

Let our hearts then break, and melt, and mourn, and 
bleed, and refolve that nothing fliall comfort them, 
but peace with our God, and peace one with another. 

That one text, i Thef. iv. 9. were enough alone to 
' pierce our hearts through and through, As*touching bro¬ 
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therly love, ye need not that I write unto you, faith the 
apoftle, for ye yourfelves are taught of God to love one 

another.^ Q Lord, what are we in thefe days fuch kind 
of Chriftians as thofe were ? O that it \vere fo with 
us, that we had no need to be wrote to, to be preach¬ 
ed to, concennng this. lioes it appear by our carri¬ 
age one towards another, that we are taught of God 
to love one another ? But that God may teach us this 
da^, attend to what iliall be faid to you in his name, 
tvhich X fhall caft into Joining principles, Cor federations, 
and Directions• 

I ihad not need to be long in thefe i for take away 
dividing principles, dividing diflempers, dividing prac¬ 
tices, and be thoroughly convinced of the evil of divi¬ 
sions, and one would think our hearts fhould of theni- 
felves run into one another. But that I may not feem 
to leave our wounds open, fo that air fhould get into 
them ; but endeavour the clofmg of them, and fo the 
healing: I fhall ipeak fomething to thefe heads. 

7 he fitfl joining principle. 

In the midjl of all differences of judgment, cmd voeahnejfes 

of the faints, it is not impofjible but that they may live in 
peace and love together. 

IF notwithstanding the differences from God's mind, 
and many weakneffes, there may be peace and love be¬ 
tween God and his faints : then furely notwithflanding 
thefe things, the faints maybe at love and peace among 
themfelves. Let this be laid for a ground, and let our 
hearts be much pofTeffed with it, we fhall hnd it very 
helpful to pur clofmg. Away with that vain conceit 
which hath been the great difturber of churches in all 
ages, if men differ in their judgment and pradlice in 
matters of religion, though it be in things that are but 
the weaknefs of godly men, yet there muff needs be 
heart burning and divifion. Let all peaceable men de¬ 
ny this confequence : let us not fay, it will be fo, and 
that our words may be made good, afterwards indeed 



make it fo ; certainly the con^e&ion of them, if there 
be any, is rather from the corruption oi oui hearts, 

than from the nature of the things. 
« There hath been much ado to get us to agree : we 

laboured to get our opinions into one, but they will 
not come together.” It may be in our endeavours for 
agreement we have begun at the wrong end. Let us 
try what we can do at the othei end ; it may be. wc 
{hall have better fuccefs there. Let us labour to join 
our hearts, to engage our afFe&ions one to another : if 
we cannot be of one mind that we may agree, Ll js 

agree that we may be of one mind. 

The fecondjoining principle. 

Thai Jhail never be got by Jlrfe, that may be had by love 
and peace. 

WE would all fain have our wills. Now that which 
lies upperriioft upon many men’s hearts, that which is 
the firft thing they do, if their wills be eroded, is pr - 
fently to ftrive and contend ; but this fhould be the 
laft thing, after all other means are tried; this fhould 
never be made ufe of but in cafe of pure necefiity. 
We fhould firft think, is there any way in the world 
whereby it is poffible we may have our defires fatisfied 
with peace : let us try this, and another way, a third, 
a fourth, yea, a hundred ways, if they lie between us 
and the way of ftrife., before we come to meddle with 

that. ^ # 
Among thofe means he diredls for union, when St. 

Paul fpeaks of love, I will [hew you, fays he, a more 

excellent way, a way of the higheft excellency, beyond 
any expreffion. The way of love, of engaging hearts 
one to another, is the only way to bring perfons into 
unity of judgment; yea, the only way’'when ml is done, 
for men to have their wills. I may give you this c r 
the other rule, to bring you to think and do the fame 
thing, but that which hath an excellency in it with an 
hyperbole, is the way of love. If you could get your 

F - minds 
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nii:1V'3 icl ao1'ec ky Other ways, certainly you cannot en¬ 
joy it with trial fweetnefs and comfort, as you may if 
you have got it this way. -Certainly there is no man 
living but hath caufe to repent him, that ever he got 
tuat by ftrife and contention that he might have got 
by love and peace. What hinders why foft and gentle 
words may not prevail, as well as hard and bitter lan- 
&Utl8e • ‘Why may not a loving, winning carriage do 

h-yere, rigid violence ? If it may, thou pro- 
vidini m for thme own peace and comfort, to leave this 
way and betake thyfelf to the other. Tell me, were 
:;t a hgn of valour in a man to draw his fword at every 
infect that comes near him ? yea, at every fly that liVhts 
upon him ? Were it not folly and madnefs ? Whvy he 
may by putting forth his finger put them off from him. 
x hj frowaid, choleric fpint is ready to draw at every 
thing that thou likeft not. This is thy folly • though 
».hou may ft: witli lefs ado have what thou haft a mind 

if I would put a feather from me, I need not 
ij.iiK'. violently at it ; a iort gentle breath will do it 
better. Why fhould a man labour and toil till he fweats 
again, to take up a pin ? Have none of you fometimes 
iiitide a gieat fl.ir in your families about that which, 
w iien the itii is a little over, you plainly fee you might 
have done as well with a word fpeaking. None but a 
ci ucl, hat fh, foidid fpinted man will fay, I had rather 
men should fear me tnan love me. God onzes molt 
what he hath from us by love. 

The thin djoining principle. 

It is letter to do good than to receive good. 

( ACTIVE good is better than pafiive. Only God 
hu .ifelf, his angels and faints, do good ; but ail crea- 
rues can receive good. This principle would quickly 
join us ; for if this were in men’s hearts, they would 
ifudy to do all the good they could to one another, and 
to gain upon one another’s hearts; and the more good 
we do to any, the more will our hearts be inclinable to 

love 
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love them. The very communication of goodnefs, if it 
be out of a good fpirit, carries the heart along with it 
to the fubjeft this good is communicated co. ihc 
more good God doth to any, the more he loves them. 
So it is with us in our proportion : if you take a poor 

child from the dunghill, or out 01 the alms-houfc, and 
make him your heir, you do not only tins good to him 
hecaufe you love him, but you love more becaufe you 
look upon him as an objea of your goodnefs, as one 

raifed by you. 

The fourth joining principle. 

The good of other men Is my good as well as theirs. 

WE are all of one body : whatsoever good others 
have, it is the good of the body ; it makes them fome 
way able to do that good that we Ihould have done, or 

at lead that we (hould defire to have done. 
Community in the church is more ; 1 Cor. 111. 22. 

Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the word, or Ujt, 

or death, or things prejtnl, or things to come, all are yours ; 

you are ChnfPs, and Chrijl is God's. If you be godly 
you have an intereft in all the eminent godly men ir1 the 
world : in all their gifts, their graces, in all they have 
or do ; all that is in the world, that hath any good m 
it, is yours; yea, what is evil (hall be femceable to you 
for good. This is brought by the apoftlc to quet tue 
iarrings and contentions that were among* the Conn- 
thians! One would be for Paul, another for Apollos; 

fays the apoftlc, what need this contention, who you 
be for, and who another is for? They are all yours, 
all the excellency there is in them is the good 01 evei/ 
one of you. A fpecial rcafon why men contend 10. 
much is, they think the good that other men nave »s 

their evil, therefore they muft eit.ier get •„ .0 
felves, or darken it in thofe that have it. But .uc 
men, a&ed byfuch a principle, are poor, low-pin ed 
men. A man of a raifed, enlarged fpirit, opens hi, 
heart that it may be filled with that iuunii' 
* ' WIUCW 
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>hich there is all good. Now if it be that reo,-' n™ 
^ou c ° eth with, and is fatisfied in, then whatfoew 
.mth any goodnefs in it, be it where it will, ft IK 
to and fn"fimte °Cean .°f go°°d ^ f0uIis la»"ched in- 
- , and .one way or otner flows into this again • tho’ 
through men’s corruptions, there may he windings and 
unnngs in the courfe of it, yet hithlr it comes aflaft: 

a ^lerefore it is mine as really and truly as any I have 
m mine own hand : my foul then (hall rejoice in all the 

£n!^]I/epm7,bret.hren bave> a"d in. all they do- I 

vh t tt f°- *’• ?nd feek t:*e furtherance of it 

iSe Ind kver11 7 ^ n«ds a of 

The fifth joining principle. 

My good is more in thepullic than in myfelf. 

IT is beeaufe we have fuch private fpirits, that there 
are fuca contentions among us: were we more public! 

$™,ed’ °^.cornHntjons would vaniffi. When I read 

aftliedi 1ClPlntS mMy °f/ae heath«s were, I am 
aihamed to look upon many Chriftians. Paulus JEmi- 
Hus, hearing of the death of his children, fpake with 
an undaunted courage thus, 7-hat the gods lad heard 

,? tfayZ> which was, that calamitiesJhould rather lefal 
!Jis family, than the commonwealth. The publicnefs of 
his Ipint made it very fweet and lovely : the (lory fays 

he Wl r'l fntlJatrd ?hel!lgenti>r and gracioufly whom 
T\x ad fu!x ued> fetting forward their caufes, even as 
V. tbc>' -ad been his confederates, very friends and near 
kimmen. Public-ipinted men are men of fweet and 
peaceable fpirits. 

TheJixth joining principle. 

What I would have others do to me, that will 1 endeavour to 
do to them. 

WOI*LD not I have ethers bear with me ? I then 
WiJ bear with them. I would have others do cilices 

of 
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1" • I„»f« tn me • I will then do offices of kindnef9 

iS i j’ta •>* «*• 1 •*«», '“‘r; 
fmi.bl. .0 me , mi«e «»H ll‘- h .0 •l“j- ^ “ 

r »x“sr7£s’fo«" «. f srJlr.t ot ;«iuS,«j«®*»^ *= 
’flu** in lets thirteenth fermon 10 the people of 

u*2R&. »fe of .hi. principle. Thu. 
had fpoken of many bleffedneftes, fays M, .,<} 

w„ ttL/i have others to do to you, do you to them : as if at 

fhonld fay, then needs not many words, lei thine own w - 

JL thy Li : would you receive benefits ? bejlow benefits then : 

JeuUyou have mercy ? be merciful then : wouldyon be lav 

td ? then love. Be you the judge yourfelf, be you tae law¬ 
giver of your own life. That which you hate, do not to a>.- 

“otherf Cannot you endure rebroach? do not you ref‘'oag 
others. Cannot you endure to have others envy you ? do not 

you envy others. Cannot you endure to be deceiveddo not- 

you deceive others. 

\The fevenih joining principle. 

It is as great an honour to have my will by yielding, as by 
over coining. 

MANY men in their anger will fay, I wdl be even 
with him. I will tell you a way how you may be above 
him : forgive him. By yielding, pardoning, patting up 
the wrong, you (hew you have power over yourfelf, and 
this is a greater thing than to have power ovei anotn.r. 
Numb. xtv. 17, 18. Now I befeech thee, let the power oj 

my Lord be great, pardon, I befeecb taee, themiquJy oj 

^people, ver. ,9. and by this thou mayeft honourably 
prevail with thy brother: hereby (halt thou neap coal, 

of fire upon his head. . r ,T- 
If a man offends me merely through wea.cnefs, this- 

is Ms affliction ; in this he is neither an enemy to l«m- 
fetf nor me ; he mourns for it, and I will pity Mm m 
bis mourning: he is m°re_troubkd 101 wh.it jk 

* 3 

m IIS i.j 
w. 

if 
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ten'J*",1 ha':f. caufe &> be for what I have fuifored, 
-i he oiFenos willingly and purpofely, he is his own 
uitrny more than mine. When Latimer was cozened 
», buymg a commodity, his friends telling him how he 
was cheated of his money, he fell to mourning for him 

iJJ h'1d chea.tJ?d hlm; He hath the -worjt of itf fays he. 
Jf lv'l b^rt nfes agamft a man in this, and I feek to 
cppoie him in Ins way, it may very well be interpreted 
io be out or love to him, for my heart rifes againft his 
enemy, i oppofe his enemy, even himfelf, but an ene- 

H, ^ nr™ than t0 me ; he hath hllrt me a 
KJe, but himfelf more. I am troubled a little for 

f. WronS' \ fufFei‘> .but more for the evil he hath done. 

J; “,s Twffs bf, ejmiJty to God, I will oppofe him, be- 
Getu.e I l°ve God, and no farther than wherein I may 

\xrr i:efto my OVe t0 God’ rather than hatred of him. 
' lien Serretus condemned Zuinglius for his harfhnefs 

heanfwers, In other things -I.will he mild, but not fo in 
VLifpktmseS- agentfl God. Let us keep our enmity with¬ 
in tnele bounds, and the peace of God will not be 
broke. 

. If w!?en others wrong-you, you care not what you 
yoto right yourfelf, this is your folly and madnefs ; 
Iff a one hurt me, and I wilhtherefore mifehiefrovv 
lGl1 \ ae packed me with a pin, and I will there- 

re m anger run my knife into my fide. If in all we 
■tr5 we be fare to keep from righting ourfelves hv 

imy-wstys cl fin, there will not be much peace broke, 
o acn an one is thine enemy, and wilt thou of one ene- 
i } matie t'vvo ? "Wilt thou alfo be an enemy to thyfclf, 
vs greater enemy than he or any man living can be 

1 ■ For all the men in the world cannot make 
-.vy rin, except thou wilt thyfclf. 

father hath not fo much power over his child as 
1 o pi o\ ;uee bun. Col.jii. 21. Fathers,provoke not your 

children to wrath. Surely if a man . hath not this power 
J ver ^]S Fluid, he hath it not over his friend, his neiVh 
.your, much leis his fuperior : yet how many take Vie* 

lor 
f,vT „ 

to thee 
'T •-<> hn 

- *'iiS: kuch a thing I know will anger him, and 
uc fhalt be lure to have it! G wicked heart! doll thou 
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ftGthat this will be a temptation to thy brother, and 
wilt thou lav it before him ? doft thou not pray for. 
ihyfelf and for him, Lord, had us not into tenant 
We (hould account it the greatell evi - U® ° * b g 
evil of affliftions, to be any occafion of im to oui b o - 
therTbut what an evil fltould this be to us, to pro¬ 

voke our brother to fin ? If we will 
then let the apofile’s exhortation prevail with us, 
Heb x 24-. Let us con fide r one another to provoke unto 
love and good works. Let us not confider one another 
in a wayof curiofity and emulation, to envy, 01 find 
fault Jith one another, from whence frowardnefs 
pride, hatred, diffentions, faftions may anfc, faith 
Hyperms upon the place ; but confider one anot ie 
fo" as we may further the good of one another, to as to 
make one another quick and aftive in that vhich u 

good. . 3 
But how will this join us one to another ? 
Anfw. Very much, both as it holds forth the good- 

„efs 'of peace with all men, and as it carries the heart 
ftrongly to the making and keeping peace with God 
and a man’s own confcience. Inis peace v.uh Gcd 
and a man’s own confcience, will to fweeten t..e hear., 
that it cannot but be fweet towards every one : a man 
who hath fatisfa&ion enough within, can eanly bear 
affiiftion and troubles that come without \v hen Saul 
had made great breaches between God and his loul, and 
in his own confcience, then he grew to he 01 a very 
froward fpirit towards every man : before ms apoaacy 
he was of a very meek and quiet fpirit, but this toured 
his fpirit, and made it grow harSh, rugged, and erne. 
This is the caufe of the frowardnefs or many men am 
women in their families, and with tr.eir neighbours ; 
there are fecret breaches between God and their own 

consciences. 

CotfSlDZR-trWNS. 

O D is love : there is anger and hatred m God 
as well as love i but God is never laid to be an- 

ger 

/ 
f ir-'' r* 
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Ixpreffiofnf^^rT/ jufliCe ;*,f; but hc ^ves that 
A? f r ^ to the chlldren of men, God is 
dthcr in ?°d,lntended that aM,‘bings among!! men,. 

w h lWt1 rrChf ?r„COmT,1Wealth’ ftould be ^rried 
, f.ftr ftneisofjufhce, he would rather have govern. 

aonrehe !frC ' “"Z ‘ n •W°r!d tJ angeh’ who hav°e right 
ppichenfions of jultice, who are themfelves perfecd, 

.^together .ree from thofc evils that are to be punched, 

ir*’ t apPrehenflons of j^ftice are exceed- 
g, V k’ U11«>iiftai,t, partial, as often falfe as true 

..C others;mUC1 °f that 1U themfelves’ that they judge 

:J*S? Jldfng “ through ignorance, coward. 
, ’ l ;, x' ‘?ar» a,ld net from a principle of wifdom and 
jnccrflanciiig; it is not fo much out of true love to 
peace, as a iochfli, ignorant, fottilh, fordid fpirit of 
cur own : whereas had we had a fpirit of wifdom 

!* C0UraSe> Jve m*ght have peace upon more honour- 
terms. Indeed many think every kind of yield- 

mg oaieneis, but they are for the moll part fuch as are 
not put to any great trial themfelves. But when our 
fcOtueicsces ten us, that what we do is what the rule 
p.uc-,v3 us ; it is not becaufe we would avoid trouble, 
hut we find Uirough God’s grace, our hearts in feme 
manure prepared tor fuffering, if God were pleafed to 
ec u, u, ,o it,. 1x1 any tiling wherein he may have glory, 
ana me pupnc may be benefited ; but becaufe all tlnnc s 
duly conuaered, we fee that God in fuch a way Mil 

ly.ve inoregmiy, and our brethren generally more good : 
tnereiOre, waatioeyer becomes of our particular fatis- 
taction in regard of eileem, or othervyays, we are will¬ 
ing to yield ; and becaufe in this we find our hearts as 
muen clofing with God, enjoying communion with him 
m ail holinefs and godly fear, and in other things that 
go as near to us, we are able to deny ourfelves as" much 
as ever ; m this we may have comfort, that it is not 
mdenefs tnat makes us yield, but rather the orace of 
C>od enabling us to rule over our own fpirits. The 
peace that we thus purchafe with the fufferino- much 

in our names, and the lofi of many comforts, does not 
coii us too clear. q0(j 
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God hath joined us together as we are men : wcare 
not dogs, not wolves ; then let us not oc fo one to ano¬ 
ther, Aits vii. 2.6. Mofes (peaks thus, to thofe who 
Strove one with another : Sirs, ye are brethren ; why do 
you wrong one another P There is a consideration in this, 
that ye are men ; if there were no more, ye Should not 
Strive one with another ; but much more considering 
ye are brethren. If we be men, let us be humane : what 
is the meaning of humanity, but courteoufnefs, gen- 
tlenefs, and pleafantnefs in our carriage one to another ? 
But Still the consideration grows higher, as we are the 
fame countrymen of old acquaintance, in the fame em¬ 
ployment, of the Same family and kindred, but above 
all, joined in fueh a bleSTed root, the fountain of all 
love and peace. Ephef. iv. 4* prefents this considera¬ 
tion moSt fully to us: the reafon the apoftle gives why 
we mult keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace, is, becaufe there is one body, and one Spirit, ye 
are called in one hops; one Lord, one faith, one baptifn, 
one God and Father of all. Here you have feven ones 
together in two or three lines. It is very much that 
the Spirit of God Should join fo clofe together feven 
ones ; furely it is to be a Strong argument for us to 
unity. 

1. One body; the meaneSt member is in the body* 
Is it comely for the body of ChriSl to be rent and 
torn \ Any reference to ChriSl might perfuade unity 5 
but union with ChriSl as the members with the body, 
what heart can Stand againSl the Strength of this ? 
What can caufe one member to tear and rend another, 
but madnefs ? 

2. One Spirit, 1 Cor. xii. 11. that one and the felf fame 
fpirit. He does not only fay, the Jams fpirit, but the 
felf fame fpirit; and as if that was not enough, he add’s 
one to the felf fame ; and that yet not enough, he fays 
that one. The repeating the article hath a great ele¬ 
gancy in it : and is not this one fpirit of love and meek- 
nefs ? What does a froward, contentious^ fpirit do in 
thee, who profeSfelt thyfelf to be a Christian ? What, 
fays Cyprian, does the fiercenefs of wolves, the madnefs 

of 
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or dog's, the deadly poifon of ferpents, the bloody rape 
or bealts, in a Chrittian’s breatt ? 

„3* Called in* one hope, are you not heirs, joint heirs 
f the fame kingdom, and do you contend as if one 

belonged to the kingdom of light, and the other to 
the kingdom of darknefs ? 

4. One Lord; you ferve the fame Lord and Matter. 
Is it for the credit of a Matter, that his fervants are 
always wrangling and fighting one with another ? Is it 
not a tedious thing in a family that the fervants can ne¬ 
ver agree ? Mark how ill the Lord takes this, Matt, 
xxi'r, 49, 50, 51. that evil fervant who begins to finite 
his fellow-ierv^nts, provokes his Lord againtt him, fo 
ss come upon^him with fuch feverity as to cut him 
afunder, and to appoint his portion with the hypocrites; 
oryas it is in the Greek, he will divide him in two ; he 
by his uniting his fellow-fervants makes divifions, but 

Wi^ ditdde him. It may be he pretends that 
hi3^fellow-fervants do not do their duty as they ought, 
as ii he were more careful of the honour of his Lord 
than others. But in the mean while he inveighs againtt 
others, uniting them with the tongue, and otherwife 
as he is able. He fits at full tables, eats and drinks of 
the bett, with fuch as are carnal and fenfual; but they 
are great men, to have their countenance is brave; 
this is extreme fuitable to a carnal heart, who yet keeps 
up a profefiion of religion, and hath forne form of god- 
bnefs ; he is afraid to lofe his flefhly contentment, 
therefore he irnites thole who Hand in his way : thus 
divifions and troubles are made in God’s family: the 
Lord the Matter of it will reward accordingly : he will 
divide fuch by cutting them afunder, and appointin 
them their portion with the hypocrites. 

5. One faith. What though we agree not together 
in fome things of letter moment, yet we a^ree in one 

T 
o 

greements. We mould rather bids God lor kwpfng 
men found in the faith,, than contend ■ 1 

Ltli. uiem tor 
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leffer miflakes. When the Pharifees, A&s xxiii. 9, 
underftood that Paul agreed with them in that great 
do&rine of the refurre&ion, they prefently overlooked 
his other differences, faying, Wejind no evil in this man. 

Our brethren agree with us in more fundamentals than 
this, and yet we can find evil in them, and aggi^ivate 
their evil beyond what it is, and improve it all we can 
againft them. This is worfe than Phaniaical. 
°Mr. Calvin, writing to our countrymen at Frankforcl\ 

(who fled for their lives in witnefs to the truth, yet 
miferably jarring and contending one againft another 
there, to the fcandal of all the churches of God in thofe 
parts) begins his epiflle thus: 7 his doth gnevoufy tor¬ 

ment; it is extremely ahfurd that dlffentions fiould arlfc 
amongf brethren, exiles, fed from their countryfor the fame 

faith, andfor that caufe which alone in this your fcattering, 

ought to be to you as a holy band, to keep you fafl bound to¬ 

gether. Their contentions were about church worfhip. 
6. Onebaptifm. We are baptifed into ChrifPs death. 

And is not that to fliew that we fliould be dead to all 
thofe things in the world, that caufe ftrife and conten¬ 
tion among men ? Our baptifm is our badge, our li¬ 
very, it furthers fomewhat the unity of fervants that 
they wear all one livery. 

7. One God. Though there be three perfons in 
the divine nature, and every perfon is God, yet there 
is but one God ; here is an union infinitely beyond all 
unions that any creature can be capable of; the myf- 
tery of this union is revealed to us, to make us in love 
with union. Our intereft in this one God is fuch a 
conjunction, as nothing can be more. 

jofep/ds brethren, Gen. 1. 17. looked upon this a? 
having very great power in it to make up all breaches, 
to heal old grudges. After their father was dead, 
their confciences mifgave them for what they had done 
to fcfph / they were afraid old matters would break 
forth, and that Jcfeph would turn their enemy. Now 
how do they feek to unite JofepFs heart to them? We 

■pray thee, fay they, forgive the trefjpafs of the fervants of 

the God of thy father; and the text fays, Jcfeph wept 

when 
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when they fpcihe unto him. Oh this was a heart-breaking 
ipeeeh to Jofeph ! The fervants of the God of my fa¬ 
ther ; fhall my heart ever be eitranged from the fervants 
of the God of my father ? The Lord forbid. This 
offence indeed was great, but their God is my God, 
and he was my father’s God! This argument had more 
in it to draw* Jofeph’s heart to them, than if they had 
daid we are your brethren, we come from the loins you 
did; true that is fomething, but the fervants of the 
God of thy father is much more. Let us look upon 
all the gody, though they have many weakneffes, and 
have not carried themfelves toward us as they oucrht, 
yet they are the fervants, yea, the children of *our 
God and of our father’s God ; let this draw our hearts 
to them. If they be one with us, in their intereft in 
one God, let them be one with us in heart affedtion, 
to love, delight and rejoice in communion with them. 

One God and Father, Mai. ii. 10. Jobxxxi. iy. Is 
it feemly that one man’s children fhould be always 
contending, quarrelling, and vilifying one another? Do 
you think this is pleafing to your Father who is above 
all and througn all ? You have enough in your Father 
to fatisfy your fouls for ever ; whatfoever you want 
etherways, he hath put honour enough upon you that 
he is your Father ; why will ye contend and quarrel 
about trifles ? He worketh in all, and is in all. This 
feripture is one of the moil famous for the union of the 
faints in one, that we have in all the book of God. 
You will fay, if we could fee God in fuch, if we could 
fee grace and holinefs in them, our hearts would unite, 
but we fee not thefe. Anfwer, Take heed thou doll 
not reject any from being thy brother, whom Jefus 
Chriil at the great day will own for his, and God the 
Father will call his child. Many men are of fuch (pi¬ 
nts, they love to be altogether bufied^tbout their bre¬ 
thren’s differences, ’tis upon thefe their tongues and 
pens run ; not to heal but widen them. You (hall 
not hear them fpeak about their agreements, their 
iLength is not bent to (Lengthen them ; or if at any¬ 
time they do take notice of their union, it is to make 
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Xhtm more odious ; or to lengthen themfelves m 

what they differ from them 5 they defire to get in men 

End to git from them, only to fervc their own turns; 

this is an evil fpirit. . f,mn*9f;nnq 
Let us confider men’s tempers, fpints, temptations, 
^ , n 1 of all 

this would allay muen itnie, aswuuu tum .^ 

We muff deal with every man according to his tem¬ 

per ; fomc men are by their complexions of a mo. ,t 

harlh and rugged temper than others. Coni. It“ \v 1a 

is the heft way of dealing with fuel.; in the man. they 

are faithful and ufeful, will join with and Spend tlie.r 

i;,es for you if the harlhnefs of their natures cauie ex- 

-erefcences, unpleafing carriages; confider their tempers; 

though 110 evil in them is to be juffihed, vet c.eai ten¬ 

derly0 with them, indulge them what lawfully you ma\» 

Some men’s fpirits though upright to God and you., 

have a fervour in them that is not qualified with that 

degree of wifdom, meeknefs and humility as thee 

oun-ht; do not prefently take thofe advantages agamk 

them, which they may perhaps give you ; no not fly 

upon them as if thofe unjuftifiable expreffions tnat 

drop from them, come from a malignant .pint ; you 

know the men, and the manner of their communicati¬ 

on ; then pais by weakneffes. 
Some men’s temptations are very ftrong ; it may 

be their hearts are preff with difappoimments, ihey 

may be pierced with the wants of many comforts you 

enjoy ; they have family and perfonal temptations that 

you are freed from ; you do not know what you might 

do under the like temptations. 
Blefs God that you are delivered from them; do no., 

add to your brethren’s afflidion by taking advantage, 

afainft them ; but according to tne rule of the apo.- 

tie, Gal. vi. 1. Confider, fome all their days have lived 

in wicked families, diforderly communities, and never 

were acquainted wfith the fociety of the faints, and 

that way of godlnieis that hath the moft ffiiftnc.s 

and power in it. v 
i. U*. I 

V 
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/r,0,“Jrrl1!l^ .Rot de;d them the fame way vcu 
tvoiua deal with ethers, who have a godly education, 

ea' 7 and long acquaintance with the molt ftrift and 
powenul ways ol godlinefs, but now oppofe them. 
Conuder men’s years ; old age looks for refpeft, and 
jiuuy too ; efpecially Inch as have gone through the 

?™nt’. ?nd/ufffred miK'h for your good ; though feme 
infirmities fhould break forth, that are incident to old 

a#c’. we cover and pafs by what we can, not for¬ 
getting that refpeft is due to the hoary head found in 
tat way of nghteoufnefs. Confider men’s gifts, that 
may be they are not able to underhand what vou do • 
i name God for your ftrength, but be not angry with 
your brctner becaufe he is weaker. 

, Wh.at^ &ct hJ contention will never quit coil : if 
thou nan. fo much command of thy fpirit/canfl fo far 
overcome thy paffions, as to get time in cool blood to 
cad up thy accounts truly, what good thou had done, 
or wnat thou had got by fuch contentions ; and on the 
other fide, cad up what hurt thou had done, what fin 
Ucibli been committed by thee and thy partv, what evil 
hath got into thy fpirit : I fear you will have little caufe 

bond of or rejoice in your gains. 

To he freed from that expence that comes in by drife, 
jy not a bttle gain, fays Amhrofe. In drife you will 
:hnd there is a very great expence of time, gifts, and 
earning. Many men with the good gifts God hath 

given them, might have proved dining lights in the 
church, but by reafon of their contentious fpirits, 
prove no other than fmoakmg firebrands. It may be 
by ail the dir you keep, you will never get your end, 
if you do, it will not quit cod 5 the charge you have 
been at, comes to more than it is worth. God deliver 
me from having my end at fuch a dear rate ! 

The d range ft have need of the wenked, therefore, 
let not the hand fay it hath no need of the foot, nor 
time eye that it hath no need of the hand ; God hath 
i*o tempered the body, that every member hath need efi 
every member : little nails may be ufeful where graft 

c . . i . __• J* t 
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wedges can do no good ; little chips may help to fet 

great logs on fire. 
Confider, when men provoke us we are ready to fiy 

upon them, looking no further than the men with 
whom we are difpleafed; but take another fight, and 
perhaps you may fee the devil on the other fide the 
.hedge, who hath been the chief agent in this bufinefs; 
he prepares his net, Augujlme faith, to catch rnen in ; 
he raifes up contentions and eaufes much trouble to be 
in churches and among brethren. You think all the 
.evil is in the trouble of your contentions: O no, the 
.devil is behind, he intends to bring feme of you into 
fome great fin by thefe things ; he hath fet his net for 
you : when you are troubled and vexed by fuch con¬ 
tentions, the devil fees you fit for a temptation : now 
I hope, fays he, to get him to do fuch things, which 

.otherwise I could never have got him to. O that we 
had hearts when we find contention ftirring, to confi¬ 
der, but is there not a temptation and ruin in them ? 

Confider how the heart of Gcd is fet upon making 
peace with us; he was in C brill reconciling the world 
to himfelf: this work hath taken up the thought?* 
council, and heart of God, above any thing that he 
ever did ; this is the chief mailer-piece of all his works ; 
there is more of the glory of Gcd in this than all that 
he hath done. This is, and (hall be the grand (object 
of admiration for faints and angels ; the matter of their 
praifes to all eternity. God was refolved to have it 
wh^tioever it coll him, though the price were more 
than ten thoufand worlds were worth ; it was no lefs 
than the blood of the Son of God, the fecond perfea 
in the trinity, God blefled for evermore, Col. i. 14. 
What God hath done for peace with us, calls aloud to 
us to prize peace one with another ; his the apoflleL 
fentiment, 1 John iii. 16. if it coil Chriil his life to 
make our peace with God, wre fiiould be willing to do 
any thing we are able, even to the hazard of our lives, 
to make peace among the faints ; Chrift laid down his 
life for this peace : alfo, Eph. ii. 14. Chriil reconciles 
both unto God. But how ? It is in one body. Lay 

this 



this cooiideration near arrd warm to your hearts, and 
it will comfort you, and fo preferve and increafe peace¬ 
able difpofitions in you toward one another. 

Remember, God hath called us to peace ; that cafe 
upon which the apoftle mentions our calling to peace* 
is as difficult a cafe to preferve peace in, as any Can fall 
out in one’s life ; it was that of being unequally yoak- 
ed, one a believer and the other an infidel; yet being 
man and wife, he determines that the believer muft be 
content to live with the unbeliever, as it becomes a 
wife or hufband, except he or fhe of themfelves will de¬ 
part; but they fhould give them no occafion of de¬ 
parting, but by their holy converfation feek to convert 
them ; this was counted an hard talk, but it mufl be 
faith the apoftle, and grounds it upon this, God hath 
called us to peace. 

There is another cafe almofl as difficult as the form¬ 
er, where patience and quietnefs of fpirit are put to 
trial; that is, when a fervant meets with a harfh, rug¬ 
ged, cruel mailer that treats him wrongfully; one 
would think this might be allowed to put the fpirit in¬ 
to a rage. No, faith the apoftle, fuch muft be the 
command you muft have over your fpirits, that you 
muft patiently bear this; and he grounds it upon, for 
hereunto are ye called, i Pet. ii. 21, 22. “ But though 
Jra (bands and wives fhould live at peace, though they 
iuffer one from another; though fervants fhould put 
up with wrongs from their mafters; yet it follows not 
that the like patience fhould be required in us when we 
are wronged by our equals, by thofe to whom we have 
no fuch band of relation to tie us.” Yes, the argument 
is ftrong in this cafe alfo, 1 Pet. iii. 8, 9. 

Confider the prefence of God and of Chrift; our 
God, Father, Mailer, and Saviour, Hands by looking 
on us. It is a moft excellent pafiage that I find in an 
epiftle of Luther to the minifters of Noringburg. There 
were great divifions amongft them, he wrote to pacify 
their (pints one towards another. “ Suppofe, (fays he) 
you faw Jefus Chrift Handing before you, and by his very 
eyes (peaking thus unto your hearts, What do you. 



O my clear children, whom I have redeemed with Itiy' 
blood, begotten again by my Spirit, to that end that 
yon might love one another 5 know, that tins is^the 
mark, of my dilciples. l^eave this bulinefs, call it wool¬ 
ly upon me, I will look to it, there is no dangei that 
the church fliould fufftr by this, thougli it fliould be 
{hilled ; yea, though it fliould die ; but there is a great 
deal of danger if you diffent among yourfelves^ if you 
bite one another ; do not thus fadden my Spirit, do 
not fpoil the angels of their joy in heaven ; am not I 
more to you than all matters between you ? than all 
your aftlidtions and all your offences ? W hat, can any 
words of a brother, any unjuft trouble penetrate your 
hearts, flick fo fail in you as my wounds, as my blood, 
as all that I am to you, your Saviour Jefus Chrift V* 

O that we had fuch real apprchenlions of Chrift look¬ 
ing upon, and fpeaking unto uS. 

Let every man conlider his own weakneffes ; you 
are now ready to take offence from others, and within 
a while you are as likely to be as ofFenllye to others, 
there will then be as much need that they fhouid bear 
with you, as now there is that you fliould bear with 
them. A common law of thofe who intend to live at 
peace one with another, is, we defire pardon and we 
give pardon. 

Now let us confider our mortality; it is but a little 
time we have to live. Shall the greater part of it, nay, 
why fliould any part of it, be fpent in contentions and 
quarrels? Sprinkle upon your hearts the meditations 
of death, that in a little while this flefh of yours will 
be turned to dull; let this quiet you. 

Coniider what account we can give to Jefus Chrift, 
of all our divifions, in the day of judgment. 

When Chrift (hall come, will you Itand before him 
with fcratciied faces, with black and blue eyes ? j 
Thef. iii. 12, 13. It will be a fad thing to he found in 
our divifions at the coming of Jefus Chrift! Matt, 
xxiy* 50. The coming of Chrift is mentioned as a ter¬ 
ror to thofe wJjq fhaU but begin to (mite their fellow- 
•Co rvan :s» 
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. vV e n:ay wrangle and Hand out one again# another 
m our contentions now, but it will not be fo eafy to 
anfwer Jtfus Chrift, as it is to anfwer one to another 
ln the name Jefus Chrift, I now fpeak unto you ; 
vea, as from him, I befeech and charge you, let no 
reafon move you to contend with, diffent, or feparate 
from your brethren, but that which you are perfuaded 
in your ponfciences, and that after deep and ferious 
examination, will hold out before, and will be approv- 
ed oy Jefus Chrift at his. coming. 

Direction /. 

FIRST, Gbferve this general dire&ion ; fee that 
you foiget not the great difference between no¬ 

vices ^ and experienced chriftians ; between the babes 
arid thofe of full age ; between the weak and the ftrong 
ln gface; level them not in your eflimation. It is not 
/or nothing that tne fpirit of God in fcripture maketh 
lo great a difference between them, as you may read 
in Heb.*v. ii, 12, 13, 14. and vi. 1, 2. 1 Tim. iii. 
60 1 John ri. 12, 13, 14. I here are babes, ftrong men 
and fathers, among chriftians ; there are fome that 
are dull of hearing, and have need of milk, and are 
t:addhul m the word ot righteoufnefs, and mull be 
tawpit the principles: and there are others who can 
digeft ftrong meat, who by reafon of ufe, have their 
feiifes exerc-ifed to difcern both good and evil. It is 
slot for nothing that the younger are commanded re¬ 
verence and fubmiffion to the elder, and that the pallors 
and governors of the church are ufually called by the 
name of elders; hecaufe it was fuppofed that the el¬ 
der fort were more experienced and wife ; and there¬ 
fore pallors and rulers were to be chofen out of them. 
-And why is it that children muft fo much honour 
their fathers and mothers, and mull be governed Lv 
them r It is not merely bccaufe generation giveih the 
parents a propriety in their children ; for Gcd would 
not have folly to be the governor of wifdom, upon 
pretence of inch propriety ; but it is alfo bteaufe it 

xnvdt 
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Hiuft ordinarily be fuppofed, that infants are ignorant, 
and parents have underftanding, and are fit to be then 
teachers, as having had longer time and helps to learn, 
and more experience to make their knowledge clear 
and firm. If the young and unexperienced were or¬ 
dinarily as wife as the aged or mature, why aie not 
children made governors of their parents, or at .eail 
commanded to inflru6t and teach them, as ordinarily as 
parents mull do their children? The Lord Jefus himlelf 
would be fubjecl to his mother and reputed father in 
his childhood, Luke ii. 51 • Can there be a livelier 
convidion of the arrogance of thofe novices, who 
proudly flight the judgments of then eldeis, as pie- 
fuming groundlefsly that they are wifer than they? 
Yea Chrift would not enter upon his public miniflry 
or office, ’till he was about thirty years of age, Luke 
iii. 23. He is blind that perceiveth not in this exam¬ 
ple, a moil notorious condemnation of the pride of 
thofe that haflen to be teachers of others, before 
'they have had time or means to learn; and that deride, 
or vilify the judgments of the aged, who differ from 
their conceits, before they underfland the tnings in 
which they are fo confident. It was thought a good 
anfwer in John ix. 21. He is of age, ajh him. But they 
that are under age now think their words to be 
the wifefl, becaufe they are the boldefl and fiercefi. 
The old were wont to blefs the young, and now the 
young deride the old. It is the chara&er of a tur¬ 
bulent people, Deut. xxviii. 50. that they regard not 
the perfon of the aged ; that is, they reverence not 
their age. How many vehement commands are there 
in Solomon’s proverbs to the younger fort, to hearken 
to the counfel of their parents. The contrary was the 
ruin of Eli’s fens and the fhame of Samuel s, 1 Sam. 
viih i, 5* Was Rehoboara unwife in forfaking the conn- 
id of the aged, and harkening to the young and mfh ? 
and are thofe people wife that in the myfleries of iVi ra¬ 
tion will prefer the vehement paffions of a novice before 
the well-fettled judgment of the experienced, aged mini- 
ilerfrc I know that the old are too often ignorant, and 

but 



that I know withal that children are never fit to be the 
rulers of the church ; and that old men may be fool- 
iih, but young men are never wife enough f( 
a work. Vv e are not now confidering what 
out rarely as a wonder, but what is ordinar 

g men are never wife enough for fo high 
- are not now confidering what may fall 
a wonder, but what is ordinarily to be 

expedled. Moil of the church's confufions and divf- 
lions have been caufed by the youn ger fort of Chris¬ 
tians, who are in the heat of their zeal, and the infan¬ 
cy of understanding; who have affe&ion enough to 
make them drive on, but have not judgment enough 
to know the way. None are fo fierce and rafh in con¬ 
demning the things and perfons which they under- 
ibmd not, and in railing clamours againfl all that are 
wifer, and foberer than they. If they once take a 
thing to be a fin, which is no fin, or a duty which is. 
no duty, there is no perfon, no minifter, no magiflrate* 
who hath age, or wifdom, or piety enough, to fave 
them from the injuries of juvenile temerity, if they 
do not think and fpenk, and do according to their 
green and raw conceits. Remember therefore to be 
always fenfible of the great disadvantages of youth, 
and to preferve that reverence for experienced age, 

• whi ch God in nature as well as in fcripture hath made 
.their due. If time and labour were not neceffary to 
maturity of knowledge, why do you not trail another 
with your health, as well as an experienced phylician, 

. and with your eflates, as well as a fludied lawyer ? And 

.why do not feamen trull any other to govern the hi ip, 
as well as an experienced pilot ? Do you not fee that 
•ail men ordinarily are bell at that, which by long fhidy 
they have made their profeflion? I know thofe that I 
have now to do with, will fay, that Divinity is not learn¬ 

edly labour and men's teaching, as other fciences and arts 

are ; hut hy the teaching of the fpirit of God; and therefore 

■the yovngsfl may have as much of it as the elded. 

Anfw. There is fome truth, and feme falfehood, 
and much confufion, in this objection. It is true that 
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teaching are not the means which muft i*i ufed by 

them who will have the teaching o >l- P \ , r 
1. Confider, I pray, why el e it is, god ^h & 

multiplied commands to <hg o-t - fo* ^ ^ 
iearch for it as a liiCtd.cn ticc » 1 J 
ledo-e, and lift up our voice for underftanamg ; _ 

wait at the polls of wifdom’s doors ; to foarch the fen . - 
tures, and meditate in them day and night: Is not th o 
fuch ftudy and labour as men ufe to get undemand¬ 
ing in ether profeffions ? Are not thefe the plain com¬ 
mands of God ? And are they not then deceivers, who 

contradict them ? _ „ r . . , i a 
2. Is it not blafpheming of pod s fpmt to no ., •- 

the patron of men’s doth and idlenefs, under pretentv 
of magnifying grace ? When fo many texts command 
diligence, and flothfuluefs is fo great a fin . And none 
are fo forward to preach as thefe fame men that cij 

down men’s teaching. , „ • i* 
Why hath God fettled a teaching office in ins 

church, and commanded all to attend and hear am 
learn, if we are taught by the Spirit without man s 
help ? Why were the apofUes fent out into all the 
world ? And why were they commanded to teach all 
nations, and to teach the church all that Chrift com¬ 
manded them ? And why doth he promife to be witA 
them to the end of the world ? But that tins is 
the way of the Spirit’s teaching, to teach thole tirit 
who are our outward teachers, and then to help us 
to underhand them. And thofe are taught of Goa, 
who are taught by thoie who are fent of Go to 
their teachers, and have the inward concurrence or 
his grace. Therefore remember to give due relpett 
to them who have been longer in Chrill than you, ana 
to them who have longer ftudied the fenptures, and 
to them that have had greater helps and experience . 
and do not too eafily imagine, that tnoie who are Dc- 
low them in all thefe advantages, are yet abo\e them m 
found underftanding : though fuch a wonder may fome- 

' times come to pafs. 

Direction 

\ 
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Direction II. 

. OBSERVE well the fecret and fubtle workings of 
spiritual pride, and how deep-rooted and dangerous a 
lin it is, and what fpecial temptations to this odious 
im the younger and empty-headed Chrillians have ; 
that the refinance of them may be your daily care. 

Pi me.is the feit-idolizing fin ; the great rebel a gain if 
God ; the chief part of the devil’s image ; that one fm 
which breaketh every commandment; the heart of the 
old man | the root and parent, and fummary of all o- 
thci fin | the anticnriftian vice, which is moib diredtlv 
contrary to the life of Chrift ; the principal objeft of 
God’s hatred and difdain, and the mark of thofe whom 
he delighteth to tread down ; and the certain progno¬ 
se of deje&lon and abatement, either by humbling re¬ 
pentance or damnation. It is called fpiritualpride from 
the objedt; when men are proud of fpiritual excellen¬ 
cies, real or fuppofed. And this is fo much worfe than 
pride in beauty, apparel, riches, high places, or high 
biitn, as the abide oi great and excellent things is 
worle than the abufe of vanities and trifles; and as 
tlii ngs fpiritual are in themfelves more contrary to the 
nature of pride, and therefore the fm hath the sweater 
enormity. The common exercife of this religious or 
fpiritual pride is flrfl: about knowledge, and fecondly 
about our godhnefs or goodnefs. ill. Pride of our mi¬ 

ll i ii liras : ririt, a man mat was ior- dcritarKiinsrs worketr 
O A --— — * —'J *ua 

meily in dark nets, is much affected with the new-come 
hght, and perceiveth that he knoweth much mere than 
he did before ; and then groweth to a carnal and cor¬ 
rupt eftimation of it, valuing it more as nature is pleaik 
ed with it, than as it is fanefified by it ; delighting in 
knowledge for itfelf, more than for the purity, love, 
and heaven!inefs which it fhould effect. Then he Iook- 
eth about him on the ignorant fort of people, who 
know not what he knoweth, and teeth how tar they 
are below him ; and he thmketh within himfelf, what 
a difference hath God made between me and them. 

Ar ud 
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And becaufe thpnkfulnefs is a duty, he obferveth not 

how pride doth twift itielf with it, and deeps n under 

the protection of its name. And now thankfulnefs and 
pride have the fame exprefiions, and both of them fay, 
I thank thee, O Father, that thou-baft hid thefe things 

from the wife and prudent, and hail revealed them to 

babes : I thank thee, O God, that I am not as other 
men are, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even as this 

publican, Luke xviii. n. And then he is fo taken 

mp with the things which he knoweth, that he per- 

ceiveth not what knowledge he yet wanteth. And 

the deep affection which his knowledge worketh in 

him, or the tickling pleafure which he hath in know¬ 

ing, joined with this ignorance of his in other things, 

doth make him over confident of all his apprehensions, 

as if every thing which he imagineth were an abfolute 

certainty : and fo he wanteth that humble fufpicion of 

his own underitanding, which a true acquaintance with 
his ignorance would have caufed in him. And thus he 

groweth to over-value all his own conceivings, and to 

under-value all the opinions and reafonings of others 

which are contrary to his own ; and thence he pro¬ 

ceeds to corrupt his religion with fuch mifapprehenfi- 
cns, rejects divine inftitutions, and fandtifies human 
traditions as divine dictates, and having made him a 

religion of his own, he confidently thinketh that it is 

of God. Apd next he valueth all men that he hath to 

do with, according as they are nearer or farther off 

from this which he accounteth the way of God ; he 

clioofeth whom he wall join with by the tell of this re¬ 

ligion, which his pride hath chofen. He zealoufly de- 

claimeth againft the oppefers of this way, as agairtft 

the adverfaries of truth and godlincis, and confequent- 

ly of God himfelf. Ke prayeth up his opinions, and 

prcacheth them up, and contendeth for them ; and 

prayeth, and preacheth, and difputeth down all that is 

againft them. He laboureth to ftrengthen the party 

that is for them, and to weaken that which is a gal reft 

them. And thus he divideth the kingdom and family 

ox Chrijft; he deftroyeth fii'ft . the love of Ills brother 

and 
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land neighbour in himfelf, and then laboureth to df~ 

ilroy it in all others, by fpeaking againft thofe that are 

Slot of his mind with contempt and obloquy, to repre* 

fent them as an unlovely fort of men ; and if the in** 

tereft of his caufe do require it, perhaps he will next 
deilroy“their perfons. And yet all this is done in zeal 

for God, and as an acceptable fervice to him ; and they 

think all are neuters and lukewarm, who profecnte not 

the fchifm fo fervently as they, and fight not againil 

love with as much vehemency : yea, and in all this 
they are Ml confident, that they love the brethren with 

a ipecial love, and make it the mark that they are 

Chrift’s difciples, and that they are paffed from death 

to life, becaufe they love the perfons who are of their 

own opinion and way, and became they love their own 

image, which is only felf-love reflected. 
And thus Pride infenfibly, while they perceive it not 

at all, doth choofe their opinions, their religions, their 

parties, and make their duties and their fins, 'and rule 

their judgments, affections, and anions ; which is all 

but the fame thing, which the fcripture in one word 

•calleth herefy. And all that I have faid, you may find 

laid in other words in the third chapter of James.— 
And there are two things which greatly promote this 

fm : The one is a conceit, that all their apprehenfions 

are the Spirit’s dictates, or the effeA of its illuminati¬ 

on ; and the works and teachings of the Spirit are not 

to be contradicted, or fufpefted, but to be honoured 5 

therefore they think it is a refilling ot tne Spirit, to 

refill their judgment: and they are perfuaded that their 
apprehenfions are caufed by the Spirit, partly becaufe 

they had no fuch thing whilft they lived in wickednefs, 
but it came in either with their change, or fhortly af¬ 

ter. And therefore they think that the fame light 

which Ihewed them their fmful hate, doth fhew them 

alfo all thefe principles; and partly becaufe they find 

themfelves as deeply affe&ed with thefe mifapprehenfi- 

ons, as with others which are found and right ; there¬ 

fore they are confident that they come from the fame 

fpirit. And efpecially when thefe thoughts come in 
up 0:1 
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upon the reading of the fcripture, or in meditation, or 

after earned: prayer to God to teach them by his Spi¬ 

rit, and lead them into the truth, and not to buffer 

them to err ; and when they find they have good ends 

and meanings, and a delire to Lnow the truth, c«h this 

periuadeth them that it is the Spirit from whom th^ii 

thoughts proceed, when yet it may he no fucli thing. 
And another much greater, and commoner caufe of 

this felf-conceitednefs is this : all men's underftandings 
are naturally imperfect : our knowledge about natural 

things is fmall and dark, much'more about fupernatu- 

ral the wifeft muff fay, we know hut in part. And 

the variety of men's degrees of knowledge, joined wuth 

the difference of their education, and advantages and 
foregoing thoughts, do make as great a diverfity of un¬ 

derftandings, as of complexions: and yet it is very 

hard to any man, to have a fufficient diffidence and 

fufpicion of his miftaken mind. For what a man know- 
eth, he knoweth that he knoiveth. But no man that 

erreth, doth know that he erreth, for that is a contra¬ 

diction. 
And there is a religious pride of goodnefs, as well 

as of knowledge, which muft yet more carefully be 

avoided, as being yet worfe than the former, as the 
thing abufed is much better. And this worketh as fe- 

cretly and as fubtilly as the former. It may not only 
confift with many complaints, and confeffions of finful- 

nefs, weaknefs and unworthinefs, but even with doubts 

of fmcerity, and fo much deje&ednefs as feemeth to draw 
near to defperation. It is an ordinary thing to hear 

the fame perfons talking in a complaining, doubting, 

and almoft defpairing manner of Speech, and yet to 

have high expectations of refpect from others, and to 

be moft proudly impatient of the leaft undervaluing or 
negleCt. Yea, pride will make an advantage to itfelf, 

of all thofe humble confeffions and complaints : and it 

is an old obfervation, that many are proud of their hu¬ 

mility. For though it be true, as Aujlin faith, that 

grace is a thing that no man can ufe amifs; the mean¬ 

ing is only that grace efficiently can do nothing amifs; 

H (for 
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(for if it do amifs fo far it is not grace) yet cbjeclly all 
grace may be abufed, that is, a man may make it the 
cbjedl of his pride, and the occafion of many other 
fins. And this religious pride of goodnefs, doth ordi¬ 
narily work under the pretext of thankfulnefs to God 
for his grace, and zeal for holinefs : but it may be 
known by this, that it always tendeth to lift us up, 
and to the diminifhing of love to others, and the con¬ 
tempt of the weak, and the cenfuring of our brethren, 
and the divifions and diflurbance of the church of God. 
They are lamentable effects which this pride produceth 
in the church, and all focieties where it cometli. It 
maketh all men’s goodnefs leem little, except our own: 
it caufeth the people to undervalue their pallors, and 
turneth compallion of men’s weaknefs into a four con¬ 
tempt : it fetteth a man, in his own conceit, fo near 
to God, that he looketh down on other men as earth¬ 
ly animals in companion of himfelf. It maketh new 
terms of church communion, and teacheth men to 
make narrower the door of the church, than God hath 
made it. It caufeth men to deny and viilify God’s 
grace, in thofe that anfwer not their expectations : 
and to think that the church is not worthy of their 
communion : and to think that none are fo fit as they, 
to be the reformers of the church and of the world, 
I entreat thofe who are in danger of this pernicious 
fm, to think with themfelves, i. What a heinous crime 
and folly it is for one that but lately was a child of the 
devil, and a fink of fin, to be proud fo quickly of his 
ooodnefs : • and for one that fo lately was groaning and 
weeping with a broken heart, for a finful life, to be 
already puffed up with the conceits of godlinefs. ^ And 
for one who daily maketh confeffion to God, of a fin¬ 
ful heart, and a faulty life, and of great un worthiness, 
to contradidl all this by an overvaluing of his own pie¬ 
ty; and what an odious felf-contradidlion it is, to make 
yourfelf like the devil in pride, became you think you 

are like God in holinefs. 
2. Con fid er that the more you are proud efi your 

goodnefs, the Ids you have to be proud of: if this fin 

* 
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he predominant, it is certain that you have no faving 
grace at all. And what an odious thing and miferable 
cafe is it, to be proud of hohnefs, when you are unho¬ 
ly ; and to be damned both for the want of it, and for 
being proud of it: that a man fhould be proud of that, 
for want of which he mull fuffer the fire of hell! But 
if your pride be not predominant, yet it is certain that 
in what meafure fo ever you have this pride, in that 
meafure you are dellitiite of grace, for true grace and 
pride are as contrary as life and death. 3. And iludy 
well the meaning of all thefe fcriptures, (for you fhall 
not fay that I mifinterpret them to you) why was it 
that Chrifl mentioned! the parable of the Pbarifee 
and the publican ? One thanking God that he was not 
fo bad as others, and the other thinking himfelf un¬ 
worthy to look up to heaven, Luke xviii. 10, 11, &c. 
Why did he give us the parable of the prodigal who 
confeffed that he was unworthy to be called a Ion ; 
and of his elder brother who fwelled with envy at his 
entertainment ? Why was it that Chrifl feemed not 
ftridl enough to the Pharifees, in keeping the Sabbath, 
nor in his diet, nor in his company, but they called 
him a gluttonous perfon, and a wine bibber, and a 
friend of publicans and finners ? Was it not becaufe 
their pride and luperilition made them think too high¬ 
ly of their own religioufnefs ? And to make fins and 
duties which God never made, and then to condemn 
the innocent for want of this human religioufnefs ? 
What was the fin condemned in Ifai. Ixv. 5. which fays, 
Stand by thyfelf; come not near to ms, for I am holier than 

thou P What meaneth that command in Phil. ii. 3. 
Let nothing be done through Jlrife or vain glory, but in low- 
linefs oj mind, lei each efleem ethers letter than themjelves P 

Read this verfe over upon your knees, and beg of God 
to write it 011 your hearts; and join with it, Rom. xii. 
I o. Be hmdly ciffeBloned one to another with brotherly love, 
in honour preferring one another, (that is, before your- 
felves). But efpecially read and ftudy James iii.—In 
a word, if God would cure the church of religious 
pride, the pride of wifdom, and the pride of piety and 

goodnefs, 
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gooilnels, the church would have fewer herefies and 
contentions, and have much more peace, and much 
more true wifdom and goo duels in itielf. 

Direction III. 

OVERVALUE not the common gift of utterance, 
nor a high profeilion, as if the prefence or abfence of 
either of them did prove the prefence or abfence of 
grace. 

Yet neither of thefe mull be undervalued, nor ac¬ 
counted needlefs, ufelefs things. But the overvaluing 
them hath cached great diitempers in the minds and 
affedlions, and communion and practice, or many ve¬ 
ry well-meaning Chriftians. When God had firft 
brought me from among the more ignorant fort of 

■£>-*- - - -e> - ~~~7~7 
people, and when I firft heard religious perfons pray 

donately and ferioufiy an without forms, and (peak 
of fpiritual and heavenly things, I thought verily that 
they were all undoubted faints; and the fudden ap- 
prehenfion of the difference of their gifts, and lpeech 
from others., made me think confidently that the one 
fort had the mark of God upon them, and the other 
had nothing alrnoft of God at all : till ere long many 
of thole whom 1 fo much honoured, began to difcover 
an unieriptural difpofition. But the experience of this 
kingdom thefe twenty-fix years, hath done fo much 
to convince the world what crimes may Hand with high 
profeffions, that I know not that I ever met with the 
man that would deny it : feeing every feet cafleth it 
upon all the reft, however fome of them would juflify 
themfelves. But I greatiy fear, left the generation 
which is now fpnngmg up, and knew not tnofe men, 
nor their mifearriages, will lofe the benefit of thefe. 
dreadful warnings, and fcarce believe what high pro- 
feffors did prove the proudeft overturners of all govern¬ 
ment ; and refifters and defpifers of miniftry and holy 
order in the churches, and the moft railing Quakeis, 
and the moft filthy and blafpheming ranters ; to warn 
all the world to take heed of being proud of fuperhciai 

gifts 

V V 
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gifts and high profeffions ; and that he that ftandctli 
in his own conceit, Ihould take heed led he fall. 

When gifts of utterance in prayer or talking are 
thus overvalued, and high profeffions are taken to have 
more in them than they have, men prcfently model 
their affections, and then the church, according to 
their mifconceivings ; and a talkative perfon,. who by 
company and ufe hath got more of thefe gifts than 
better Chriftians, fhall be extolled and admired, when 
many a humble upright foul, that wanteth fuch utter¬ 
ance, fhall be faid to be no profeffor, and fo to be un¬ 
worthy of the communion of faints. Millake me not ; 
I know that though profeffion may be without fince- 
rity, yet fincerity cannot be without fome profeffion, 
when there is opportunity to make it: and I know that 
grace is a vital principle, and like fire which will work, 
and feek a vent if you would reftrain it; and that gifts 
of utterance are great mercies of God, for the edifica¬ 
tion of the church. But here lieth your unhappy er¬ 
ror in this cafe, you take a moderate profeffion of 
Chriftianity to be no profeffion at all, becaufe there is 
wanting a profeffion of greater zeal and forwardnefs : 
whereas you fhould make proper allowance for confti- 
tutions and circumhances. 

In the place where I exercifed my miniftry, I found 
fome give me a fatisfying evidence in their lafi: ficknefe, 
that they had long lived a truly godly life ; who were 
never noted by their neighbours for any extraordinary 
zeal at all. If you afk me how can it hand with grace 
to be fo much hid ? I anfwer, they made a profeffion 
of chriftianity ; they ufually attended the public wor- 
fhip ; they lived blamelefsly in their places ; but they* 
were of filent, retired difpofitions, and were inferiors, 
who by their fuperiors were retrained from private 
meetings, and fome converfe with more zealous perfans, 
which they defired. And for aught you know, there 
may be very many fuch, who muff not be rejected as 
no profeffors, without a particular accufation and proof, 
inilefs you would be ufed in the like kind yourfelves. 

H 3 Direction 



D ireflion IV. 

AFFECT not to be made eminent and confpicuous 
m holinefs, by Handing at a further diflance from thefe 
lower profeflbrs, than God would have you. It is the 
ioathlome fcab of the Romifh church, that they who 
will be taken for religious mult go into a monaltery of 
friars and nuns, and feparate themfelves from the reft 
of Chriltians as worldly, fecular people, that fo their 
religion may be a noted thing, and they may be fet up 
in their fingularity as public fpedtacles for the world to 
admire ; though perhaps they come thither but under 
the gripes of confcience, to expiate the guilt of whore¬ 
dom, murder, or fome notorious fms, which the con¬ 
temned feculars never committed. 

Many a one who perceiveth how childifh a thing it 
is, to fet out one’s fell to be obferved for line clothes, 
or for bodily comelinefs, or for high entertainments, 
curiolities, houfes, lands, or fuch vanities, doth yet 
think that it is an excellent thing to be honoured by 
men, especially by the wifefl and the bell, as a perfon 
of wifdom, and piety, and gocdnefs. And indeed it 
is the trueft and highefb honour to be wife and good ; 
and it is exceeding natural to man to defire honour, 
and it is lawful to have a religious regard to our honour. 
And this being fo, how eafy is it for pride to take this 
advantage, and to go a little farther, while we think 
we go but thus far and keep within our bounds. 

Direction V\ 

SEARCH the fcripture with diligence and prayer,. 
Many are very fenfible of the need of fpirituality and 
ferioufnefs in religion, and of the evil of hypocritical 
formality and imager}7', and of ufurpation of the pre¬ 
rogatives of Chrilt, and of the plague of perfecutinp* 
pride and cruelty, who yet have little fenfe at all of 
the good of unity, and of the mifchiefs of diyhHns 
in the church. Yea, many are fo careful to be Hand 
cxadl in their obedience to God, that they build very 

mucin 
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much, fov dudes and againft fins, upon dark and very 

far-fetched confequences, and upon a few oblcure and 

doubtful 

A*^1S Mt. of *. f>of °°* 
muft not be difregarded. But on the other fide, wo 
cannot bring them to lay to heart fome duties ana 1ms, 

which are over and over an hundred times, t. .at 

with vehemency expreft, and argued in the plaint 

W°And becaufe all chriftians pretend to fubmit to the 

word of God, I will try whether it be not thus with 

you in the prefent cafe, and will cite many plain ex- 

preffions of feripture, for chnftian unity and concou., 

that you may either better perceive your duty, or 

plainly (hew your great partiality^ 
Zech. iv. 9. Ezek. xxxiv. 23. Ezek. xxxyu. 22 24. 

Jerem. xxxii. 39. Ezek. xi. 19. John xxi. 22. John 
xi. 52. Ads i. 14. chap. 11. I. Afts iv. 24, 32. Ads 
v. 12. Ads xv. 25. 2 Cor. xi. 2. Eph. iv. 1. ver. 12. 

13. 1 Cor. xii. 3, 12, 13, ver. 22, 23, ver. 15. 1 Con 
xiii. a, C. ver. 13. I Cor. i. 10. ver. 12, 13. chap. 111. 

15. chap. iii. 3. 4- Rom xiv- u ver- 3- v.er- .IO- vti‘ 
It, 14. ver. 17. chap. xv. 1, 2. ver. 5, 6. chap. io, 

17, 18. Afts xx. 30. John xin. 35. 1 Cor. XV. x7> lo‘ 
Matt. xiii. 29, 30, 41. ver. 47. Matt. xxu. 9, 10. 

Luke xiv. Gal. vi. 1. Phil. 1. 15, 16. Plnl. m i, _, 

5. 14. chap. iii. 15? 16. 1 1 hef. v. 12, ±3* 1 • 1 
10. James iii. 1, 2, 13, &c. Matt. xii. 25. 

I have cited fo many texts againft divifion and fci die 

unity of the church and concord of chriftians, as one 

would think the very hearing of them, witnout expo- 
fition or argumentation, Ihould utterly mortify ail in¬ 

clinations to divilions and hard cenfures, m all true 

believers : yea, fo many texts as I am perfuaded many 

that moft need them, will think it tedious to look for and 

to read them over. And yet I have caufe to cai, ^ 

many fuch will feel as little of the fenfe, anc aut on¬ 
ly of them, as if there were no fuch words in the ienp- 

turej, and none of this had been fet before them. ^ 

rrr"- saBf &'r-k 'jus 
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Out of all thefe you may gather thefe reafons of 

the neceffity of unity, and of the evil of fchifm or di« 
viiion. It is one end and happinefs which we all ex- 
pedl: and one heaven that we mull: meet and live in 
forever (fo many as are fincere in the faith which we 
profefs :) and in heaven we fhall have one mind and 
heart, and one employment in the love and praife of 
our Creator and Redeemer, and one felicitating fruiti¬ 
on of his glory for evermore. Therefore he that feeth 
not the neceflity of unity, knoweth not the nature of 
the church, or faith, or true religion. 

An army is ftronger than a man : and a kingdom 
than a fingle perfon : a flame will burn more llrongly 
than a fpark ; and the waves of the ocean are more 
forcible than a fingle drop: a threefold cord is not 
eafily broken : therefore it is that commonwealths do 
feek to ftrengthen themfelves by confederacies with 
other flates. 1 he church is likened to ah army with 
banners ; both for their numbers, their concord, and 
their order. And therefore Chriil faith, that a king¬ 
dom divided cannot Hand. Union is the church's 
ftrength : and what good foever they may pretend, di¬ 
viders are certainly the weakeners and dekroyers of the 
church: and as thofe means which bed: corroborate the 
body and fortify the fpirits, do heft cure many particu¬ 
lar difeafes which no means would cure, whilft nature is 
debilitated : fo are the church’s difeafes bef! cured by 
uniting, fortifying remedies, which will be increafed by 
a dividing way of reformation : dividing is wounding, 
and uniting is the doling of the wound. There is no 
good work but Satan is a pretender to it, when he pur- 
pofeth to deftroy it : he refifteth light as an angel of 
light; and his miniflers hinder righteoufnefs, as pre¬ 
tended minifters of righteoufnefs : and he will be a zea¬ 
lous reformer, when he would hinder reformation. 
And this is the mark of Satan’s way of reformation : 
he doth it by dividing the church of Chriil, and teach¬ 
ing Chrimans to avoid each other : and to that end he 
zealoufily aggravateth the faults of every party to the 
rdl$ that they may have odious thoughts of one an¬ 

other : 
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Other; and Chriflian love maybe turnedl into aveA 
on : as in the plague time every one is afraid ot the 
breath and company of his neighbour, and they that 
were wont to affemble, and converfe with peace and 
pleafure, dotknoroufly fhun the prefence of each o.n.r, 
becaufe they know that it is an infectious time, aid 
they are uncertain who is free : even lo doth ua-an 
break the focieties and convene of Chriihans, oy ma¬ 
king them believe that there is feme dangerous 
tion, which as they love their fouls, they mutt avoid. 
And he defiroyeth your love to one another, by pre¬ 
tending love for yourfelves : O how careful win lie be 
for your fouls 1 When the Devil would undo you, he 
will do it as your faviour : and when his meaning is to 
fave you from heaven, and from Chrid, and. rorn is 
faving grace, and from, union and communion with 
his church, and from the impartial love of one another, 
he takes on him that he is faving you only from nn, 
and from church corruptions : or rather that it is C hr lit 
and not he that giveth you counfel; and he can do 
much in imitating Chrift, in the manner of his lug- 
geftions, to make you believe that it is Chrift indeed. 
Perhaps his counfel fliall come in the midfl of a fervent 
prayer, or prefently after it, to make you believe that 
it is an undoubted anfwer of your prayers : and oCen¬ 
times his impulfes are vehement, and muoli affecting, 
to make you think that it is fomething above nature : 
and the pious pretence will much perfuade you to 
think that fure this can never come from an evil fpirit. 
But if you had well ftudied 2 Cor. xi. ij$, x5* 
Gal. i. 8. Lukeix. 55. 1 John, iv 1, 2. 2 Tilth ii. 2. 
you might be wafer, and be faved from this deceit. 
I will not recite the words, becaufe I would have you 
turn to them, and ferioufly ftudy them. 

Remember alfo, that the unity of Chnftians is their 
peace and eafe, as well as their flrength and fafety. 
Pfalm cxxxiii. 1. Behold) how good and plcafant it is7 

Jar brethren to dwell together in unity ! 
As the amity and converfe with friends is plcafant, 

nnd 
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and the concord of families is their quietnefs and eafe $ 
io it is as to that amity and concord which is the bond 
of church fociety : and the divifions and difcord of 
Chriftians is their mutual pain and trouble. Do you 
not feel your minds difturbed by it ? Do you not. fee 
the church difcompofed by it ? The itch of contention 
doth ordinarily make it pleafant for the time, to fcratch 
by zealous wranglings and difputes for their feveral opi¬ 
nions, till the blood be ready to follow : but the fmart 
and fcab cloth ufe to convince them of their folly. 
Bi^t if they will go more than fkin deep, they may 
need a furgeon. Children will claw themfelves ; but 
it is madmen that will wound themfelves. The hurt 
which we get in the Chriftian warfare, by mortifying 
the fie ill, or by the perfecution of the malignant ene¬ 
my, is tenderly healed by the hand of Climb, and 
ufually furthereth our inward peace. But if we will 
hurt and wound ourfelves, what pity or comfort can 
we expedt ? 

Confider alfo that the unity and concord of believers 
is their honour, and their divifions and difcord are 
their fhame : and confequently the honour or difhonour 
of Chrift, and the gofpel, and religion, is much con¬ 
cerned in it. Agreement among chriflians telleth the 
world, that they have a certainty of the faith which 
they profefs, and that it is powerful and not ineffediu- 
al, and that it is of a healing nature, and tendeth to 
the felicity of the world. But divifions and difcords 
among chriftians perfuade unbelievers, that there is 
no certainty in their belief: or that it is of a vexa¬ 
tious and defcrudiive tendency ; or at belt that all its 
power is too weak to overcome the malignity, which 
it pre,tendeth to refill. Where did you ever fee chrif¬ 
tians live in undivided unity, undiflurbed peace, and 
unfeigned love, but the very infidels and ungodly 
round about them, did reverence them and their re¬ 
ligion for it ? And where did you ever fee chriftians 
divided, unpeaceable and bitter againfl each other, 
but it made them and their profdlion a fcorn to the 

unbelieving 
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unbelieving and ungodly world? And whiHl hey de- 
fpiie and vilify one another, they teach the wicked to 

delpife and vilify them all. 
Peace and concord are amiable even to nature : and 

you can fcarce take a more efFeCfual means, to win the 
world to the love of holinefs, than by {hewing them 
that holinefs doth make you unfeigned and fervent in 
the love of one another, i Pet. i. 22. Nor can you 
devife how to drive men more effectually from Chrifl, 
and to damn their fouls, than to represent chriftians 
to them like a company of madmen, that are tearing 
out the throats of one another. How can you think 
that the Unbelievers and ungodly fbould think well of 
them, that all fpeak fo ill of one another ? 

External unity and peaceable church communion doth 
greatly cherifh our internal unity of love : and church 
divlfions do cherifh wrath and malice, and all the works 
of the flefli defcribed by Paul, Gal. v. 21, 22, 23. I 
pray you confider how he defcribeth the flefhly and fpi- 
ritual man, ver. 14, 15. For all the law is fulfilled in 

one word, even in this, thou Jhalt love thy neighbour as thy- 
felfi But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed that 

ye be not con fumed one of another. I fay then, walk in the 

Spirit, and ye fie all not fulfil the lifts of the fi,efh : for the 
fiefij lufieth again)} the Spirit, &c. Now the works of the 

fiefb are manfefi, adultery, enmities or hatred, variance, 
emulations, wrath, firife, feditions, ( or as it may be read 
divifions or factions) herefies, envy mgs, murders, <jfc. 

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longfidfering, 
gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meehiefs, temperance: agairfi 

fuch there is no law. And they that are Chrifif s have cru¬ 

cified the fiefh, with the affeElions and lufis. If we live in 

the fpic it, let us alfo walk in the fpirit ; let us not be defir- 

ous of vainglory, provoking one another, envying one another. 

Objec. O but thofe I complain of are guilty of this, 
that, and the other fault. 

Anfw. Chap. vi. 1. Brethren, if a man he overtaken in 

a fault, ye which are fpiritual reflore fuch a one in the fpirit 

of meeknefs, confidering thyfelj Itfi thou alfo he tempted. Li¬ 
fted of ccnfoiious difdain and reparation, bear ye one 

another's 
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mother's burthen, and fo fulfil the law of Chrifi: which 
you think you fulfil by your unwarrantable conduct, 
while you are but fulfilling your flefiily paflions. When 
once parties are engaged by their opinions, in fierce 
difputings, the flefii and Satan will be working in them 
againfl all that is holy, fweet and fafe. When unit¬ 
ing ehriftians are provoking one another to love and 
to good works, and minding each other of their hea¬ 
venly cohabitation, and harmonious praife ; and are 
delighting God and man by the melody of their con¬ 
cord ; the contentious zealots are preaching down love, 
and preaching up hatred, and making thofe that differ 
from them feem an odious people not to be borne wTith. 
James iii. I, &c. My brethren, he not many teaching 

wafers, (for this is the word.) knowing that wefball receive 

the greater condemnation :.for in many things we offend all. 
If any man Gjfend not in word, the fame is a perfect man ; 

(that is, if you will fnew that you are perfedl, and bet¬ 
ter yourfeives than thofe whom you account fo bad, 
fee that your foul, backbiting, reviling, cenforious, con¬ 
tentious tongues, do not prove the contrary.) Ver. 13* 
Who is a wife man and endued with knowledge among you, 
let himJhow out of a good conveyfation, his works with meek- 

nefs of wifdom : (that is, let him that will be thought 
more knowing and religious than his neighbours, be 
fo much more blamelefs and meek to all irten, and ex¬ 
cel in good works,) v. 14. But if you have a bitter %eal9 

(for fo is the Greek word) andflrife in your hearts, glo¬ 

ry not, (in fuch a zeal, or in your greater knowledge) 
and lie not agairfi the truth, 15. this wifdom defeendeth not 

from above, (as you imagine who father it on God’s 
word and fpirit) butts earthly,fenfual or natural, and cle- 

viljfh (o doleful miflake, that the world, the flefh 
and the devil, fliould prove the caufe of that conceit¬ 
ed fpiritual knowledge and excellency, which they 
thought had been the infpiration of the Spirit !) ver. 
16. for where zeal andfirife is (that is a driving conten¬ 
tious zeal againfl brethren) there is corf fen (or tumult 
and unquietnefs) and every evil work. O lamentable re- 

' formers, that fet up'every evil work while they feem 
zealous 
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zealous againft evil!) ver. 17. But the wifdom that h 
from above, is firjl pure, then peaceable, gentle, and eafy to 

be entreated ; full of mercy and good fruits ; without parti¬ 

ality (or wrangling) and without kypocrify. And the fruit 

oj righteoufnefs is jown in peace, oj them loat make peace ; 
when peace breakers that fow contention, (hall reap the 
fruit of unrighteoufnefs, though they call their way 
by the molt religious names. 

Refolve with Aujlin, I will not be the chaff, and 
yet I will not go out of the floor, though the chaff be 
there. Never give over your juft defire and endeavour 
of reformation ; and yet as long as pofiibly you can 
avoid it, forfake not thofe who, as you fuppofe, are 
in fome things wrong. As Paul faid to them that were 
ready to forfake a fea-wrecked veffel, If they abide not in 

the Jhip, ye cannot be faved: many a one by unlawful 
iiying and drifting for his own greater peace and fafe- 
tv, doth much more hazard his own and others. Ma¬ 
ny weak Chriftians marking thofe texts which bid us 
avoid a man that is an heretic, and have no company 
with diforderly walkers, and not to eat with flagitious 
perfons, do not fufficiently mark their fenfe, but take 
them as if they called us to feparate from the church, 
with which thefe perfons do communicate. Whereas 
if you mark all the texts in the gofpel, you {hall find 
that all the feparation which is commanded in inch ca¬ 
fes, (befides our feparation from the infidels,- or ido¬ 
latrous world, or antichriftian and heretical confedera¬ 
cies) is but one of thefe two forts ; firft, either that 
the church call out the impenitent finner by the pow¬ 
er of the keys. Secondly, or that private men avoid 
all private familiarity with them. And both thefe we 
would promote, and no way hinder. 

But that the private members fhould feparate from 
the church, becaufe fuch perfons are not caft out of 
it, fliew me one text to prove it, if you can. 

Let us here perufe the texts that ipeak of our with¬ 
drawing from the wicked : 1 Cgr. v. is exprefsly writ¬ 
ten to the whole church, as obliged to put away the in- 
efuous perfonfrom among them, and fo not to eat with 

i fuch 
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JpfJJ offenders. So is that in 2 Thef. iii. and that in 
lit. iii. 10. A man that is an heretic, after the frjl and 

Jecond admonition, avoid: Unlefs it be an heretic that 
hath already feparated himfelf from our communion ; 
and then it can be but private familiarity which we 
are further to avoid* In brief, there is no other place 
of fcripture, that I know of, which commandeth any 
more. The apcftle never fpake a fyllable to any one 
Chrvftian, to leparate from any one of all thofe church¬ 
es : which we cannot imagine that the Holy Ghofk 
would have wholly omitted, if it had been the will of 
God. Here are two things which I defire you to ob- 
:‘£r'e ; Hill, what is C hr ill’s appointed way, for re¬ 
moving members from the communion of the church. 
Secondly, how great a lin it is to remove them by a 
contrary and arbitrary way of our own prefumptuous 

i n rent ion, 

biiiL It is fuppofed that the perfcn is not a pro¬ 
ofed Apofta'.e : for there needeth no cajling out of 
fiicHo He that turneth Turk or Heathen, or openly 
re noun cedi Ch rift i unity, or ceafeth the profeffion of 
it, doth go out of the church himfelf, and needeth 
not be cqji out. Unlefs it be a tyrant who will come 
to the bommamcn in fcorn, while he profeiTeth but to 
fhew his lavylefs will. He that feeketh the commu¬ 
nion of the church in fobriety, thereby profeiTeth him¬ 
felf a Chriilian ; and Climbs way of rejecting fuch is 
plainly deferibed in the gofpel, Matt, xviii. 15, 16. 
Tit. iii. ic. 1 Cor. v. 7, ji—13. 

Ey all this it is plain that the church muft exercife 
a regular collide of jail ice, with every perfon that it 
dial! rejedl : He muft firft be told privately of his 
fault, and then before two or three ; (unlefs, at leaft, 
t he open notoriety make the private admonition need- 
left.) And then it muft be told the church : and the 
church muft with companion, tenderneis and patience, 
and yet with the authority of the Lord jefus, and 
the powerful evidence of truth, convince him and 
perfuade him to repent ; and he muft cot be rejected, 

till 



till after all this, he obUinately refufe to hear the 
church, that is, to repent, as they exhort him. 
• Note alfo, that no private perlon may expert that 
any offender be call out, either becaufe his fin is 
known to him, or becaufe he is commonly famed to 
be guilty, till the thing be proved by fufficient wit- 
nefs. Yea, the admonition given him muft be proved, 
as well as the fault which he committed. Yea, it ail 
the town do know him to be guilty, and witnefs prove 
that he hath been privately admonithed, he may not 
be rejecte d, till he be heard fpeak for himfelj\ and till 
he refufe alfo the regular admonition. 

This is Chrift’s order, whofe wlfdom, and mercy, 
and authority are fuch, as may well caufe us to take his 
way as bed. And yet the ignorance or rafhnefs of 
many pvofeffors is fuch, that they would have all this 
order of Chrlll overturned: and fome of them muli 
have fuch a perion kept away and rejected, before ever 
■they have acimouiOied them, or exhorted them to re- 
pentanes, or proved that any one elfe hath done it; 
much more be far etlvey have told the minilter, or prov¬ 
ed that he hath neglected the miniiler's admonitic: 

c 
i 

following parts 
i. It is a calling off the laws of the great law-giver c 

the church, and io a contempt of his authority, wif- 
<lom and goodnefs; and a making of ourfdves greater* 
or wtfkr, or hotter than he. 

a. It is grofs injuftice, to deprive men of fo 
privileges without any fufficient proof of the:. 

great 
; for¬ 

feiture 

3. And it is an aggravated crime in them, that fo 
much cry down church4yrar.ny in others, to be thus ro- 
torioully guilty of it themfelves : what greater injuftice 
and tyranny can there be, than that mends chrifdanity 
and church rights, (hall be judged null, upon the cen- 
fures and rumours of fufpicious men, without any jufc 
proof or lawful trial ? That it dial! be in the power of 
every one who hath uncharitablenefs enough to think 
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evil of his neighbours, or to believe reports againft their 
innocency, to cafl them out of the family of God, and 
to unchriilian and unchurch men arbitrarily at their plea- 
lure. That any man that is but unconfcionable enough 
to fay, “ They are ignorant orprophane” (hall exped to 
have his neighbours excommunicated. 

4. It maketh all churches to be lubricous and uncer¬ 
tain fhadQws, when a cenfonous perfon may unchurch 
them at his pleafure. What you fay of others, ano¬ 
ther may fay of you, and as jultly exped to be believed. 

5. It unavoidably brmgeth in incurable di’vijions; for 
there is no Certain rule of juhice with fuch perfons; 
and therefore they know not who are to be received to 
their communion, and who not* And the fame man 
that one will think ought to be rejected and kept out, 
another will think is to be received. 

And let it be well obferved, the power of baptizing 
33 the power of the keys for reception into the church. 
The private members have not the power of baptizing, 

nor were the pallors ever appointed to do it by their 
advice, confent or vote. Therefore, the private mem¬ 
bers have not the power of the keys for admiflion ; and 
it is mofc apparent in the gofpel that the keys for ad- 

mlffion and for exclufion are given into the fame hands, 
and not one to the minifters and another to the flock: 
therefore, the people that have not the firft, have not 
the latter. For full proof of this, obferve the meaning 
of thefe texts: Ifa, xxik 22. Ifa. ix. 6. Matt. xvi. 19. 
Matt, xviii. 18. John xx, 23. Matt, xxviii. 19, John 
xx. 21. Adsi. 16, 17, Ads xx. 28. Rem. i. 1. 1 Cor. 
iv, 1. Ads xiv. 23. Tit. u 3, 7. I Tim. iii. 5. 1 Tim. 
v. 17. i Pet. v. 2. Hcb. xiii. 7, 17, 24. 1 Thef. v. 
12, 13. Read thefe with judgment, and then believe 
if you can, that the power of the keys or government 
is in the people. Shew us what text doth give them 
that power ? And where the feripture calleth them to 
cxercife it by votes ? Or where God reguireth ability 
in them for church government ? Or where he calleth 
them to leave their callings and attend this work ? 
When thofe that mull perform it, he feparateth to ft 
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as by office, and calleth to give ther,felves wholly there - 
to, i Tim. iv. 15, 16. Tell us when the people were 
authorized to baptize ? Or to rule the church, that is 
themfelves ? 

Obj. In Mat. xviiu 15. Tell the church'; if he hear not* 

the churchy &c. Anf. Many expofitors think that by 
the church there is meant the minilters only, by this rea- 
fon, The church that mull teach mull be heard; the 
church that mud be heard mud be told: But that h 

only the padors and not the people: Ergo--But 
fuppofe I grant you, that the word [churchJ there fig- 
nificth the whole congregation, (as Dr. Taylor fayeth 
in his fecond diffiiafive j yet it is an organized body on¬ 
ly. And fo the office is to be performed only by the 
organical part, and not by any of the red. When I 
fay to a man [hear me~], I do not mean that he ffiould 
hear me with his eyes, but only with his ears : And 
when I bid him fee or ready I bid him not to do it with 
his ears, but with his eyes. Nor do the eyes receive 
this power from the feet or hands, but immediately 
from the head : Though if they were feparated from 
the body, they could net retain it. Obj. 1 Cor. v. 
Paid biddeth all the church to put from among them that 

•wickedperfin. Anf. Note, that Paul palfed the fen- 
tence fird himfelf, [I have judged as if I were prefent 

(not that you delivery but) to deliver fuch an one to Sa¬ 
tan] and therefore doth this himfelf, In the name of the 

Lord jefiSy and fuppofeth himfelf among them in fpirlt 

andpower, when they do it [and my fpirlt with the pow¬ 

er of our Lord jefas Chrijl.] 2. And I have faid, he 
fpeaketh to an organized church, which had two parts, 
and accordingly two works to do : the ruling part was 
to put away the offender by judgment, orfentence ; and the 
people were all to put him away, by actual fhunning his 
communion,; which is but the obeying that fentence. 
It the king fend to a corporation to execute any law, 
he meaneth not that all perfons mud do it in the like 
manner ; but the magidrates by command, and the 
people by obeying them, and executing their com¬ 
mands If I defire a man to tranferibe me a book and 
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brmg it me ; I mean not that every part of him {hall 
herein have the fame office : but that he read it only 
with his eyes, and underhand it with his reafon, and 
tranfcribe it with his hdad) and travel with his fed. 
The pallors only excommunicate by judgment or fen- 
tence, and the people by obedient execution. 

Further you are not at all bound to know what the 
fpirtual (late of any man is, as he is to join in church- 
communion with you, but upon your pajlors truji and 
word. Whether their underftanding be fufficient at 
their admittance, you are not any where called to try: 
but the parlor is : and if he have admitted them, you 
are to reft in his judgment (unlefs you would un¬ 
dertake the office yourfelf:.) whether their profeffion 
of faith and repentance be ferrous and credible, you 
are not called to try and judge : but if your pallor 
have admitted them? he hath numbered them with the 
vifrble church : and it is the credibility of the pajtor that 
you have to confxder ; and by him you mull judge of 
the credibility of the profeffor, and not immediately 
by your own trial. Who are the perfons that you 
ihall meet at a facrament or in public communion, you 
are not at all required to try ; and if you never faw them 
before, or heard them fpeak, you may perforin your, 
duty neverthelefs i indeed if as a neighbour you are call¬ 
ed to inftrucl, or counfel, or comfort them, you mull 
do it: But there may be live thoufand in one church 
with you, whofe names or faces you are not bound to 

but to red in the knowledge of them to whom know ; 
the 1 
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are committed, v/lio according to their of- 
take them in. 

voj. But what if they, are mtorioufly. wicked? mujl I he 
blind ? 

Anfw. No : you mull do your bell by neighbourly 
watchfulnefs and help (though not by palloral govern¬ 
ment) to reform all about you, to whom you are abl * 
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who are unreformed, and you know it not, you have 
no reafon to avoid the communion of fuch: and if 
there be a thoufand in the church whole cafe yon are 
ftrangers to, this may be no fin of yours; and (hould 
be no impediment of your communion. 

Obi. But ‘will It not be my fmy if I communicate ‘with 

fuch as I know to be wicked;, when ajittle leaven leavencth 

th't£. It will be your fin if you. obey not. Chrift 
Mat. xviii. 15. in admonifhing them ; and fa if it be 
through you that they are not removed.. But other- 
wife if they be there without your fault, it is no more 
your fin to communicate with fuch men, than it is to 
five and converfe with fellow fervants that are wicked; 
when it is not you, but your majler that hath the choice 
of them. And the leavening of the lump, of which the 
text fpeaketh, is the tempting of others to the like 
fin ; and not that the innocent fhall be held.guilty. 
Chrill’s outward difcipline is agreeable to his inwar.cL 
As thole that come to him by faith, he will in no wife 
call out or rejedl ; fo thofe that come to him by profef 

fion of faith, he will not have his minifters in any wife 
rejedt. And coming to Chrijl when he was peifonally on 
earth, did fignify the following of him, as well as be¬ 
lieving m him ! juft io> far as men will come, fo fai 
they fhall be received by Chrift.: if they will come but 
towards him, he will not put them back. If they will 
come but to his vifible church by a dead proieftion, he 
would not have his mmifters rep.ulfe them as long as 
their lives are moral. The outward privileges of the 
vifible church which they come to, they fhall pofiefs, 
if they will come over to the cnurch of the legenerate, 
they fhall be laved. But wherever they flop, it fhall be 
their own doing. * Many came to Chrift when he was 
on earth, whom he never repulfed, though he was 
marvelled at and grudged at for entertaining them. 
Some came io far as to own Ins name, mid did mna- 
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«ies a by it, that yet did not follow him : whom the 
apofiles would have hindered, out Chrift reproved them, 
Mark i$. 30. Luke ix. 40. Some came only to receive 

a cure 
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a cure of their difeales from him, whom his difeinks 
fometmes repulfed, but fo did not he: when little 
children were brought to him, his difcipks rebuked 
them that brought them, as thinking them unlit for 
his reception ; but Chrift rebuked them for their for¬ 
bidding ot inch guefts. When he eat and drank with 
publicans and tinners, and when he received a kindnefs 
from a woman that had been a great fmner, the 
I harilees cenfured him therefore, as ungodly : But 
yet he would not abate his clemency. And though 
bimon Magus would not come out of the gall of bitter- 
neis and bond of iniquity, yet was he not kept out of 
the vifible church, when he profelfed to believe and 
delired baptitim. 

Inaeed, if men will not come fo far as to the profef- 
jion of true faith or repentance, they are not to be received 
into the church, becaufe the church is a fociety of fuch 

profejjors ; and if they will not come, they cannot be 
received. But if Chriftians had well ftudied the com¬ 
panions oi a Saviour, and the tenor of his gofpel, ard 
Ins praftice upon earth, and inftead of a i'urly flying- 

from their neighbours, and groundlefs cenfuring them 
were poffeffed themfelves with that love and tendemeft* 
Whicli is the evangelical temper and the image of thek 
kord, it would put an end to rnanv divisions, and 
bring us nearer the truth and one'another. 

It is far from the mind of Chrift, that no difference 
fhomd be made between the holy and prophane, the pre¬ 
cious and the vile ; or that ferious piety fhould be fup- 
preffed or difcouraged ; or faithful preachers hindered 
from promoting it, or ignorant, gracelefs ininifters 
countenanced, under pretence of peace or order. The 
detign of Chrift was not like MahomeCs, to get him- 
feL aii eai tiny Kingdom, and numerous followers mere¬ 
ly to cry up his name; and therefore he will not indulge 
men m their tins, nor abate or alter the conditions of 
the covenant to win difciples. He will haven is mini¬ 
tiers deal plainly with all to whom they preach, and 
let them know, that without felf*denial nrA forfeiting all 

’{in ctiimation and refolution), and a willing exchange 

of 



6f earth for heaven, they cannot be his true difciples; 
nor without aprofefl confcni to thus much, they cannot 
be his wfible profeji difciples ; but all that will not re¬ 
pent mult perifh. His minifters alfo muft impartially 
exercife the keys which he hath committed to their 
truft, and muft not fear the faces of men, who at molt 
are able but to kill the body, Luke xii. 4. They muft 
difcern between the righteous and the wicked ; and 
draw all fcandalous finners to repentance, or elie exclude 
them from the communion of the faints, that the world 
may fee that Chrift is no friend to profane perfons, or 
fenfual flefhly brutes. If you meet a profane perfon 
at the Lord’s table, it is your own fault or the paf- 
tor’s : but if you keep company needlefsly with fuch, 
or marry fuch, it is your own fault altogether. If the 
paftor do not excommunicate them, you m*y chuofe 
not to be familiar with them : though you meet them 
at the church and pray with them ; you need not 
meet them at other places, and drink with them. 
Though you may not with a few of the moll godly fe- 
parate from the public communion of all the reft ; yet 
you may keep a more intimate familiarity with thofe 
few than with all the reft. And if you will confider, 
this is all that is neceffary to your own duty, and that 
which is beft for your own edification. Keep thus to 
a ftri&nefs within the bounds of your own place and 
calling, and God will blefs you in fuch a ftri&nefs. 

The teachings, commands, exhortations and re¬ 
proofs of God, are directed to the will of man : and 
the promifes and threatenings, mercies and judgments, 
are ufed to move and change the will : and in the te¬ 
nor of his laws and covenants, Chrift hath fet life and 
death before men, and put their happinefs in their own 
choice ; and no man (hall have better or worfe than 
he made choice of: that is, none fhall be either hap¬ 
py or miferable, but as they did choofe or refvfe the 
caufes of happinefs or mifery. And the reafon of this 
is, becaiife natural free will was a part, of the natural 

image of God on Adam ; and it is as natural to a 
man to be a free agent, as to be reafonable. And God 

will 



will govern man as man, agreeably to his nature. There¬ 
fore do riot wonder if church-privileges are principally 
ett to men’s own wills or choice, when their falvation 

is left to it. And for us to grudge at this order of 
l*od, is but to quarrel at wifdom and goodnefs, and 
to corre& God’s order by our disorder. The man 
that came in without a wedding-garment, is blamed, 
and bound hand and foot, and pumfhed : but the mi- 
nilier that called him in, and admitted him, is not blam¬ 
ed ; becaufe he knew not his hypocrify, but did as he 
was hidden : lie went to the high ways and hedges, 
and compelled them by importunity to come in, that 
the houie might be filled. Nor were any that came in 
witn him blamed, for having communion with fuch. 
For they were in their places, and did as they were ex¬ 
horted tu do. And fo vt iH it be in the cafe that is be¬ 
fore us. 

Direction FL 

BEWJRE of being governed ly your passions. 

vJe are feldom more mill then in juftifying ourfelve* 
than m our pafiions; and when ourpajfftcms are religious> 
the mdlake is both moil eafy and mo A perilous: Eafy,. 
becaufe we are apt to be mofl confident, and not fu* 
ipedt them, the matter feeming fo great and good about 
which they are exerciied : And perilous, becaufe the 
gieatnefs and goodnefs of the matter doth make the 
error the greater and the wori’e. I have flic wed before 
how eafy it is to think, that our religious paifions are 
all the works of the Spirit of God : for we are apt to 
eftimate them by the depth and earneffnefs which we 
feel. But excellent perlons have been here miflaken, 
as James and John were. And not only fo, but when 
the pafiion is up, the judgment itfelf is feldom to be 
trailed, for it inclineth us to err in all things that con¬ 
cern the preient buhnefs. Therefore, ftill remember 
the difference between true zeal and falfe ; and know 
that he that is upright in the main, and whole zeal for 
chriftianity is found, may yet have much zeal that is 
unfound with it. FkiL 
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Firft. It is an ill fign when your zeal is railed about 
fome lingular opinion which you have owned, and not 
for the common falvation and fubftance of the Chriib- 
ian faith or pradlice. Or at lealt, when your odd opi¬ 
nion hath a greater proportion of your zeal than many 
more plain and necelfary truths. 

Secondly. When your zeal is moved by any perfon- 

al irdereft of your own ; by honour or diihonour ; by 
any wrong that is done you ; or any reputation of wif- 
dom or goodnefs which lieth on the caufe. Or at leaf! 
when your own interejl hath too large a proportion in 
your zeal. 

Thirdly. When your zeal is more for the interefi 
of your adherents than for the church, and the com¬ 
mon caufe of godlinefs and chriftianity, and can be 
content that fome detriment to the whole may further 
the intereil of you and your adherents. 

Fourthly. When your zeal tendeth to hurt and 
•cruelty, and would have God rather to glorify his 
jvjlice by fome prefent notable judgment, than his mer¬ 
cy by patience and forgiving 2 and when your fecret 
defire of jire from heaven? or fome deHrudtion of the 
adverfaries is greater than your defire and prayer for 
their convention. The hire mark of true zeal is, that 
it is zealous love : It maketh you love your neighbours 
and enemies more fervently than others do : But falfe 
zeal maketh you more inclined to their fuffering, and 
to reproach them. 

Fifthly. It is an ill fign when your zeal is beyond 
the proportion of your underltanding ; and jowy pru¬ 

dence and experience is as much lefs than other men’s, as 
your zeal is greater. True zeal hath fome equality of 
light and heat. 

Sixthly. It is an ill fign when it is a zeal which is 
eafily kept alive, and hardly retrained : for that fhew- 
eth the flefh and the devil are too much its friends. 
True zeal of the fpirit doth need the fuel of all holy 
means, and the bellows of meditation and prayer to 
kindle it : and all is too little to keep it up in the con- 
ftancy that we deiire. But carnal zeal will burn of it- 
ielf without fuch endeavours. Seventh! 7* 
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Seventhly. It is an ill fign when fome forward teach¬ 

er was the kindler of it; and not the iober preaching 
of the truth. 

Eighthly. And it is an ill fign when it burneth in the 
fame foul where Jujly or wrath, or pride, or malice burn; 
and, when it profpereth at the fame time, when the 
love of God, and a heavenly mind and life decay. The 
zeal of a fenfualift, of a proud man, of a covetous man, 
of a felf-conceited empty perfon, can hardly be thought 
a fpiritual zeal. 

Ninthly. And it is an ill fign when it carrieth you 
from the holy rule ; and pretendeth to come from a 
fpirit which will not be tried by the fcripture : or when 
it driveth you to ufe means which God forbiddeth in 
his word: and putteth you upon ways which the feal- 
ed law and teilimony condemn. It cannot be of God, 
if it is again!! God’s word. 

By all thefe figns you may eafily perceive, how di¬ 
viding zeal doth differ from the genuine Chriftian’s zeal. 
The one is a zeal for fome Jingular opinion : the other 
is a zeal for godlinefs and chriflianity. The one is kin¬ 
dled by fome intereft of our own religious reputation ; 
the other is kindled by the intereft of the will and glo¬ 

ry of God. The one is a burning, hurting zeal, even 
the fame which hath made matter for fo many marty- 
rologies, and frightful hiftories, by inquifitions, tor¬ 
ments, prifons, flames, maffacres and bloody wars : 
and the fame which hath filenced fo many faithful mi- 
nifters, and difturbed fo many ftates and churches : the 
the other is a zeal of love, which maketh men fervent 
in doing good to others: the one caufeth men to re¬ 
vile and defpife, and cenfure, and backbite, and zea- 
loufly to make others feem odious, that the hearers 
may abate their love to them, ihe other maketh us 
value all that is good in others, and to hide their na- 
•kednefs, and to make them better, and to provoke the 
hearers to love and to good works. The one tendeth 
to divifions and fidings and reparations, and diftances 
from our brethren; and to feed contentions: the ether 
is a zeal for unity, amity and peace. The one is tne 
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complexion of the weak and childilh, the proud and felf- 
conceited, the peevilh and furly fort of profelfors : the 
other is the zeal of folid knowledge, and of the pru¬ 
dent, humble, meek and well grounded fort of chriftians. 
The one is a zeal which flieth moil outward, againft 
the fins of other men, and can live with pride, and co- 
vetoufnefs, and felfilhnefs, and fenfuality at home: 
fuch ferve not the Lord Jefus, but their own bellies. 
Rom. xvi. 17, 18. The other beginneth at home, 
and confumeth all thefe vices in the heart; and as zeal 
increafeth, humility, meeknefs, love, felf-denial, tem¬ 
perance and heavenly-mindednefs increafe. The one 
is eafily got and eafily kept, and hardly kept under! 
O how eafy is it to get and keep a contemptuous, cen- 
forious, backbiting, dividing or perfecuting zeal! But 
the other is not fo much befriended by fatan or the 
flelh, and therefore mull be preferved by prayer and 
meditation, and very great diligence. How hard is 
it to keep up a zealous love of God and man, and a 
fervour in all our heavenly and fpiritual delires ! Abate 
but your diligence, and this will prefently decay : when 
the fierce contending, hurting, feparating and perfe¬ 
cuting zeal doth need no fuch fuel or labour to main¬ 
tain it: The one is kindled by the inflaming cenfures 
of fome ralh and palfionate perfon, that knoweth bet¬ 
ter how to kill love than to caufe it; or by the lingular 
conceits of fome divider ; or by the backbitings of 
forae Doeg, or malicious calumniator : the other is 
kindled by the humble and heavenly preaching of the 
gofpel, and by meditations on ChrilBs example, and 
a itudy to imitate him and his faints in patience, for¬ 
bearance, forgiving others and doing good. The one 
is a zeal which carrieth men from the feripture, to pre¬ 
tences of fuch revelations, infpirations and impulfes, as 
have no proof, but the feeling and fancy of the per- 
fon : or at leafe to abufe the word of God, and plead 
it for that which is condemned: it provoketh men to 
fome unlawful practice, under pretence of mifintcr- 
preted texts, and of good ends and meanings. The 
other Hill putteth you upon good, and llriveth agaiuil 
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evil, and goeth for trial of every caufe to the law and 
to the teftimony. Laftly, the one is a zeal which pre- 
tendeth the Spirit, and yet goeth contrary to the com¬ 
mon workings of the Spirit, in the moil part of the 
beft and wifeft chriftians. But the other is the com¬ 
mon vital heat, which animateth all the body of Chrift, 
and adiuateth all his living members; and keepeth up 
love and holinefs in the church ; and is the fame in all 
humble heavenly chriftians in the world. It will be of 
great ufe to you, in order to your own and the church’s 
peace, vto underhand and obferve the difference be¬ 
tween thefe contrary forts of religious zeal. 

There are many women and paffionate Chriftians, 
who are earned: in prayer, but fometimes they run in¬ 
to this miftake, to judge ungroundedly of the anfwer 
of their prayers, by fuch conceits and ftrong apprehen¬ 
sions of their own, as never came from the Spirit of 
God at all. And it is a great wrong to God, to be 
made the author of man’s infirmities and errors, and 
of that which is contrary to his word. And yet it is a 
very pitiful cafe as to the offenders ; becaufe it is ufu- 
cilly the fin cf perfons that are very upright and honeft 
in the main, and that are very ferious in their prayers 
to God ; and of fuch as have naturally fuch weaknefs 
of reafon and ftrength of affe&ion, as that they are 
le'fs blamahle, though lefs curable than others are. 

There are very few that take their impulfes and re- 
folutions for the Spirit’s anfwer of their prayers, hut 
they had before an underftanding moil inclined to that 
opinion, or elfe a bias upon their affefhons, bending 
them that way ; or fomething in themfelves which oc- 
egiioned the fcales to turn that way. 

Obj. But I did bring my mind io a pure impartiality, 

and brayed to God that he would Jhew me the truth, be it 
oidd : and that if this were not right he would f c*) 
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ihjl it and never fuffer it to go on : and the more I pray- 
l the more I was confirmed that this is the right. 
’jnf. All this may be, without any cf God’s appro¬ 

bation of the conclufion which you think is his aniwer 
to your prayers. For wliilfl you prayed tnat God 

would 
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would turn your mind from it, if it were not right; 
yet at that time your judgment was inclined to it; or 
your affedions at kail: and it is an eafier thing to 
fpeak impartial words in prayer, than to get an impar¬ 
tial unprejudiced mind. And when you think your 
mind is brought to an impartiality, alas, there may he 
many deep roots of prejudice which you obierve not; 

: and there is fcarce one oi" a thoufand, who thinketh 
that he prayeth with a pure impartiality, but his opi¬ 
nion, difpofition, inclination, intereft, or iecrct affec¬ 
tion, doth bias and ponderate his mind more to one 
fide than to the other. But if you were never fo will¬ 
ing to know the truth, yet there are paffions in you, 
and corruptions and ignorance, and former errors, 
which may all do much to hinder you from knowing 
it; and may breed many falie appreheniions in your 
mind ; and yet may cherifh them with as dear an efpou- 
fal and affe&ion, as if they were certainly from God. 

And moreover, you have been guilty of former lins ; 
and whether God for any of them may leave you to 
run into miilakes, you know not. Or whether any 
prefent felf-conceitednefs may occahon him to leave you 
to miilakes. But the principal part of my anfwer is 
this, God hath no where promifed to reveal all his 
truth to you, becaufe you defire him fo to do. It is 
not every prayer of yours, which he hath promifed to 
hear and grant ; but only thofe which are agreeable to 
his will : His will is either his command or his promife. 

You may not fuppofe that God will grant all the 
prayers which are put up in obedience to his commands : 
but only that you (hall be no Iofers by fuch obedience ; 
but he will give you that, or fomething which fhall be 
as good for you. It may be God’s command, that 
godly children fhould pray for the lives of their lick 
parents ; and that parents pray for the converfion of 
their ungodly children, and that we pray for all men ; 
and yet it doth not follow that we fhall have the very 
thing which we obediently pray for. But it is his 
prdnujing will which is the meafure of our hope, as his 
commanding will is the rule of our obedience. What- 
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foever he hath promifed he will certainly give us. Now 
God hath no where promifed in his word, that he will 
reveal the true meaning of every text of fcripture, to 
every godly perfon that afketh it. 

Praying is but one of the means which God hath 
appointed you to come to knowledge. Diligent read¬ 
ing, hearing and meditation, and the counfel of the 
wifeil is another means. Even to dig for it as for fil- 
ver, and to fearch for it as for hidden treafure, and to 
continue fo doing, and to wait at the polls of wif- 
dorrds doors, that knowledge may come into you by 
degrees and in time. God hath not promifed you true 
underftanding upon your prayers alone, without all the 
reft of his appointed means : nor that you lhall attain 
it by thole means, as foon as you delire and feek it; 
for then prayer would be a notable pretence for lazi- 
nefs, and they that would not be at the labour of llu- 
dy, meditation or conference, might fave all their 
pains, and go to God and afk wifdom of him, and he 
would give it them. Even as idle beggars think with¬ 
out working to get an alms to maintain them in their 
flothfulnefs. If inllead of all our reading, hearing 
and meditation, we could but pray, and fo .get all the 
knowledge which other men lludy, labour and wait 
for, it would be too cheap a way to wifdom. Solomon, 

that got it by prayer, commandeth us very great dili¬ 
gence to get it. 

It is very conliderable, not only that ChriH increaf- 
ed in wifdom in his youth, but alio that he would not 
enter upon bis public miniftry (as is aforefaid) till he 
was about thirty years of age. When it had been 
more eafy for Chrilt to have got all knowledge by two 
or three earneft prayers, than for any of us. 

Moreover you mull pray according to God’s will of 

precept, not only in the matter, but in the manner of 
your prayers. And there may be more feliifhnefs, and 
many other corruptions in the manner of them, than 
you difcern. And there are many things which with 
fubmiflion you may lawfully pray for, which God hath 
never promifed you at all: you may pray for the life 



of the fick, and for the converfion and falvatj'on of all 
your relations, and of thoufandsof others, which God 
will not give you. Otherwife all the relations of every 
true Chriftian fhould be faved, yea, and all his ene¬ 
mies, and ail the world. To apply all this, it maybe 
you are in doubt, whether this or the other be the 
meaning of fuch a text of fcripture ? Or whether you 
fhould proceed in fuch a bufinefs, or fhould join in the 
ufe of fuch preaching and prayers, or not ? And 
when you have prayed earneitly, you are confirmed 
for one way, and againjl the other. And perhaps all 
this is but to be confirmed in your error : for firfl, you 
came with diilempered affedtions ; or with fuch a fear 
of going one way rather than the other, that the very 
fear doth much to caufe your apprehenfions. Or you 
came with tne guilt of former fin. Or you have fome 
partiality on your fpirit, and a fecret inclination to one 
iide more than to the other ; or fome overvaluing of 
your own underflanding, perfon, or prayers. Or you 
are lazy and prefumptuous; and think God mult 
teach you that in one hour, and at a wifh or prayer, 
which others better than you muft learn with prayer 
ana .twenty years ftudy, diligence, and patience. Or 
you think God mull needs refolve you in that which 
he never promifed to refolve you in. Where hath he 
promifed upon all your prayers that ever he will teach 
you in this life the fenfe of every text of fcripture > If 
ever he promifed this, he will perform it.' A nd is it to 
one Chriftian, or to every praying Chrflian, that he hath 
promifed it ? If to every one, why are we not all of a 

mind ? Why be not all as wife as you ? What need we 
commentaiies then ? Or what need have others of your 
revelations ? If it be but to fome, who be ihofefme ? 

And how fhall we know them ? And how know you 
that you are of them ? And why do not thofe fome 
condescend to write an infallible commentary upon all 
tne Bible, when they tbemfelves are taught it of God 
that fo we may doubt and differ no more ? 

But it you fay that it is not the meaning of every 
text, that God hath promifed to make known to you 
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when you pray, but of fome few, how will you know 
which thofe few be ? And where is the promife which 

- maketh this difference ? Except only that to all Chri- 
ftians, he hath promifed to reveal fo much as is necef- 
fary to their falvation. But if you will pray for more, 
your belief of your fuccefs mull not go beyond the pro¬ 
mife. If you will promife to yourfelves, you mail 
perform for yourfelves. 

Obj. But hath not God bid us believe that we fiall re¬ 

ceive whatever we ajh^ and promifed to believers that they 

fhall receive It P 
Anf He hath firft made a law to command you to 

pray and then made a promife to grant what you pray 
for according to his wall, that is according to. his com¬ 
mand and promife, and hath made your believing ot 
this promife, one oi the conditions of his fulfilling it 
to you. So that if you believe not his power and pro¬ 
mife, you (hall not have the thing promifed. But if 
you pray and believe, and withal ufe thole othei means 
with diligence and patience, which God hath appoint¬ 
ed, you lhall know in that meaiure, as is fuitable to 
your hate, (for God hath not promifed the fame mea¬ 
iure of knowledge to all true believers.) So that this 
is all that the promife giveth you, and not that you 
lhall know all that you pray to know, and that im¬ 

mediately. . j 
Obj. But then you leave us at utter uncertainty, whe¬ 

ther we have the anfwer of our prayers or not P 
Anf Not fo : but the anfwer of your prayers mult 

not be tried by your conceits, but by God?s rule. It 
you pray for that which you have neither a command 

nor promife for, your prayer is fm, and your anfwer can 
be nothing but God’s rebuke, or youf own delufion 
But if you pray for that which you have a command 
for, but no particular promife, then you have only the 

general promife that your prayer lhall not be Ich,^ but 
{hall bring down either the thing you pray for, or Some¬ 
thin a- eke which the wiidom of God feeth to be belt 
for you and others; and to his ends. .And this is ad 
that you can. warrantably btlirvc. But if you pray ior 
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that which hath both a command and a particular pro- 
xnife, (as the pardon of fin, and neceffary grace and life 
eternal to a perfevering believer) you may be fine that 
this prayer fhali be granted in kind. So that you aie 
not to judge of the anfwer of prayeis, by }oui con¬ 
ceit and pafiions, but by the promife of God, which 
you mull believe will" be fulfilled. Faith muft tell you 
whether your prayer be accepted. Nay, if you ihould 
receive health or wealth or gifts for yourfelves or others,, 
when you have prayed for them ; you cannot tell whe¬ 
ther it be a merciful anfwer to your prayer, or a judg¬ 

ment, unlefs you try it by faith according to the pro¬ 
mife. I have nothing to fay of the cafe of miracles, 
but this: if God promife a miracle, you may believe 
it becaufe it is promifed. If he perform it without a 
promife, then either you muft not believe it till it is 
done, or elfe your faith muft be a miracle alfo ; and 
then the faith itfelf is its own juftification. But mira¬ 
cles are now fo rare, that all fober Chriftians will take 
heed how they expe£t them, or over-haftily believe 
them; and efpeciauy how they take their own belief 
for a miracle. All the talk that foroe men make of a 
particular faith may be tried by what I have here faid.. 

To conclude ; the warning which I give you in this 
cafe, is from long and fad experience. I have feen too 
many very honeft-hearfed Chriftians, efpecially melan¬ 

choly perfons and <women, who have been in great doubt 
about the opinions of the Millenaries, the Separates, 
the Anabaptifts, the Seekers, and fuch like, and after 
earned; prayer to God, they have been ftrongly refolv- 
ed for the way of error, and confident by the ftrong 
improfilen, that it was the Spirit’s anfwer to their pray¬ 
ers; and thereupon they have fet themfelves into a courfe 
of fin. If you fay, how know you that they were mif- 
taken ? I will tell you how. Firft, Becaufe they have 
been refolved contrary to the word of God. And I 
know, that God’s Spirit did fiift make a Handing rule 
to try all after-impulfes by; and whatever impulfe is 
contrary to that rule, is contrary to God’s Spirit. The 
law the teftimony are now fealed, and all fpirits 
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fo be tried by them, Ifa. viii. 20. Secondly, Becaufe 
i have found their impulfes contrary to one another. 
One hath been refolved for infant baptifm, and another 
again# it: One hath had a revelation for prelacy, 
and another again# all prelacy : One hath been confi¬ 
dent of an anfwer of prayers for Antinomianifm, and 
another for Arminianifm : One for a public communi¬ 
on, and another to deteft it : And both came in the 
fame way. Thirdly, Becaufe I have feen abundance 
of prophecies of things to come, which people have 
this way received with the greateft confidence, to prove 
all falfe. Fourthly, Becaufe I have ftaid till many of 
the perfons have found by experience that they were 
deceived, and have confeffed it with lamentation. And 
fifthly. Becaufe perhaps I know more of the nature of 
prejudice, affe&ion, melancholy, feminine weaknefs, 
and felf-conceit, and of tempting God in the way of 
prayer, and of Satan's transforming himfelf into an an¬ 
gel of light, than every reader will know till they have 
paid for their learning, as I have done. Many that 
have no fuch impulfes themfelves, are yet fo much ta¬ 
ken with the reverence of others, that they are very 
apt to be feduced by their confidence. When fo great 
a man as Tertullian was deceived by Mont anus and his 
prophetefs ; when fuch a one as Racket could deceive 
not only Coppinger and Arthmgton, but abundance more, 
fome taking him for the Mefliah, and forne by his 
breathing on them thinking that they received the 
Holy Gliofc ; when David George in Holland, and John 

of Leyden in Munfler, and Behrnen Sfijeuas, and fo ma¬ 
ny more pretended prophets in German>, could deceive 
fo many perfons as they did; when the pretended re¬ 
velations of the Ranters fir#, and the Quakers after, 
could fo maivelioufly tranfport many thoufand profef- 
fors of religion in this land; I think we have fair warn¬ 
ing to take the counfel of St. John, Believe not every 
Jpirit; but try the fpirits, whether they be of God. It 13- 
a pitiful inflance of the good, old, learned Cornmctuus, 

who fo eafily believed the prophecies of Jjauhritiusy and 
the reft which he hath published: yea, when he faw 

the 



the prophecies fail, yet when he adjured the prophet 
t o fpeak truth, and got him to fwear as before the 
Lord that it was truth, this feemed enough to con¬ 
firm his belief of him : whereas if he had been as well 
acquainted with the nature of melancholy and hyfteri- 
cal paffions as many others are, he would have known 
that as ftrange things as thofe he recorded of the man 
or woman, may be done without a divine inipiration. 
And that it k no wonder if that perfon fwear that his 
words are true, who is iirft deceived himfelf before he 
deceive others. For a crack-brained perfon to believe 
his delufions to be real verities, is little wonder. 

I have many a time myfelf converfed with perfons of 
great honelly and piety, (though of no great judg¬ 
ment) who have fome of them affirmed, that they had 
angelical revelations ; and fome of them thought that 
the Spirit of God did bring this feripture or that Icrip- 
tnre to their mind in anfwer to their prayers, and to fix, 
their religious opinions ; and were fo very confident 
that what they affirmed was the certain truth or voice 
of God, that I have been ftricken with a reverence to 
their profeffions, and with a fear left I Ihould refill 
God in refilling them. But refolving to take none on 
earth for the mailer of my faith, but to try the fpirits 
whether they be of God, by going to the law and tef- 
tlmony, I was constrained to turn my reverence into 
pity. For I found that their feeming revelations were 
fome of them feripture-dodtrine, and fome of them 
contrary to the feripture. As for that which is alrea¬ 
dy in the feripture, what need I further revelation for 
it ? Is it not there fufficiently revealed ? Can their 
words add any authority to the word of God ? And 
Jiave I not God’s own minifters and means to help me 
to the knowledge of his word ? And as for that which 
is contrary to feripture, I am fure that it is contrary to 
the will of God ; and if an angel from heaven Ihould 
preach another gofpel to me, I muft hold him aceurf- 
ed, Gal. i. 7, 8. So that if thefe perfons Ihould have 
the appearance and voice of an angel fpeaking to them, 
I would defpife it as well aathe words of a mortal man, 
if they be againft the recorded word of God. But 
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But by what I have feen arid heard, I know that it 
is a great temptation to feme weak Chriftian-s to hear 
one that is much in prayer, fay, Take heed what you 
do : have no communion in this or that wray of worfhip; 
nor in this or that opinion, for I am fure it is againft 
the mind of God: I once thought as you do, but God 
hath better made known his mind unto *ie. But faving 
the due refpedl to the honelty of luch perfons, afk them, 
How fhall I know that you are in the right ? If they 
fay, I will not reafon the cafe with you, but I know 
it to be the mind of God; teil them that God hath 
made you reafonable creatures, and will accept no un- 
reafonable fervice of you ; and you have but one Mai¬ 
ler of your faith, even Chriil: therefore, if they be¬ 
lieve that themfelves, which they can give you no rea¬ 
fon to believe, they mull be content to keep their belief 
to themfelves, and not, for fhame, perfuade any other 
to it, without proof 1 If they fay that God hath re¬ 
vealed it to them, tell them, that he hath not revealed 
it to you, till they prove their divine revelation : if 
God reveal it to them but for themfelves, they muft 
keep it to themfelves. If he reveal it to them for 
others, he will enable them to make feme proof of 
their revelations, that others may be hire that they fin 
not in believing them. If they fay, that the feripture 
is their ground, tell them that the feripture is already 
revealed to all; and if indeed what they fpeak be there, 
you are ready to believe it: but if they pervert the 
feripture by falfe interpretation, or abufe of it, and 
mifapplv it, none of this is the work cf the Spirit of 
God. 

If they fay that the Spirit hath told them the mean¬ 
ing of the leripture, fay as before, that is not told for 
you which is not proved to you. The feripture is 
written in fuch words as men life, of purpofe that they 
may underhand it ; and is to be fufhciently underfcood 
by all men that hear it, though they have no revela¬ 
tion.- God hath alfo fet pallors in his church to teach 
it ; if, therefore, revelations be hill neceffary to tlie 
underftanding of the feripture revelations, then the 
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fcriptures feem to be in vain ; and thefe laft revelations 
muft again'have new revelations to the right under- 
Handing of them alfo. The truth is, it is very ordina¬ 
ry with poor fanciful women, and melancholy perfons, to 
take all their deep apprehemions for revelations. And 
if a text of fcripture come into their minds, they fay, 
Thistext was brought to my mind, and that text was fet 
upon my fpirit ; as if nothing could bring a text to 
their thoughts, but fome extraordinary motion of God: 
and as if this bringing it to their mind, would war¬ 
rant their falfe exposition of it. To conclude, decry 
not the neceffity of the ordinary fandtifying work of 
the‘Spirit, to blefs the fcripture to your true illumina¬ 
tion and fandtihcation ; but if any pretend to any 
other revelations or infpirations, or expoiitions of the 
fetiptures which they cannot prove to you, defpife 
them not, but modeftly leave them to themfelves ; but 
take heed that the reverence of any one’s holinefs, 
tempt you not to depart from the certain, fuHicient 
word of God, and draw you not into any herefy, or 
reparation, or opinion, contrary to God’s Handing law. 

I have known fome that have lived long in doubts 
and fears of damnation, who have turned Anababtijls, 

and iuddenly had comfort : and yet in a fhort time 
they forfook that fedt and turned to another. I have 
known thofe alfo that have lived many years in timer- 
ous complaints, and fears of hell; and they have turn¬ 
ed to the Antinomldm, and iuddenly been comforted. 
The reafon of all this is plain to any judicious obferv- 
er. i. The perfons are ignorant and never had the 
right knowledge and ikilful improvement of the found 
dodfrine, which at firH they feemed to embrace. And 
2. The power of conceit and fancy brought them com¬ 
fort or quietnefs in their change. And the novelty of 
the matter, and greatnefs of the change, with the con¬ 
ceited excellency of the opinions and party did make 
them think that they were now grown very acceptable 
to God. To this may be added, that as a life of holi¬ 
nefs hath far more oppofition from the devil, the world 
and the ilefh, than the changing of an opinion or join- 
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ing with a party hath ; fo it muft he harder to get and 
keep that comfort which is got and kept by faith and 
holinefs, than that which is got by fuch an eafy change. 
We fee among us what abundance of perfons can live 
like beafts in moil odious whoredoms, drunkennefs and 
rage ; or like devils in bloody cruelty againft the good, 
and yet be comforted becaufe they are of the church of 
Rome, which they think is the true church. As if God 
faved men for being of fuch a fide or party ! And why 
may not others eafily take fuch kind of comfort ? O 
therefore labour for well grounded faith and folid 
knowledge, that you may attain the true evangelical 
comforts, and that your ignorance may not prepare 
you for deceit. 

And that you may not be like children toffed to and 
fro, and carried up and down with every wind of doc¬ 
trine, by deceived and deceitful men. Nor have need 
to go to the devil to be your comforter, nor to fteal a 
little unlawful peace from parties and opinions, as if 
there were not enough to be had in Chrift, and holi¬ 
nefs, and eternal life. 

Chrift owneth no difciples which are not in one of 
thefe two ranks; either teachers by office upon a law¬ 
ful call, or learners who fubmit to be taught by others. 
When his Minifters have made men his difciples, they 
muft afterward teach them to objerve all things what- 

Jhever he hath commanded them. Mat. xxviii. 19, 20. 
And a learner rnuft hear, and read, and difeourfe in a 
learning way, by humbly afking the refolution of his 
doubts, acknowledging the weaknefs of his own un- 
clerilanding, and the fuperiority of his teachers. This 
is the common ruin of raw profeffors, that they pre- 
fently grow proud of a poor ignorant head, as if it 
were full of knowledge and fpirituality : and while they 
continue hearers, they continue not difciples or learners, 
but come with a proud and carping humour, to quar¬ 
rel with their teachers, as poor ignorant men in com¬ 
panion of them ; and therefore choofe them a heap of 
teachers according to their own opinions ; and ail this 
while they have fuch a defire to be fomebedy, and to 



vcfct their feeming 'vyifdom, that they can hardly Hay 
from being teachers themfelves, till they have any 
thing like a lawful calL Whereas if they would have 
kept in a rank of humble learners till they had grown 
wiler, they might have preserved the church’s peace 
and their own. 

It is an eafy thing to turn the native heat of religion 
into the feverilh outfide zeal about words, or circum- 
Banees, or ceremonies, whether it be for them or a- 
gainfL I know that one party will cry up order-, and 
the other will cry up fpirituality, and both will fay that 
God maketh not light of the fmaJleft matters in reli¬ 
gion, nor mml we : and in this general pofition there 
is fome truth. 

It would make a knowing Chriftian weep to fee, in 
thefe times, what cenfures and worfe are ufed on both 
fides, about the wording of our prayers to God ! How 
vile and unfufferable fome account them, that will 
pray in any words that are not 'written down for them ! 

And how unlawful others account it to pray in their 
written forms : fome becaufe they are forms, and fome 
becaufe that papiHs have ufed them, and fome becaufe 
they are, or have been impofed ! When God hath giv¬ 
en them no command, but to pray in faith and ferven¬ 
cy, according to the Hates of themfelves and others, 
and in fuch order as is agreeable to the matter, and in 
fuch method as he hath given them a rule and pattern 
of. But of all quarrels about forms and words, he hath 
never made any of their particular determinat.'ons, no 
more than whether I (hall Hudy the words, or if necef- 
ty require it, preach extempore. 

It is a wonder how they that believe the feriptures, 
came firH to make themfelves b lieve, that God maketh 
fuch a matter as they do, of their feveral words and 
forms of prayer : that he loveth only extemporary pray¬ 
ers as fome think, and hateth all prefcribed forms : or 
that he loveth only prefcribed forms as others think, 
and hateth all ext emporary prayers. Certainly in Chrift’s 
time both liturgies by forms, and alfo extemporary 
prayers were ufed : and yet Chrift never interpofed in 
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the coiitroverfy, fo as to condemn the one or the other* 
He condemneth the Pharifees for making long prayers 

to cover their devouring ‘widows’ houfes, and for their 
praying to be feen of men : but whether their prayers 
were a fet form, or whether they were extemporary, 
he taketh no notice, as telling us that he condemned 
neither. (And it’s like the Pharifees’ long form was, 
in many things, worfe than ours, though the pfalms 
were a great part of it: and yet Chriiland his apolfles 
oft joined with them, and never condemned them). 
Nay, as far as I can find, the Pharifees and other Jews 
were not in this fo blind and quarrelfome as we ; nor 
ever made a coiitroverfy of it, nor ever prefamed to 
condemn either form or extemporary prayers. 

Is it not by the law of nature the parents duty to 
teach their children the Lord’s prayer, or a pfrlm, 
though it be a form ? And why not then other words 
which are agreeable to their hate ? And he that taught 
his own difciples a form and rule of prayer, and telleth 
us that fo John taught his difciples, faith alfo to his a- 
po illes, As my Father hath fent me, fo fend I you. The 
truth is, by making them teachers of his church, he 
did allow them to teach either by forms or without, 
as the caufe required. All the feripture is now to 
preachers, a form of teaching : and when we read a 
chapter, we read a preferibed form of dodtrine : and 
it hath many forms of prayer and praife, and forms of 
baptising, and adminiitering the Lord’s fupper. If 
you fay, that the apoflles had an infallible fpirit, I 
an fiver, true : and that proveth that their dodi rine was 
more infallible than other men’s; but not that they 
only and not other men may teach by the way of 
forms : therefore let us learn to be more merciful and 
.moderate in our judgment. 

An affection of Angularity in indifferent things doth 
either come from fuch ignorance as thofe were guilty 
of, Rom. xiv. or moil commonly from pride, though 
you perceive it not yourfelvcs. 

If it be to go in a meaner garb than otl ers, and as 
feme not to put off the hr.t, eras others to go barefoot, 

or 
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Of in a didinguilhing habit, that all men may fee and 
fay, this is a lingular perfon in religion : ’tis eafy to 
fee how this gratifieth pride. Humility defireth not 
to be efpecially taken notice of; and in all things lawful 
to do as others do, doth gratify humility. It is drange 
to fee how much ftrefs lome people lay upon their fm¬ 
gular modes of woriliip, habits^ geflures and expreffions, 
when they have taken them up ! They would have all 
to fodow them. Here you lee the inyftic Pharifee ! 
Paul became a Jew to the Jews, and all things lawful 
tu ad men to fave fome, i (for. ix. i eg 20. I pray 
you mark his words. It had been no drange thing, if 
lie had become wife to win the fcolifh, and mewed him- 
fell drong to win the weak, &c. But to become as a 
Js<zv when he circumcifed 7 imothy, and fhaved his liead 
hecaufe lie had a vow, anti to be as under the law to 
them that are under die law, without law' to them that 
*we without law, and to become as weak to them that are 
Weak, to be made all things lawful to all men to fave 
iome ; this is far from the religion of proud pretenders. 

Vvhat abundance of things do many now blame, and 
cenfure others for as temporizers, which they have no- 
thing (that may be called reafon) but only that 
their neighbours ufe them? If a man dand up at the 
profeifion of the belief, or when piklms or hymns of 
praiie to Gcd are lung, he conformeth to the geduree 
of the congregation ; this is made his dTpraife,° which 
is his praife. Is not handing a fit geflure to profefs 
Ouc faith in, and to praife God ? Or is it praife worthy 

odd d ^f"n.^ 1.a, in the church, and not to do as 
the congregation doth ? shjlln prof.: IP cl his refolution, 
in all fuch gedures and Iawrul orders, to do as the church 
•did where he was; and Paul would have 11s with one 
mouth as well as with one mind to glorify God. I iri- 
treat tnefe men to mark whether it was Ohrid or the 
Pharifees that came neared to their way, and whom 
tiiey mod imitate ? Was it for going too far from fin-. 
ners tnat the Pharifees cenfured Chrid, or was it not 
tor eating and drinking with them ? though lie did it 
nut to harden them in their fin ; but as a phyfician with 
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the Tick to heal them. The cafe is plain ; but corrupt 
nature more favoureth the feparating zeal of the Phari¬ 
sees than the loving, winning zeal of Chrift, and makes 
it much eafier to be imitators of them, than of him. 
This going too far from thofe we fhould win, doth not 
only loie our advantage, but greatly tendeth to harden 
th em in all their prejudices againft a religious life, and 
hinder their converfion, and fo undp their fouls. 

In a word, wo be to the reformer, who feareth not 
running to the extreme contrary to the error and fin 
which he would reform. Think and talk mere of 
your faults and failings againft others, than of theirs 
againft you ; and if you fall into the company of back¬ 
biters, that are dlfhonouring their rulers or their paf- 
tors, or who are telling how bad their neighbours are, 
labour to purify thefe (linking waters, or turn the 
fiream ; fay to them, O friends, how bad are we our- 
felves! what pride is in cur hearts! what ignorance 
in our minds ! fo wanting are we even in the lowed: 
grace, humility, that we have fcarce enough to make 
us take patiently inch cenfures as we are now pouring 
out upon others. Take notice of all the good in others 
which appeareth: be more in commendation of all the 
good which • indeed is in them, who differ from you 
in opinion. Firft, you would fhew yourfelves more 
like to God, who is love, and unlike to Satan the ac- 
cufer. Secondly, you would fhew an honeft impar¬ 
tial ingenuity, which honoureth virtue wherever it is 
found. Thirdly, you would fhew an humble feme of 
your own frailty, who dare not proudly contemn your 
brethren. Fourthly, you would fhew more love to 
God himfelf, when you love all that is of God where- 
foever you difeern it, and cannot bear to hear his gifts 
and mercies undervalued. 

Remember alio that you have never learned the 
chriftian art of fuffering aright, till you can fufrer not 
only by bad men, but by men that otherwise are good; 
not only by enemies, but by friends, not only by them 
that bear the (word, but alio by iome who preach the 
word ; and till you will not by oppreflion be made mad, 
ttvr driven from you innocency. Even 
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Even thofe forms of liturgy which now are "m od dif- 

tafted, were brought in by the mod zedous religious 
people at fird. Ihe many Ihort invocations, verficles, 
and reiponfes which the people ufe, were brought in 
when the fouls of the faithful did abound with zeal, 
and breaic out in holy fervors into fucli expreiuons, and 
could not well endure to be mere auditors, and not vo¬ 
cally bear their part in the praifes of God, and pray¬ 
ers of tiie church. And in time thofe very words 
which figmfied their raptures, were ufed by formal hy¬ 
pocrites, without their zeal who firft expreft them, and 
fo being made dead images and ufed by rote, in a 
enfelefs canting, it has now become a point of zeal 

to avoid them as unlawful, though they were received 
fiom the predece(for3 in piety of thofe men that now 
refufe them. But though the highed expreflions of 
zeal are mod loathfome when counterfeited and turn¬ 
ed into, a mere hfelefs form ; yet it is the privation of 
life which is the fault of the thing, and not the thing’ 
m ltielf. Reftore the fame fpirit to thofe words, 
and they will be as good as they were at the bepunning,. 
Wnat is the inference from all this ? Why,° drd°I 
would advne you to look, more to the things thernfelves, 
and lefs to the perfons; and regard the honour of hu¬ 
manity, if you- regard not the honour of religion. Se¬ 
condly, that you truly underdand what interefl fuch 
zealous perfons as yourfelves had in thofe opinions, 
rorms,^ and pradices at the fird ; that if you will avoid 
them ior fome men’s fake, you may think the better 
Oi. them tOi other men’s, fo far as to bring you to fonle 
impartiality and a pacific fpirit. Thirdly, that veil 
imped that zeal in yourfelves, which you think fo 
much mifearried in your anceftors. 

Of ail parts of religion, (I know not how it comes 
to pais) men think that negatives are fuffieient for ten a. 
If a man live not unpeaceably, nor provoke’ any to 
vvratli, he is thought a fuffieient friend to peace. And 
therefore, it is that love and peace do fo little profper .• 
tvheiJ batan and iiis inftruments do all that they can by 
iraua acd force againft it, we thiuk it enough tg (land 
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by surd do no harm. It is the peace-makers that Chriil 
pronounceth lle/fed, Matt. v. 9. Here he that is not 
with Chriil and the church is again# it. Why fhould 
we think fc much diligence in hearing, reading, pray¬ 
ing, &c. is neceffary to the promoting other parts of 
holinefs, and nothing neceffary to lore and peace, but 
to do no hurt ? Is it not worthy our labour ? And is 
not our labour here as needful as any where ? Judge 
by the multitude and quality of the adverfaries; and 
by their power and fuccefs. It is a mark of hypocri- 
fy to go no further in our duties of godlinefs, than the 
fafety of our reputation will give us leave. And is it 
not fo in the duties of love and peace ? If the kingdom 
of God be righteoufnefs and peace, then what we 
would do to promote God’s kingdom, we muft do for 
them, Rgitl. xiv. 17. And if dividing Chrift’s king¬ 
dom is the way to deftroy it, (and Satan is wifer than 
to divide his own kingdom, Matt, xii.) then whate¬ 
ver we would do to lave the kingdom of Chriil, al! 
that we muft do to preferve and reftore the peace of it, 
and to heal its wounds. 

• £hief. But what would you have us do for love and 
peace, and again# its contraries ? 

Anf, Fir ft, preach and write if if be your calling- 
Secondly, let the caufe of love and peace be much in 
your open and fecret prayers to God. Thirdly, in- 
ilnidl all that learn of you with principles of love and 
peace ; and labour to plant them deep in their minds, 
and make them as fenfible of the evil of the ccntrarle^, 
as of any other fin. Unlefs divines and parents do take 
this way of bringing up the people and children in this 
kind of doctrine, that love and peace may become their 
religion, the church is never likely to be recovered- 
Fourthly, in all your conference, labour (feafonably 
and prudently) to inculcate tbefe matters on the hear¬ 
ers minds, and to bear your teftimony again# cruelty 
and divifmn. Fifthly, put fuch books into people's 
hands as plead beil the caufe of love and peace : among 
others, get men to read thele, bilhcp 17/her's fe1 men 
spEpkiv. 5. bhhop Hall's Peace-maker 5 Mr; Jp't- 
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flzM Burroughs* s Heart-divifions, and Mr, Stilling fleet's 

Irenicon, and all Mr. Dunes. Sixthly, difgrace not 
your do&rine by the badnefs of your lives; but be as 
much more holy than they are, as you are more peace¬ 
able, that they may fee it is not a carnal unholy peace 
that you defire : but thefe things belong to the follow¬ 
ing directions : Finally, brethren, farewell, be perfect ; 

be of good comfort; be of one mind; live in peaces and 
the God of love and peace fljall be with you, i Cor. xiiu 
ii. Phil. iv. 9. 1 Thef. v. 23. rind the God of peace 

JhaJl bruife Satan under your feet Jhortly9 Rom. xvi. 20. 
Now the God of peace be with you all, Amen, Rom. xv. 33. 

Martyrdom for love and peace is as honourable and 
gainful, as martyrdom for the faith. 

Directions to the Pafllors both to prevent and heal 
Divifions. 

THE practice of which the author doth humbly 
and earneftiy beg of them, as with tears, upon his 
knees, for the fake of Chrifl, that purchafed the weak- 
eft with his blood ; for the fake of thofe who hope to 
live in peace with Chrifl for ever ; for the fake of thofe 
who are in danger of turning to errors, or contemning 
godlinefs, through the fcandal of our divifions, to their 
damnation ; for the fake of the church ; for the fake 
of the rulers, that they may have the comfort of go¬ 
verning a quiet and united people ; and for their own 
fakes, that they may give up their account with joy to 
the chief fnepherd and bilhop of our fouls, and not 
with terror for the confuming and fcattering of his 
ftacko And the author humbly beggeth of them all, 
that this country may but fee and feel that the pallors 
do underhand, believe, conhder, and obey that will of 
God, which thefe texts of fcripture do exprefs : Pfa. 
xv. 4. Matt, xxvo 40, 45. Matt, xviii. 6, 10. 2 Cor. 
iv„ 3, 3 Cor. ix, 16. ACls xx, 20, 24, 28, 33. 1 Pet. 
w 2, 3, Lukexxi.io 24, 25. 1 Thef, v. 12, 13. 1 Tim. 
To ija Phil. i. 35, 3 6, 37, 38, Ads xxviii. 30, 31. 
Pv.om0 xiv. |P 2, 3? 4. Rom. xv, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,. 7, 

xivu 375 i8? 19,20, 

Alas! 
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Alas ! our preaching, praying, conference and livings 
tell ail the world that we are weak. How few are 
.there that be net either ignorant, or injudicious, or 
imprudent, or dull and lifelefs, or dry and barren, or 
of a Hammering tongue, in our minifterial work ! And 
in fo high a work, any one of theie is a loathfome ble- 
mife. If we are put to defend our religion, or any 
neceffary part thereof, how weakly and injudicioufly is 
it ufually done ! In a word, our great divilions among 
ourfelves, with our cenfures and ufage of one another, 
do tell all the world not only that we are weak, but 
that too many of us account one another to be worfe 
than weak, even intolerable. And fhall we, by our 
own weaknefs and faultinefs, become the people’s fcan- 
dal, and tempt them to undue reparations ; and wrhen 
we have done, he impatient with their weaknefs, while 
we overlook our own ? 

When the young and ungrounded fort of Chriftians 
do, by their errors, pride or paffions, difeurb the church’s 
peace and order, it is the pallors that are ufually firlt 
affaulted by their abufes, and therefore are moil impa¬ 
tient and exafperated againil them. And it were well 
if we were fo innocent ourfelves, as that our confcien- 
<ces need not call us to inquire, Whether this be not 
partly the fruit of our own mifearriages ? However, 
feeing both the eminency of our grace, and the nature 
o f ourcfiice, fhould make us more feniible of the church’s 
dangers, and more felicitous of its fafety, than the pri- 

embers are ; I think that the chief part of the* 
duty is incumbent upon us, which mull be done in or¬ 
der for the prevention of thefe maladies and for the 
cure. And therefore I think that the principal work 
of a diredlor in this cafe, muft be with the minifters of 
Chrifl themfelves. The church’s peace lieth chiefly 
upon our hands; and if we mifearry, and will not un¬ 
derhand inilrudlion, nor bear admonition, nor do our 
parts, how little hope will be left of our tranquillity ? 
The body muft needs -languiih, when the phylician is 
as bad as the difeafe. 

Cr 
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On ever/ fide it Is the pallors of the flocks that an: 
aceufed, by thofe of the adverfe party, as the chief of¬ 
fenders, One fide faith, “It is you that teach the peo¬ 
ple errors, and put fcruples into their minds, and lead 
them into contempt of order and authority and the 
ether fide faith, “ It is you that proudly ufurp autho¬ 
rity which Chriil never gave you, and lord it over God’s 
heritage, and, by your own invention, lay fnares before 
the people, to divide them, and will not fuller them 
to unite in their proper centre, and agree in the pri¬ 
mitive fimplicity.” And whilft each fide is thus ac- 
culed by the other, they have all the greater caufe to 
fuipedl themfelves ; becaufe it feerneth to be agreed on 
all hands, that it is the pallors who are principally in 
fault, though it be not agreed what the fault is, nor 
which party of the pallors mull bear the blame. 

And indeed where are there any factions but there 
are ru n filers that head them, and that both cauied 
them at iiril, and keep them up ? It is but reafonable, 
therefore, that we all fiifpecl and fearch ourfelves, and 
perhaps the lot may find out that Achan who is thought 
molt innocent , and Jonah^ who is not the worll in the 
fnip, may be the man ; and he may be the Judas who 
is fall in afking, Mailer, is it I ? 

t Belides all that (ball be intimated in the following 
directions, Juieie caules of the people’s weaknefs and di¬ 
vide ns are io openly manifeft in too many pallors, that 
they cannot be concealed or excufed. 

birfl. ^ 1 here is fo much ignorance in many, that they 
are not able judicioully to edify the hockey nor to teach 
found principles in a Suitable manner and method to 
their hearers. Who can teach others that which they 
never learned themfelves ? 

Secondly. Too many know not the weakneffes of the 
vulgar, and therefore neither jultly refolve their doubts, 
nor anfwer their objections. 

Thirdly. And how cold and unfkilful are many in 
the application of that dodtrme which they have tole¬ 
rably opened ? And fpeak the truths of the living God 
without any affecting reverence or gravity. And talk 
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$$ drowfily of tlie evil of fin, the need of grace, the 
love of God in Jefus Chriit, year of death and judg¬ 
ment, heaven and hell, as if it were their defign to 
rock their hearers to deep, or make them believe that 
it is but an h ill or i cal iidficn which they a 61, and that 
nothing they fay is to be believed ! There is no need 
of any more forcible means to entice men to fin, than 
to hear it preached againfl fo coldly: nor is there 
need of any more to teach men to fet light by Chrift 
and grace, and heaven itfelf, than to hear them fo 
heartlefsly commended* We fpeak a few good words 
to the people in a reading tone, like a child that is 
faying his leffon, as if we believed not ourfelves : and 
then we blame the people for being no more edified by 
us ; and we look they fhoiild be much affedted with 
that which never much affected the fpeakers. If 
Chrilt himfelf, who preached with authority, andufed 
to awaken them with an (He that hath ears to hear, let 

him hem ) did yet convert no more than he did ; what 
can we expect upon our drowfy and dry difeourfes, but 
drowfhiefs in the hearers, if not contempt ? 

The afordaid unacquaintednefs with the people, and 
their weaknelles, doth make many teachers iofe their 
labour, while they meafure the common people by 
'tliernfelves* And therefore experience hath ofttimes 
fcoiiftrained me to fay, that after all their learning in 
the uoiveriities, inch' pallors as never converfed rarar- 
liarly with the poor and vulgar of the flock, and tried 
the exercife of perfonal inftrudtion upon them, are no 
more to be regarded in any contrcverfies about the 
pill oral work and difcipline, than an unexperienced 
phyfician, or pilot, in many cafes of their profeffions; 
which maketh many learned, felf-conceited doctors be¬ 
come the plagues, while they think themfelves the 
pillars of the church. Some make a formality and a 
lnare of the gift of extemporary exprefiion, and by a 
prepokerous care to avoid all forms, teach not the peo¬ 
ple with that diligence which is neceflary, but leave 
their minds void of thofe orderly, well-fettled, fecond- 
ary means, which Ihould help the krit: and thus while 
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fome neglect the foul of religion, others negledt th«_ 
body of it : between them both it is too much neg¬ 
lected, aim oil all 

It is needful to the people’s edification and union, 
that their pallors excel them much in knowledge and 
utterance, alio in prudence, holinefs, and heavenlinefs 
of mind and life. Becaufe God ufeth to work by 
means, and vary the fucceis according to the quality 
of the means and instruments, we may well conclude 
that the gifts and holinefs of the parlors are very ex¬ 
cellent and needful helps to the people’s fettled piety and 
peace. Where thefe are wanting, the or der and means 
are wanting, by which God ufeth to convey his bleffing. 

Our grave attire will go but-a little way-to keep up 
c^ir reputation, without fome better teuimony of our 
fworth. An empty head, a Hammering tongue, dry, 
dull and diforderly preaching ; fenfelefs, cold or con¬ 
futed. praying ; vain and frothy converfation, will much 
abate the reverence of our perfons. 

1 is their double meafure or the fpirit of wifdom and 
goodnefs, which rauft procure a double meafure of 
honour to the miniftry. Jr we excel ever fo much in 
learning, it will not fuffice, unlefs we excel in our 
propei miniilerial gifts ; preaching, exhortation and 
prayer, which arc the works of our office. Yea, tho’ 
we excel them in all thefe abilities, it will not’ ferve 
the ends of our miniftry, unlefs we excel them in ho- 
Imefs, and every Chriilian virtue. The devil know- 
eth more than minillers, and if he have a tongue, he 
.wanteth not utterance. He is the moil excellent and 
honourable, who is mod like God, and hath moil of 
nis image.. God hath more propofed himfelf to man’s 
imitation in goodnefs, than in greatnefs : he hath not 
i aid, Be great, fir the Lord your God is great: but 
avack in the light, as he is in the light. Be ye holy, for the 

Lord your God is holy. To be great and bad is to be 
i'biC do mifehief : to be learned or ingenious, and 
bad, is to be wife to do evil; and to be a crafty ’ flffi- 
tie inftrument of the Devil. Jer. iv. 22. It was no 
laudable dcfcnpUon oi Elyitias, Acts xiii. 8 and 10. 

Satan 
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Satan never would transform himfelf into an angel of 
light, nor his minifters into the minifters of righteouf- 
nefs, nor would Pharifees and hypocrites cover oppref- 
fiion by long prayers, if light, righteoufnefs, and long 
prayers were not laudable in themfelves, and neceffary 
in the preachers of the word of God ; and had not the 
appearance of good in them, as a cloak for wickednefs. 

If therefore Satan, or any of his minifters, would 
have men cred,v their falfehocd and wickednefs, they 
mult pretend to light and holinefs. Pie that would 
keep up the true honour of his miniftry, and be accept¬ 
ed with God, and efteemed by good men, mull do it 
by real light and holinefs. An ungodly minifter hath 
a rooted enmity to the holy do&rine which he preach- 
eth, and holy duties and life which he exhorteth the 
people to. How well, fincerely, readily, faithfully, 
they are like to do the work which they are enemies 
to, you may eafily judge. Rem. viii. 7. I know that 
they are not enemies to the honour and maintenance 5 
and therefore may force themfelves to do much of the 
outfide work ; but where there is an inward enmity to 
the life and ends of it, we can expefl but a formal, in- 

conftant difeharge of fuch unpleafing duty. Truth is 
for goodnefs : The knowledge which msketh you not 
good is loft, and hath miffed its end. If therefore your 
love to God and man, your mortification and unblame- 
ablenefs of life, your fpiritual mindednefs, be no great¬ 
er than the people’s, (or perhaps much lefs) do not 
wonder if you lofe your honour with them, and grow 
Very contemptible in their eyes. Mai. 1. 10, 14. ch. 11. 
1 Sara. ii. 17, 24, 30. If, as Mcfes, you Hand nearer 
to God than the people do, you muft be more holy 
than they ; and yout face muft fhine with the beams of 

God in the peoples eyes. < . 
If ever the church is healed or its wounds, it muft ne 

by the peaceable difpofition of the paftors and people. 
If ever men come to a peaceable dnpefition, it muft be 
by peaceable doctrine and principles ; by a rud and ire- 
queiit explication of the nature, pre-eminence, and 
power of love ; that they may hear of it io much, and 



fo long, till love be made their religion, and .become 
as the natural heat and conllitution of their fouls, i o 
-promote this, the aged, experienced, and ripe kind 
of minilters, and private kind of Chriftians, mult inltil 
it into young Chrillians and fcholars, that they. may 
have nothing fo common in their ears and lludies as 

uniting love. 
If I knew that man by whom the falvation of my 

flock were like to be more promoted than by me, 
(whatever infirmity of my people’s might be the caufe) 
I fhould think myfelf a fervant of Satan, and an enemy 
of fouls, if I were againft it. So Chrill be preached, 
and the people inltrudted, fandtified and faved ; what 
if it be done by another rather than by me ; have I not 
liberty to do my belt ? Shall I oppofe the gofpel and 
its fuccefs ? God forbid I, or any faithful miniller, 
fhould be guilty of fo odious a fin ! I fpeak without re- 
fpe6l of perfons. It is eafy and common, both in 
churches and private aflemblies, to preach ourfelves 
while we feem to be preaching Chrill; and by our per- 
verfe preaching to feek difciples for ourfelves, even 
when we are preaching up felf-denial, and feem moll 
zealous for the faving of fouls. A£ts itx. 30. 

He is the llrongell Chrillian, and the moll godly 
man, who hath the greatell love to God, and heaven- 
linefs of mind and life. And this may be the cafe of 
many a one, who, by fome error about the circumltan" 
ces of difcipline and worfhip, is yet under fome midake,. 
He that olfendeth me by his midake, though he be 

weak in judgment in fome points, may yet be a far 
flronger Chrillian than I who fee his error. He mar 
have more love to God and man, more humility and 
felf-denial, See. Let us therefore efteem men according 
to the image of God upon them, and not defpife them 
as weak in grace, becaufe they are weak in this point, 
of knowledge : though dill their errors are not to 
be owned. 

Beware of following the heated leaders or a party, 
and of alfuming the lead yourfelves ; for thofe who fol¬ 
low* you, when God fheweth them mercy, they will 
repent, and give you but little thanks for your labour. 

M The: 
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The diforders of the church may convince US of onr er* 
ror, in following thofe whom we fhould have led into 
better difcipline. 

There are not many of the tumults that have cod 
the lives of thoufands about religion, but are kindled 
by the young, injudicious profelTors. Hiftorians tell 
that when King Francis, of France, had forbid the re¬ 
proaching the Popifh way of worfhip, and filenced the 
minifters for not obeying him ; many of the hot-brain¬ 
ed people took this way of provoking them, by 
hanging up pidtunps and libels in the ftreets, (but that 
was not the w^j$J God) and began that perfecution, 
(by provoking the king) which coil many thoufands, 
if not hundrod thoufands, their lives before it ended. 
And the fynocheg. Rachel, which refufed the grave coun- 
fel of Duplexes, Dumullen, and many others, were ilirred 
up by the people’s zeal, and ended in the blood of 
many fcore thoufands, and the ruin of the power of the 
Proteilants in France. Abundance of fuch fad initan- 
ces might be given, if England needed to go any 
where elie for matter of warning than to itfelf. He 
that after the experience of this age, will think it fit 
to follow the conduct of injudicious zealots, will be left 
as mexcafable as any man who never had a fight of hell. 

But if you will do all things good and lawful to win 
men, and offend them by no imnecefiary thing, and 
yet (land your ground, and far not an inch from truth 
and fobernefs, piety or peace, to pleafe any people in 
the world, this way (hall -do your work. 

Let it aliVbe cbferved. When pallors fall into par¬ 
ties, they always draw the people after them. Some 
take one fide and iome. the other. If the officers di¬ 
vide, the foldiers will. If one fide.fupprelies the other, 
* twill nevertlidefs increafe the fchifm, while the people 
will pity and plead for the party that is trodden down. 
As to the younger and emptier foil: of minifters, it is 
no wonder if they underhand not that which they ne¬ 
ver had opportunity to ftiidy, or have taken but a 
tale of ; but it were to be wifhed that they were fo 
humble, as to confers that they are yet but oeaidlefs; 
aniTtfi.at time-and long finely is decenary to make 
, .. thou 

* 
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them a§ Wife as they think they are. O that the m>> 
niiiers of Chrift were once fenfible, not here only, but 
through all the chriftian world, what a plague the 
conjunction of their ignorance, contentioufnefs, and 
their dividing, felfifh zeal, hath been to the church of 
Chrift! And what they have done againft the fouls 
of men, by violence and by heading parties, and by 
laying heaven and hell, and the falvation of their fouls 
upon the opinions which they never underltood, by- 
departing from the primitive fimplicity, to main¬ 
tain their fide and fanctity by baclJ&Upg and reproach¬ 
ing others, whofe perfons perhaps^iey never faw 
nor ever once foberly difcourfed with faca to face. Yet 
they make it their piety to revile by heaflTay, and judge 
in a came they never heard, nor underftood. If ever 
God mew mercy to his church, he will give them paf- 
tors after his own heart, who fhall abound in light and 
we ; and lead the people into concord upon the ancient 
terms, and make it their work to put this love-killing fivk 
nt to death, whether it work by driving difputes. or 

dividing principles and practices, or by reproaching 
others ; by corral cruelty, or by a religious, cenfo*- 
nous cruelty which doth not kill nor ftrikemen • but 
unchurch and damn them. 

Are not the fins of Levi yet refined, when thev 
have been in fo many furnaces and fo ion-? When 
wildom. holinefs, and humility are their nature, and 
e ifll pude and worldhnefs are cured, this wrinkled, 

malignant enmity will then ceafe, and an honeft emu! 
' aa°n to efcel one another m wifdom, and love and all 

pl»«, £ wetS 

“l Art n'e°• dl>r %h‘ »"J “"'.■l each 
othe, and the next cry out of our wounds, and ye" 

G O, ll ur d™Hren Sts to ma5le them fti!l wider ^ 
fv ^ theiC d!re<a:°113 by recommendiW "the 
following fcriptures, which by he bieflW of W 
may lead you to the fpirit and “ ?°d’ 
treating of: Ifa. ix. A xL “fe b?5" 

M i •• f 3’ 4) 5- tfa. xi. Ixv. xxv, ifa 
1 ' “• 6> p.9> to. Zee. ix. 9. 

ill. 21. John iv. 32, 

ft Cham 

n .3? 4? 5* 
29. Luke iv. i8. 



Chap. ix. 4. Luke xxii. 24. Matt. xx. 2J, 26, 27, 
John xviii. 36. Luke xn. 14- 1 Pet- v‘ 2> 3, 4‘ John xviii. 30. utiKt iu. “t; *. Pet- v- 2> 3> i_ 
2 Cor. i. 24. Matt. xxui. 8. 1 Cor. iv. I, 2, 3. 2 C - 

x. 8. xiii. 8, 10. Afts. xiii. 18, 19, 20. 29- 3°> 31. 
24, 44. 2 Cor. xii. 5. 2 Tim. 11-23, 24, 25. 1 Ti . 

iii. 2, 3. 1 Tit'S. 7, 8,. 9. IO- 2d°v u > t’ 5; phTl 
xiv. 1. xv. 2, 3.},Phil, uu 15, 16. Eph. iv. 2, 3- PhiL 
ii. 4. James iii/17- 1 Thef. 11. 5, 6, 7. Gal. v. 22. 
2 Cor.jx. I. Gk. vi. I. Col. in. 12, 13. * Tim- vi. 1. 
Tit. iii.,2. i get. iii. 4- Lev. XIX. 18. Rom.xn. 9, IO. 

Ch. Xiii. IO.'/ohll xiii. 34, 35- Clj_- XV- I2’ yl'tvAA 

14. iThef/iv.9. 1 Pet. 1.22. ch. 11.23. Matt. v. 44, 
45. ch. vi. <4. ch. v. 39, 40,41. 1 Thef. v. 12, 13, 4- 

T Cnr iy /1 q» I Cor. via. i* . « 
Oueftidn. To what purpofe do you fet together a 

thefe”words of fcripture, without any expofition, or 

tellino- us what you conclude from them . 
Anfwer. I avoid all glolTes, that you may not fay, 

I have impofed anything of my owsupon Y“u’ ^11Lh 
not the mind of your Lord himfelf. I fet them to- 

ee her that fuch as overlook them may have a deeper 
Infe than they have had; firft, of what is the true fpi- 
ritof a Chriftian ; fecon^A ofw at 1st e^o « 

Ifbsak no! of you , chara&erife a fpirit con- 

a“EClr-S^ and the faithful, miniliry, and | 
trary to Cniiitianit), Tnhn iii. 12, 13. Ket* 

■•-h *sj Si- 5 
U s iHMt - 

• Dan. M. 5: 2 27! T 8 Gal. iv. 

35, J ^ T Th^f ii. 14? x5 Cj ix. 5^1 5j‘ 
-3 John 9, 10, II- 1 ilia- u* 14’ 3 
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